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COUNTY WORK RUNS SMOOTHLY
New Order Of Tilings

Oahu County Inaugurated

Welcomed By People
t' -

OLD POWERS PASS WITHOUT A MURMUR

The Countlet have come Into
their own. The Territory hat pat.
ted Into the handt of County of- - J

flcera the departmentt to which
the Act entltlet the local govern- -
mentt. The trantfer occurred

4 without friction. The Oahu Coun.
ty Board of 8upervltora It organ- -

lied and ready for butlnett. With--
-- out a break the public protective

Institutions, police and Are, patted
frcm the centralized government
Into the handt of the people.
County government la a fact a
permanent reality.
Oahu County was born nt midnight.
Along tho waterfront there broke a

lln of whistles loud and long; along
the city streets gay crowds moved
cheering and shouting; cannon crack-
ers sent the nolso of their explosion
echoing between tho walls of brick and
stone; In the dark grounds of the Ca-rlt- ol

tho Oahu County band gave forth
music that stirred and Inspired; In tho
executive chamber of the government
building champagne glasses clinked
one against another as tho success of
the County was pledged by all; at tho
headquarters of the new local govern-
ment, downtown, tho Doard of Super-
visors was called to order and gov
ernment for the people and by the peo-
ple was started on Its way amid gen-
eral rejoicing. ,

Father Time must have looked with
jealous eyes upon the doings of the be-

ginning of today, for, though folk
turn out 'to give expression to 'their
emotions on the passlHg of an old year,
to welcome the new year, no new year
was over wclcomedwjth greater en-

thusiasm than that which greeted the
birth of the new regime.

I

The County Chrlttenlnn. '

Halt an hour before midnight Acting
Governor A. L. C. Atkinson stood In
the executive chamber of tho Capitol,
surrounded by the .leads of all the
Territorial departments, members of
the Supicme Comt, tho Commissioners
who drafted the County Act that went
to tho Legislature, Senators and Rep.
resentntives, .juemuets or the press,
leading politicians and others, to wel-
come the Coumy officials about to
take offlco and administer the affairs
of the peoplo under the form of local
government for which they have strug-
gled so long. The executive chamber I

was crowded and the clerk's office and.
the Secretary's chamber beyond had
also their burden of Interested hu-

manity. .
, ,jOfficers Sworn In.

Justice Wilder of the Supreme Court
swore in those officers who had not
r.lready taken their oaths before no-

taries. Sheriff ' Drown, Treasurer
Trent, Auditor Dlcknell and County At-
torney Douthltt had pledged themselves i

In this manner. At the termination of
the ceremony Acting Governor Atkin-
son Invited the County officers and
others present to toast the County. On
n largo center table In the executive
chamber was found the ammunition.
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When all had a glass in hand, and
.while the band was playing the Dead
March for the passing- - of the old re-

gime, the Acting Governor raised his
glass and said:
Jack Wlthtt Good Luck.

"Gentlemen: I was not hero during
tho late tropical county election, and
Its wounds passed me by. I know that
It has left wounds. Dut I think that I,
not having been mixed up in the heat
of tho struggle, better than any other
man, can ask that these wounds bo al-

lowed to heal, and that all bitterness
shall be forgotten. I have asked you
here partly to say this.

"I want, the Territorial officials all
want, to see county government mado
A success. I was on a commission that
drew a county law that failed. The
commission that drew this law de-

serves public thanks, for it put in
arduous work upon it The act has
stood the test of the courts, and is
here to stay. We have tried, on tho
part of the Territory, to start county
government at effectually and as
smoothly at we could. I want to ask
of the count officials, now, that there

(OoVltfnued on Page 4.) i
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Anderson, the speed merchant en

ticed by the Mallei from the Midwinter
League, It now out of tho Honolulu
League this season unless he wishes to
quit playing for hit regular team, tho
Alias. He was billed to pitch for the
Malles against tho Kami this after-
noon, but will not appear. TJie officials
of the Midwinter League got together
yesterday .and doclared that players
taking part in the big league games
could not play with tho Midwinters. So
Anderson decided to leave the Mattes
and cling to the Aalas.

This move on tho part ,of tho Mid.
winter League Is a mistake. Thero are
few enough for tho Hono-
lulu leaguo now. and If tho smaller
league sticks to Its action, it will work
hardship in more than one case.

Durns or Freltai will be on the slab
for tho Malles today, with neuter op-
posing them. The second game is the
big scrap between tho Elks and II.
A. C.'s, Hampton and Joy being the
opposing pitchers,

Early this afternoon tho steamer
Claudlne got away on her long voyage
to San Francisco. She was due to
have sailed this morning at 10 o'clock,
but delays In getting all the little final
arrangements finished kept her for
several hours.

W. Wright, formerly with the Inter-Islan- d

Company, is now with the
Restorer.

BUSINESS - SUITS.
!
That mm will be proud to go
to butlnett In and thit hit
butlnett will be proud to tee
him In. Beautiful mixtures,
blue and black cheviots, terg-e- t,

caulmerei, worttedi, hand
tailored and full of the tupe-rlo- 'r

excellence guaranteed by
this label.
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No other ready-to-we- clothe
equal thtt In fit and ityle.

SI6 to$27.50
FOR 8ALE ONLY BY

The Kash Conpnv,
LIMITED) AGENTS.

AVOID POUTICS
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Officials Should Take
No Reprisals On

Employees

ATTORNEY GENERAL IS

WILL1NI TO ASSIST

3AM JOHN80N IS NOW P088E8SOR
OF MANY TITLES AND A

MULTITUDE OF JOBS
ALSO.

"I do not want tho Territorial offi-
cials to take any reprisals on their
employees on account of political dif-
ferences," said Acting Governor Atkin-
son this noon. "No man should be
discharged on Account of the way he
voted.

Tho Attorney General stated, In dis-
cussing the changes which tho Inau-
guration of county government would
mnko in tho work of his office, that tho
County Attorney of Oahu should pros-
ecute In all tho criminal cases. Thlt
would, however, probably bo an Im-

possibility and for this reason tho At-

torney General's Department at pres-
ent kept Its full force, so that It could
assist in the prosecution of criminal
cascs'wben It was necessary.

The County Attorney! In all the
counties would attend to criminal
work, although the Attorney General
might at times have them handle civil '

rflBOft. fla thpv wpro still nfflrara nf hla '
department.

Tho Attorney General's Department
Is preparing to take up a number of
civil matters, which It has heretoforo
not had a chance to work on.

Road Supervisor Sam Johnson stat-
ed that ho had turned over tho road
department and the sower department
to the county and theso were at pres-
ent working smoothly. Johnson Is at
present acting in a dual capacity foi
tho Territory and for tho County. He
Is now Territorial Road Superintend-
ent for Oihu, County Road Supervisor,
Superlntpndcnt of tho Garbago De-

partment, Superintendent of Sewers,
and Superintendent of Laundries.

By having Johnson and his clerical
forces working In theso capacities tho
Territory and tho County of Oahu are
caving about $900. a month between
tliom.

This afternoon a number of John-foil'- s

men who were discharged from
tho service of the Territorial Road
Department aro giving their former
chief a luau.

YACHT RACES

In tho Pearl Harbor Fourth of July
events occur tho following:

First class yachts, 2 boats, Spray
and Kaplolia; scratch: tho start from
line of club houso and sail around tha
outside Pearl Harbor buoy; return-
ing, to round Ford Island on tho star-
board side, finnshlng at tho club
house.

Third class, tho samo course!
scratch, Magglo and Irish; 5 minutes'
handicap, Myrtle and Princess; 10
minutes' handicap, Malolo; 15 minutes'
iianaicap, skip.

The Christian church. Alakca and
King streets. W. E. Crabtrce will
preach at 11 a. m, and 7:30 p. m.
Morning subject: "For Whose Eyes
Shall We Servo?" Evening subject:
"Why N,ot Ashamed of the Gospel?"

E. C. Rowe has moved his buslnesi
quarters to 913 Alakea street

NOT

CARELESS

but too blity It more'often than not the!
state of the man who Diet and leavet
hit affairs In a hopeless tangle.

A trutt company looks after the af-

faire of the world'e workers when alive
and after death. Many there be un-

versed In the procedure of butlnett
other than that of their daily avocation
and the Interests of these the trust
company watehet over, nurtures and
protect!.

Hawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd., hh' few,
.Fort Street, Honolulu 0
tlUi.

HHo Company May
", Adopt Plpn For

Hamakua Railway
Superintendent of Public Works C. wall. Is now a defunct proposition. Its

S. Hollowny has notified tho HlloKo- - president, P. Peck, tho llllo banker,
hala Railroad Company that Its char-- who was Its life and soul, Is said to
ter has been revoked owing to a nura- - have resigned and It Is not thought tho
bor of failures to comply with its va- - company will mnko any further efforts
rlous conditions, principally the time to carry Its plan through. The com-limi-

set. Tho first agreement was nanv actually imnortoil somn rnlln in
made between tho railroad company use In tho construction of Its line, but
and tho Public Works Department theso are now being held by Urowcr
June 2C, 1899, when tho company was & Co.
given tho right of eminent domain ov- - It was said today by good authority
cr tho public lands through which It that In all probability tho Hilo d

to lay Its line. This agree-- , road Company.. which now has a road
ment was further extended July 25, running from Hllo Into tho Buna and
1900. The rights thereby acquired by.Olaa districts, will buy the rails from
tho company it has now lost. Brewer & Co. with tho Intention of

It Is more than probable that the taking up tho Company's
a Railroad Company, which plan, to somo oxtent nt leaBt, and lay

once showed such grcnt promlso forla road up through North Hllo and Ha- -

me uevciopment or tne island or Ha- -

FOURTH OF IV
PROGRAM OF

I W Al 1
When the Kalmukl Zoo does things

it docs them In a manner never to be
forgotten. Tuesday next Is tho glori-
ous Fourth and the Zoo people havo
arranged tho following program of
sports to begin at 10 a. m. and to do-- ,
light tho thousands who will naturally
bo thero to seo the events, tho animals,
tne Hawaiian village, and tho balloon
ascension:

1. Obstacle race;
2. Slow race;
3. I.oged race;
4. Heel and toe jace;
S Broad Jump;
6. High Jump;
7. dash;
8. Hop, skip and Jump
Intermission until 2:30 p. m.

9. Fat boys' race;
10. Potato race;
11. Wheelbarrow race;
12. Exhibition polo vault, by Mr.

Barry. "

13. dash;
14. Fence vaulting by team of four

men.
15. Egg and spoon raco;
1C, Climbing greased nolo.

(Sultablo prizes for every race.)
17. Balloon ascension.

OF M'BRYDE

TO.Mi
"As far ns Attorney W. A. Kinney

and the McRryde plantation agents
(Theo. II. Davles & Co.) aro concern-
ed," said C. M. Cooke, president of the
Bank of Hawaii, this morning, "tho
proposition of the Bank of Hawaii in
regard to the flotation of McBrydo
bonds has been accepted, but It re-

mains to take our proposition beforo
the Board of Directors of tho plantation
at a meeting to be held on Kauai at
an early date,"

Since the Bank of Hawaii, which hat
never floated any bonds that were not
taken up, has the handling of the Mc- -
Bryde bond business, it Is certain that
the deal will result In satisfaction to
all concerned.

Briefly, the McBrydo bonds have
been floated, tho mere ratification of
the deal remaining.

KINAU INJROM HILO

The steamer Inau arrived In port
this, morning from HUc.and .way ports,
with 70 cabin passengers and a cargo
Including 10 cords of wood, 14 pigs,
36 empty kegs and sundries. Tho stea-
mer h'd a good

Tho Klnau came In under no flag,
tho Wilder flag being pulled down, and
having no Inter-Islan- flag to run uu.
Tho red band on tho steamcr'B funnel
la also In evidence, but will bo paint
ed out at once,

Armstrong's taro flour 12H cents per
lb. on sale at C. J. Day & Co.

PINEAPPLES
The next shipment of Wahlawa

Pineapples will go to the Coast July
4th.

Leave orders with F. C. ENOS,
Wells-Farrj- o office.
WAITY DLDG,, KING ST. NR. FORT.

PHONF MAIN 15

inakua.
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Yesterday and today the Treasury '

officials were busy Issuing liquor II-- 1
censes under tho now liquor law. By
this the exclusive beer licenses have
been abolished and all retail dealer!
will have general licenses The
third class licenses are for wholesale,
and the fouith class for retail dealers.

Yesterday the following licenses were
taken out:

S. Shlmoto, lwllel, 4th class; Shi-mo-

Gotaro, Deretanla nnd Aala
street, 4th class; Pedro A. Dlas. Wal-pah- u,

third class; E. N. Mafugt, Kukul
street, 4th class; K. UshlJIma, King
street, 4th clnss; O, Nnkashlma and O.
Isagntanl, Dcretanu nnd Rivor streets,
4th clnss: .1. J. Souftt. Maeoon block,

j.j,

imi

Iwllel

with

gastronomies!

in..'.!y,J,yt!Vl,(.!!;
Is

Is

kind

S.
& Co., 102S

your

New Rugs

large
AXMINSTERS, WIL-

TONS,

Co.-- ,

v.otvL.:i;Mt!.Utatja.'W-yt- . ,ll. isrss:

CHINA IS TRYING

TO STOP AGITATION
WASHINGTON, D. July 1. The Chinese Is to

agitation.
j

BONAPARTE 8WORN.
WASHINGTON, D. July 1. Charles J. Bonaparte today tworn In

at Secretary of the Navy to tucceed Paul Morton.

SAKHAROFF OUT.
ST, PETERSBURG, Russia, 1. The resignation of General

of War, hat been and
o

READY FOR WAR.
STOCKHOLM, July 1. Motlont have been both

Chambers of $25,000,000. at the disposal the Govern-
ment.

WILL LEAD FOR RUSSIAN PEACE.
PETERSBURG, Russia, 1. Muravleff, Russian Ambassa-

dor to head the Peace Commleslon.
o

REBELS SURRENDERED.
LONDON, July 1. A Reuter from Petersburg

surrender of warship
It

o

BAY, L. I., 1. Judget Jamea F. New.York hat
been appointed of Court the Philippines.

NEWBURY, July 1. Death"

o

8AN FRANCISCO, Cal.,
Previous quotation. Parity

ULCUS

IMS Hi
to The tluUttM

HILO. Hawaii. June The
situation In Hllo an Interesting

nnn. Tomorrow county offl-- l

been under county offlcinl that
would going beyond

rntpil one. ns of thoso
seem know Just what Is going to

to them.
The whole police force In with

tho of onu or two men
worked and nail Sheriff

Scarlo and, of course, docs
lovo them.

Tho citizens feel bad- -

'y to that Searlo defeated,

came to Secretary Hay peacefully.

class; P. G. Monoghnm, Queen and begin their dutfes and tho Tcrrl- - damages against do
Mllllanl streets, class; J.W. K. lorlnl officers step out. SUva prosecution.
Hose. Lahatna, clnss; Slrinov C. V. Sheriff Scarlo said in n conversation olnnul. while captain of

Queen nnd Richards streets, last night thnt ho find no ilnuso lested Fernandez and a woman
class; It. W. Condon, l.lllha street. In the new County which fornlcntlon. Later It developed
clnss; X. II. Spencer. King street, commission, so ho to hold thnt Fernandez as living with
clnsi; H. Kukul street, cu to It and servo without pay until wife, they having legally mar-4t- h

clnss; T. street, ho received orders from Honolulu. lied quietly to do
class; Alfred O. Rosa, Queen and Sheriff-elec- t Keolnnul wnuts to re-- Sllva and others. Then Fernandez

South streets, class; Chfing Tong movo tho Up present captains of po- - tued do Sllva $15,000 damages,
Hotel anil Maunakca streets. Hco and a number of the policemen cuslng him Instigating tho arrest,

class; Ryan, Alnken Em' elcrlfs In tlio office, but with tho nbovo result,
trcet. class; II, Hotel ,,1C' Intend to stay right with their j Hansen, a Btllor,

nnd Kcknullko streets, 4th class; Jol,s n" tR,y Bt' what tlle Supervl- - arrested night ca.rylng a
V. Thompson Alakca street class r'orB ,11,vo to 8!,y about the matter, deadly weapon, ho having fired two
Henry Klemi'ne, Queen nnd Richards Tho County states that no vacan- - shots at Akau Hapal.
streets. class; Carl L. II. Klemme, r" '" ,nn "ttlc ofa co"W " tno. tennis tournament

street 4th class- - D h,ln" v"0811"11 without tho consent yesterday Mrs. Elliot and Gcorgo

iv rn!i,i jth "f t'le Supcnlsors and then, as in the Hapal defeated and Mrs. Mctcalfa
thero Is In tho Sam Woods and Missclass- - V M Ki lev RrthM Sheriff's case, nothing CI nnd C2.

sheets A lS?n County Act which says nnthlnB about Woods defeated Mr. and Mrs. Vlcari

nT?iHL IS """ cm"loycc8 & ws.Wh.dffiiSSirr ma7?anahtreanpr,a.nrorpo t f " "
S u n ti., nm, otllcrg hcro ,n nil0 Imvo novcr j Th0 engagement a young Hllo

power should he place others night

In years
compli- - leaves u

K. M n '"";'". wu.n'JL.,',1" . ., j. j. oui.i- -
and Jno. Buckley, Hotol s

class; W. O. Ashley, Alca, class;
. Sugn, road, class.

. i

Theresa the
of the County Law, Fourth

of July and a few other things,
a luau Monday night at Chas. Bel- -
Una's ranch. end
of tho luau bo up to tho Princess's

!'
Co. Ho now located on Smith street,
where ho a share your
plumbing and gutter work.

An spent nn
recreation. tho Horse Shoo

alley on Hotel street.
Builders', material supplied tho

right of prices by Reynolds &
Co., mauka of Sailors' Homo.
TlUmblng tinsmith at right

when you order from K. Aki
Smith street..

Let Hastings, rear Union Grill, re-

pair music boxes. ,

By Alameda we receiv-
ed a line of NEW

8MYRNAS,
All sizes. dain-

ty and odd new " "

J. Hopp &
Young

j..ii30
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FORCES
ST. Count

Rome, will Russian

England, tpeclal SL con-
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sa quiet.

OYSTER July Tracey of
Attoclata the 8upreme of

N. H.,

30.
11t 3d. for
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ral Is
tho now

a and
Keolnnul not bo
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to

happen
Hllo,

exception possl -

lily, for

not
bettor of

think was

4th cers yesterday
4th for malicious Ko- -

4th police,
could for

4th Act annulled on,
4th ills intended hla
4th Gumphcr. been

Stimlda, Maunnkca and unbeknown
3rd

4th for
of

4th F, Sheriff's
a 4th Fukumatsu Frederick A. was

Jas. last for
4th

Act
4th which

I gan
forkett Mr.
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of
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8UGAR: 88 analysis Beets, 11s.
Centrifugals. 4.32 cents. ,

They claim (at least many of them)
thnt the voters were getting back at
Governor Carter removing Bbcrirc

without good cause and with
allowing him a

The Konas usually have gone Repub-
lican, but this ,'elcctlon they snowed
tho Republican party under and cajuo
near defeating the whole ticket.

The 'Hawallans like 'Scarlo and
would have elected him had ho not
been a 'Carter-Henr- y man, so It Is
claimed.

Fernandez was awarded 18.500

couple bo announced next week,
to It Is said.

Andrews telenhoned from
Mauna Kea last night, saying that ho
with daughter Loralne had mado
tho trip safely to the mountain bouse,

Mr. Andrews and daughter with Mr.
and Fred. Carter of Walmca, aro
to ascend tho top of Mauna Kea and
explore tho lako which exists there.

Slstor Albertlna and Taggart
are visiting friends.

-- -- ""

Ladies' Tan
Oxford

4 t, n
Cuban Heels

$3.50

!,! In Mrs. J. Wllhelm died Tuesday
ther ,)OSitons. and was .burled Wednesday. Mrs. Wll- -

Taking everything Into consldera helm had been Hawaii many
Il0 lno nreBcnt situation Is a nnd largo family.

i.
van reel. 4th

4th
4th

Princess will celebrate
accession

next
Tho

will
usual

asks for

hour bowling excel-
lent Try
Saloon

and work
prices

the

GRASS,
ETC. Some

patterns.

Bldg.

July

Sweden,
the placing

July

the

Justice

June

(Bptctal

tooth
Kcolanut

class

Kvan

Patrick

Klni

bowling

Tor
Andrews
out bearing.

Win.

will

bis

Mrs.

Miss
Hllo

Fine materlalt and superior finish and workmanship have made thlt
a very popular Oxford for tummer wear.

TAN RUSSIA BLUCHERETTE, Welt Sole, Wide Silk Lacee.
An attractive, fetching style, presenting excellent value.

Manufacturers' Shoe Company,
Limited

J05J5FORT STREET

1

.'
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MASONIC TEMPLE

WEEKLY CALENDAR.

MONDAY
t-- Progrei stated.

TuasbAV

WRDNHUDAV
Hawaiian Third Degree,

THUR8DAV
Honolulu Consistory 31st and

32nd.

fMlrAV
Honolulu Chapter Past Mat-

ter and Moit Excellent
Matter.

HATUHPAV
All visiting memberi of the

order are cordially Invited to at-
tend meeting! of local lodges.

HARMONY LODQE, No. 3, I. 0. 0. F.

Meets every Monday evening at 7:30
in I O. O. P. Hall, Fort street.

E. K. HENDRY, Secretary.
H. QEHHINO, N. Q

All visiting brothers very cordially
Invited.

MY8TIC LODQE, No. 2, K. of P.

,. Meets every Tuesday evening at
7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, King
treet. Visiting brothers cordially In

Tiled to attend.
V. WALDRON, K.R.S.
Q. II. DERREY, C. G.

OAHU LODQE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evening at
K. P. Hall, King street, nt 7:30. Mem-
bers of Mystic Lodge, No. 2, Wm.

Lodge, No. 8r"and visiting
brothers cordially Invited.

General Business.
W. E. MAC. C. C.
E. M. COLEMAN, K.R.S.

HONOLULU LODQE 616, B. P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodgo No. GIG, R. P. O. E
will meet In their now hall, on Miller
and Bcretanla streets, every Friday
evening.

By order of the E. R.
HARRY H. SIMPSON,

Secretary.
GEO. H. ANOUS, E.R.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K.of P.

Meets every Saturday evening at
7:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, King
treet. Visiting brothers cordially d

to attend.
, E. FARMER. C.C.

E. A. JACODSON, K.R.S.

HONOLULU HARBOR, No. 54, A. A.
of M. & P.

Meets on first Mid third Sunday
evenings of each month at 7 o'clock at
K. of P. Hall. All sojourning breth-
ren are cordially Invited to attend.

By order Worthy Captain:
F. MOSHER.

J. M. RADWAY, C.C.

HONOLULU AEFIE 140 F. O. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED-NEDA- Y

evenings of each month at 7:30
o'clock In K. of P. Hall. King street.

Visiting Eagles ara Invited to at-
tend.

M. ROSENBERG, W. P.

(
H. T. MOORE, W. Secy.

COURT CAM0E8 No. 8110, A. 0. F.

Meets every 2d and 4th Tuesday of
each month at 7:30 p. m., In San An-

tonio Hall, Vineyard street.
Visiting brothers cordially Invited

to attend.
J. D. MARQUES. C.R..
M. C. PACHECO, F.S.

POWHATTAN TRIBE No.2, 1. O. R. M.

Meets every first and third Thurs-
day of each month at 7:30 p. m. rt K.
of P. Hall, King street.

Members of Hawaiian Tribe No. 1
nd visiting Red Men 'are cordially In-

vited.
H. L. HUDSON,

Chief of Records.

TELEPHONE 35.

BISMARK STABLE CO,, LTD.

WAILUKU, MAUI.

TELEPHONE 226.

BISMARK BRANCH STABLES

LAHAINA, MAUI.

Hacks, Carriages, Buggies and Bad-ti- e

Hones on short notice.

Carriages meet all steamers. Com-

petent drivers, reasonable rates, new

vehicles and live stock.

S. SAIK1,
&'- - 663 S. BERETANIA ST.

TELEPHONE BLUE 881.

Dealer In Bamboo Furniture,
Frames, Grass Linen, Drawn Lir

f7"'n, Table Cloths, Collars, Neckties,
KHh

Satisfaction
18 GUARANTEED IN EVERY TRAN-- ,

8ACTION DY

J.&AXTELL
SEE HIM ABOUT

I M A
RONO IN D
N U

iVL Satisfaction
F E Always
E IN Pollows
IN T Each
C IS Sale

OFFICE AND YARD, 1048-105- 3 ALA'

KEA 8TREET.

P. O. Box 642. Phone 1801 Blue.

BELLE

OF

JEFFERSON

BOURBON

THE HIGHEST TYPE
OF KENTUCKY

WHISKY

PURE
RICH
MELLOW

Hoffschlseger
COMPANY, LIMITED

27-3- 1 King; Street, near Bethel

QUEEN FLOUR
Makes best bread stuff. Cheapest and
best flour In tho market. $1.25 per
sack, delivered.

Kalihi Store
PHONE 3161 WHITE.

STANDARD LITERATURE
Shakespeare, Goallencz Edition,

39 Vols., full Limp Leather. .$29 25
Dumas, 10 Vols., Morocco.. 25 00
Balzac, 18 Vols., Morocco.... 45 00
Charles Reade, 12 Vols., 2 Mo

rocco 30 oo I

Hawthorne, 7 Vols., 2 Morocco 17 50
Hugo, 8 Vols., Morocco .... 20 00
Poe, 11 Vols., 2 Morocco 27 50
Quizot, History of France. 8

Vols., Morocco 20 00
Gibbon's History of Rome, 5 I

Vols., Morocco 12 50
Dickens, 15 Vols., 2 Morocco.. 37 50
Ruskln, 13 Vols., 2 Morocco.. 32 50
Scott, 12 Vols., 2 Morocco .... 30 00
Thackeray, 10 Vols., 2 Morocco 25 00

Either of the above really beautiful
sets will be delivered complete to any
part of the Islands on payment of the
small sum of $3.00 down and $3.00
monthly Installments, or 10 discount
for all cash. Descriptive matter sent
on application.

Wm. C. LYON CO, Ltd.
FORT and HOTEL 8T8., HONOLULU

(Upstairs)

P. It. tturnette,
Attorney. jULaw and Notary Public

Real Estate, Loans, Collections.
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.

Phones: Office, Main 310; Res.Wh.1341
Office, 79 Merchant St, Honolulu.

Gatton, Neill & Go,,
Limited.

(

ENGINEERS AND ' MACHINI8T8
QUEEN and RICHARDT8.

Boilers with 'charcoal Iron
or steel tubes; general 'shlpWork.

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importers and Jobber.

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOODS.

Fort and Queen 8ts.
I

Tel, Main 339. Res. Tel. White 53

An AblindanCB Of ROSBS anil

Fancy (tarnations
For Punahou Closing ExercHee.

MRS. E. M. TAYLOR, FLORIST.

'
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LOCAL AND iENEKAL

Read "Wants" on pago G.

The band plays ht the ball games
this afternoon.

Wm. McKlnlcy Lodge meets nt liar
mony Hall tonight.

Best cup Hawaiian coffee In the city
at New England Bakery.

Fine candles at Johnson's candy
store, on King near Bethel.

Iloomi With or without board at Tbo
JMajestlc Hotel, Bacha block.

ixjoso Lcai ieugcrs, price cooks,
new line. s Co

The new at Wall,
Nichols Is at half the price 'of other
makes.

Torpedo Cants, ToM6!uvs, Caps and
Cap Pistols for the Fourth at

Treasurer Campbell was yesterday
busy issuing liquor licenses under the
new law.

Camera views, Paradlso of the Pa-
cific, on sale at all news dealcm and
curio stores.

Sober, reliable white man with fif-

teen years' experience desires position
ag coachman.

For electrical work or supplies se
John Cassldy, S29 south. King street.
Phone Main 168.

Orcat sale. records for Vic
tor Talking machine, only Sl.SO dozen
a Wall, Nichols.

Orders taken for fresh violets. In
quire Harold Dear, 1286 Emma St.
Telephone Blue 2371.

Home-mad- pics and cakes at Ram-
say's Perfection Home Bakery, Bere-tanl- a

and Emma streets.
Some finely furnished rooms, with or

without board, can be secured at tbo
Majestic Hotel, Sachs block.

"Arabic" keeps Iron roofs perfectly
tight and permits no leaks to damage
tbo Interior. California Feed Co.

J. II. Coney has deferred action In
the contemplated cutting of the Tun-talu- s

forest on the Coney estate.
Smarting outing hats for the 4th

of July races nt Miss Power's Milli-
nery Parlors, Boston building, Fott
b rest. i

Our Morris chairs and rockers, buf-
fets and sideboards are beautiful, com-
fortable and economical. Porter Fur-nltu-

Co.
If you tiso International Poultry

Food you will have no more sick poul-
try but plenty of eggs, eggs, eggs. Call- -
lornia Feed Co.

Miss Esther Lando and Mr. Jules
Levy will bo mnrrlcd tomorrow even
Ing nt the residence of the bride's par- -

cuts. Bcretanla street.
Illom's great reduction towel sala

closes today. It will be a long time
beforo towels can be again bought at
such very advantageous prices.

Maccy desks ore world-famou- s and
aro renowned for their beautiful finish,
thclr strong construction and their nil
round superiority. H. Hnckfeld & Co.

J. A. Nuncs, nn expert horsc-Bhoc- r,

has opened n shop on Queen street.
next to tho Hawaiian Carrlago shop.
He solicits a share of ynur patrnimg

The worth on tho Increasing nonu- -
larlty among epicureans of Mrs.
Kearns' mango chutney Is proven by
the seven testimonials published to- -
uny.

Wo shall be glad to make you one
er our lasnionnole gun metal gray
suits for $25. The style Is guaranteed
perfect and the fit exact. Geo. A. Mar-
tin.

All outstanding accounts against tho
Ilxccutlve Department, the offices of
tho Governor and of tho Secretary,
mist bo rendered no later than July 8,
1303.

No other flour gives tho same satis-
factory results as "Excellent" llniir.
It Is equally good for the making of
plain or fancy pastry. California Feed
Co.. agents.

In this nee of adulterated food nro- -
auctions It is gratifying to know that
uellc or Jenorbon Bourbon, the high-o- t

type 'of Kentucky whiskey. Is for
sile nt Hoffschlaeger's.

By carefully examining tho points
ct aurantago and actual merit, tho buy'

of
'm,?,

Vi
'??'"? "0.,c,:? Unl.on "'"I'- -

Mi,.inu.B rnciiic nnu lormeriy
un uy a Japanese, is now in mo nanus

cf It. Vciihulzen, who Is working up
tho business a popular standard.

Great values In I'cau de Solo silk,
Suruh silk nnd Taffetta silk will bo
offered during the clearance sale at
Pacific Import Silks sale guar-
anteed or money bnck If satlsfar- -
tory.rlS .i..i .... ,,.,

"orpardJles'
Imshon

F. tf?ZMlprizes.
"Alnhfimn" Ito rreoanla,! neoln

this evening at tho Opera House, the
proceeds of the performance, as on
Thursday evening, going to swell the
fund for providing tbo Kunalu Ladles'
Rowing Club with a much needed new
boathouse.

Services at the First M. E. church,
corner Berctanla and Miller streets, to-
morrow as follows: Sunday School and
Bible classes at 10 a. m. Preaching)
at u a. m subject: "Death From a
Uroken Heart," Epworth League at
S:30 and af 7:30 naitor will nreanh

on "Life From a Broken Heart." All
welcome.

The Gospel has 'been estab
lished In the Oregon block. Hotel street
.opposite E(shop, wholly undeno -

and, without, any Intention1

7:30
spiring, uoou music,
cordial welcome to all. You are Invlt- -
ed this evening at 7:30.

8anltary 8clence Is that branch of

Sanitary Plumbing
the prevention of sickness and disease,

Two Eyes
cause most people enough trouble
without being bothered with a third.

We abuse our eyes and have to pay
the penalty. A little a pair of
glasses at the proper time might re
move the strain and save a world of
trouble. We fit glasses all defects
of the human eye.

A. N. FORD
Optician

Building, Fort 8L,
ovsr May A Co.

MJHUKI1E
(Associated Press Cable.)

ABANDONED THE FIGHT.
Odsssa, June 30. Tho mutinous bat-

tleship Potcmkin first cleared ac-

tion but abandoned the intention ta
light under threat of destruction by the
fleet. Her men were transferred to oth-
er warships.
TO 8INK REBEL SHIPS.

London, Juno 30. Tho surrender of
the Russian battleship Potemkln is con-

tradicted. The battleship
also mutinied and joined tho Po.

tPmkln. two warships aro now
nnchorcd In the roadstead searchlight
Ing the town. Orders have been sent

the commander of the garrison to
sink the rebel ships despite a posslblo
bombardment of the city.
COS8ACK8 HOLD TOWN.

Ktshcnerf, Juno 30. Thero are gen.
crnl strikes here and Cossacks arc oc-
cupying tho town. Tho chief of tho
gendarmerie has assassinated.
MARTIAL LAW DECLARED.

I St. Petersburg. Juno 30. Martini law
has been declared in the governments
of Sobnstopol, Nlcholaleff and Erlvan.
NO WAR INTENDED,

Chrlstlanla, Juno 30. It is denied
that the mobilization of the Norwegian
army is an of hostility towards
Sweden. Only tho annual training ot
troops is In progress.
NELIDOFF SERVE,

St. Petersburg, Juno 30. It Is
ported that Nclldoff has declined tho
1'cace mission and that Muravleff, thu
Russian Ambassador to Rome, has
uocn named In his stead,
SIGSBEE'S SHIPS ARRIVE.

Cherbourg, Juno 30. Tho American
squadron to escort tho remains of John
Paul Jones to the United States has
arrived here.
TAFT PARTY STARTS.

i wasnington. june 3U. me rnit pnr--
tv- - Including Miss Roosevelt, has start

r " rnwppines,
ARMI8TICE DOUBTED.

St. Petersburg, June 30. Thero Is
no confirmation of tho report that an
armistice between Oyama and Line
vlteli has been drawn up.
THE TEREK INTERNED.

Ilatavla. Java. 30. Tho Rus-slu- n

auxiliary cruiser Terek has arriv-
ed hero without coal nnd been Intern-
ed.
OYAMA MOVING FORWARD.

Toklo. Juno 30. Oyama's right Is
iadvnnclng aggressively.

-

COMMITTED

Commissioner Moling after a preli-
minary hearing yesterday afternoon

n Utnil l)linths PinnitH T).,1tnn n .1

Il "avo his preliminary hearing this
morning but decided to stand commit- -
teii. Tho examination of .Mrs. Ilollon
img been set for next Friday nt 2
p. m.

CENTRAL UNION CHURCH.

Union Church services to-

morrow will bo as follows: 11 a. in.,
Rev. William Morris Klncnld will
preach, subject: "Enemies Within tho

'"h - reacr'su? &?&'ThrouBh T"""-- M" W """
w'"J)La.Y a v'"n Bolo entitled "Erns- t-
"uufii". w.ou, uuritHiuu c.uut'uvu'- -

DlCCting.

RECEIPTING FOR PROPERTY.

Transfers of Territorial property to
the County authorities are made
under the following form of receipt:

"Received from the fol-
lowing, tho propeity of tho Territory
of Hawaii, to bo returned on demand,
reasonable wear and tear excepted."

.'
BORN.

MEYER On June 30, 1905, to Mr. and
Mrs. H. Meyer; a daughter.

The Pacific' Holer on Union street
has been taken under the management
of 'Mr. Venhulscn and 'will be operated

uoard has not far to search. A special
program will bo made up the

"Fourth.

Biology that teaches men the cor--

of Sanitary Science that alms at
and the prolongation 'of life and

tCLnMd" rl',!'0" "03l,t,lvo f.r ,hclalw. Jackson on charges making and
J i".1 EA'B" ?Ln,At"m0bll " .""ten"!! counterfeit money. Hllson wa,

"'..

to

Co. on
not

SgUSrUSt

the

Mission

it It
jmlnatlonal

aid

for

Boston

for

Poblodonost-sor- t

to

act

WON'T
rc- -

SOLDIERS

out

for

already organlted.. For present-- " tbo plan like hostelry. The! service will be of
Is to hold a Saturday evening service j the best and any one' looking for pleas-fro- m

o'clock;" bright, breezy. In ant and Inexpensive lodgings with
good speaking,

SAN

been

Juno

Centra)

PREVENTION BETTER THAIN CURE
Why wait until some member of your family Is taken III and then em- -

ntnv thA h.at ffartni. 4a ti nlifalMM?
WhV nOt emnlflV a unllllU nltimhllp. nnrl nwmn .l.kn..a . mm- ...,.. j w ...-.- ,. VI. .V. ..VV,. --MtonifV (IIUVlll

nosslble.

Is that branch

health.

Tho

We J. England Plumbing Co.. Sanitary Plumbers.

til4iw,. M&m. .iv wWtMmm:,. tAkiMtki isiLirki

BY AUTHORITY
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.

The taxpayers of this Territory aro
hereby notified that returns showing
tho amount of Incomes derived during
the year next preceding tho first day
of July, 1905, In accordance with the
provisions of an Act entitled "An Act
to provide a Tax on Income," approved
the 30th day of April, 1901, should be
rendered to the Assessor or Deputy
Assessor of the district In which the
person or corporation making tho re- -

I turn resides or does business between
,the first and thirty-firs- t days of July,

1903.
I For the purpose of receiving Buch
returns thn Tax noim tn thn flnvnrnl

'districts will be open during tho regu-- l

lar business hours during the month.
Return blanks may be had on appli

cation at the several Tax Offices.
JAMKR I., IIOI.T,

Assessor of Oahu.
W. T. ROBIN80N,

Assessor of Maul,
N. C. WILLFONO,
Assessor of Hawaii.

J. K. FARLEY,
Assessor ot Kauai.

Approved:
A. J. CAMPBELL,

Treasurer.
Honolulu, June 30, 1905. 3114-3-

TAX ASSESSOR'S OFFICE.

To the Tnxpaycrs of tho First Division,
Island of Oahu:

The Tax Assessor's BookB for tho
year 1905, for the several Taxation
Districts, will bo open for Inspection
by persons liable for taxation, be-

tween tho 1st and 16th days of July
(Sundays excepted), from 9 o'clock In
tho forenoon until 4 o'clock In tho aft-
ernoon, as follows:

District of Honolulu.
At the Assessor's Offlce, Judiciary

Building, Honolulu.
District of Ewa and Walanae.

At the Oahu Railroad & Land Co.'b
Depot, Penrl City, Ewa, between tho

:1st and 15th days of July, and nt the
Court House, Walanae, between tho

Mb nnrl P.iU .1n.n . 1..1.- -

District of Walalua.
At tho postolfice, Walalua.

District of Koolauloa.
At the Court House, Hauula.

District of Koolaupoko.
At tho office of the Deputy Assessor,

Kaneohc.
JAMES L. HOLT,

Assessor, First Division.
Honolulu, Juno 30, 1905. 3114-3- t

PAYMENT OF WATER RATES.

As provided for in Chapter 45 of the
Revised Laws of Hawaii 1905.

All persons holding water privileges
or tlioso paying water rates are hero- -

ibv notified that tho water rates for the
Elx (C) months ending December 31st,
1905, will bo duo and payablo at the o

of Honolulu Water Works on the
first day of July, 1905.

On all such rates remaining unpaid
on July 15th, 1905, an additional
charge of 10 per cent, will be made.

AH privileges upon which rates re-

main unpaid to August 15th, 1905, (30
days after becoming delinquent), are
subject to Immediate shut off, without
further notice.

The outsldo men have been Instruct-
ed to shut off all delinquent privileges
as fast as possible after August 15tb,
1905.

Rates aro payablo at the office of
tho Honolulu Water Works to the
Chief Clerk of tho Department of Pub-
lic Works.

J. II. HOWLAND.
Superintendent of tho Honolulu

Wntcr Works
Honolulu, T, II., Juno 8th, 190.

3102

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

On Saturday, July 8th, 1905, at 12
o'clock noon, at tbo front cntranco to
tho Judiciary Building, Honolulu, will
bo sold at Public Auction:

A portion of the land of Kanohoulu-lwi- ,

Knncolic, Oahu, containing an
nrea of 10.1S acres.

4.9 acres of this land has been cult!
voted in rlco and tho balanco, 5.28
acres, is kula land.

Upset price $800.00. Terms, cash,
U. S. Gold Coin.

For plans and further particulars,
apply at Department ot Public Lands,
Honolulu,

JAS. W. PRATT,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Honolulu, June 8th, 1905.
3097 Juno 10, 17, 24; July 1. 7.

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

On Wednesday, July 2Cth, 1905, at 12
o'clock noon, at the front entrance to
the Judiciary Building, Honolulu, will
be sold at Public Auction, (pursuant
to the terms and conditions of Special
Agreement No. 2C7, dated January 10th,
1903), the following land:

Lot No. 3, Homestead Map No. 41,
Lualualel, Walanae, Oahu. Area 591
acres. Upset price $2068.60.

Terms: Cash, U. S. Gold Coin.
For plans and further particulars,

apply at Department of Public Lands,
Honolulu.

JAS. W. PRATT,
Commissioner ot Public Lands.

Honolulu, June 26th, 1905.
3110 June 26, July 1, 8, 15, 22, 25.

NOTICE.

All outstanding bills for matorlals
furnished and services rendered in the
period commencing July 1, 1904, nnd
ending June 30, 1905, must be in my
omco properly certified. If on the Isl-
and of Oahu, by July 10, 1905; If on
tho other Islands by July 15, 1905.

C'. M. WHITE, '

Chief Clerk.
Department of Public Works, Hono-

lulu, T. II., May 31, 1905. 3101-14- t

n SPAVIN CURE

It lunt Wnrila. It'lem't fvn nt rrnim
out sound mid clear nnd Impressive

ft...

mn,i. ". ,vv'v""" "" " ,";'u"Jr ascertained, wn en Have
ir such a success. Thlr cured horses ore llvlnit ndver- -

,..-.-. mm ,,,- - niiuii- - us 10 me pissuumy ii me remedy for your ownrase, nnd with every bottle s guarantee document as binding to protect you asthe iM'St Ifunl tulnt inti mnbn It.
dinner n.tlf Pnrk.

Hartrotil, Conn., No ember 21," 1804.
Troy Cnemfcnl Co.

Illi.rhnmnlon. N. V.
Tl.. VuiriLi ;'.ru.....ii.. ii

bad tendons nnd bnd hocks, esneclnllv on
I'l.iia i.iiu tuui; OI ine nOCK.
Willi great success.

P. W. niSYNOLDS.

Million. Ohtn. STnVnmfir 43. 1AA!
Troy Cliemlcnl Co..

uinRiinmton, m. r.
Dear Hlr My horse wns kicked on tho

spavin Joint by a homo In next stall,
which caused an enlargement of consid-
erable site. I used one bottlo of

nnd the hock Is cleaned up so
perfectly that you could not tell It was
ever injured. w. u. muuuk.(ending, Pa., November 2, 1104,

be

for

'

f i.ii.. -- i I

,

actual results like following from busl--- 1

Troy Chemical Co., Blnghnmton.N.YiSj
icnr ir i used tmM
.i ""." ".Y" "t """TiU""""" uruwi.i us HirKU as. .ffl

'f rn.1 ti.A t.nr.n ti tfi. il
find It hits novpr tnltpti n lnin tttnn .Inpd
a siuppcu me treatment your rem
edy, J. n. Mif.i.r.ti

uauyion, ung isinna, N. Y
1904.

The Troy Chemical Co,
Illnxhnmton, N. V.

urniicmen i nnvc trotting mare.
Marconi, was laid up for over a year
with ringbone. Had her nred nnd blls- -

Lr".rttw' ?. November 22, 1904. My colt had two bone sravlns. "Savc-tlie-llo-

curejl lameness nnd took oft tho bunches. Used two bottles.
X?.'.!iIfc.nNA,J Beeretary llaverslraw Driving Club.t,i. .S lbl'"l Avo- - New Vork. Novembor 80, 1904. 1 had n nlnc-- y

ear-ol- d tame over a year. Ho was not wolth 110. I used your
nnd ho has gone sound ever since. 1 hae driven him 26 mlle tn oneday and not now take $250 for tho nnlmal. WILLIAM MIL.LKR.

SIS.OOP"" bottle. Written gunrnn- - "Savc-tl.- c Horse" Permanently Curesi,r.l.l,ctft"i b.lni',,n.s to ,'lro,oc.1 y?u Ppavln. lllngbono (except low Illngbone).
Kni i."!"" FVV? mnk0 'f: ,:urbi Theroughpln, Hpllnt. Shoo Iloll
ftT copy nnd letters on nil Wind Puff. Injuml Tendons nnd all lamejnB.i. nrM wifout cnr or loss of hair. Horsaand Dealer or Exprett paid mny work ns usual.

TROV CO.,
, Illnghnmton, N. Y.

tS'va c0-- "OBRON DRUG CO.. andTROY CHKMICAL CO, Ulnghnmlon N. r.. formerly Troy, N. Y.

What Is It?
Something New!

Peach Mellow

and Raspoit

Consolidated Soda Water Works, ltd.
TELEPHONE MAIN 71

'
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that
ivBitiu i into ubiu oave- -

Is
mnre with

dend with
Goes

J. V.

IMPORTED ln

CRACKER3 of

The
CAMPING OUT

Season.
t

Is at and enjoyment be to the outing Including
some of delicacies In We have a assortment of

all and and suitable for a picnic or an extendedsojourn In the The
unnuino, rtl C Ut rUI UHH9,
GAME PATES. 8ARDELLEN.
BISMARK HERRING, CAVIAR,

PICKLED FEET
Jars),

PIMOLA8,

RETAIL, MAIN 22.

la

a

November

a

she cured.I hid a two splints
her "Hnv.thi

Horse".
DiltU.U.

FOIES GRAS.
ANCH0VIE8.

Jara),

Descriptions.

hand added given
our

fresh good day's

PIGS'

Henry May Co.
TELEPHONE8 MAIN 92.

Helping Handjnjime Of Need
Relief and Burial Association la Increasing

daily. Since the Incorporation of thla we have
had but three deaths. Each received ae death ben-
efits $100.00 to pay funeral and burial and to the
surviving a donation from the relief fund, to as
many ten cents as there are In the Association to
relieve them of any immediate wanta. Membership
$4.50. OFFICE, HONOLULU UNDERTAKING PARLOR8,
1120 FORT STREET, TEL. MAIN 179.

RELIEF AND
Service, Comfort and Privacy

of a home are offered to the and boarding publie by.

The Majestic Hotel,
SACHS BLOCK,

Rooms rented with or board. Special ratea to families and
tourist Transient Island trade especially solicited. Rates bv H.
$Z50. Telephone 24.

BY AUTHORITY
Ofllco the Doard Health.
Honolulu, Hawaii, Juno 28, 1905.

All bills against the Board pf Health
must at Its offlce by July
10th.

Appropriations period 1904-190- 5

lapso July 20tb, 1905.
E. PINKHAM,

President, Hoard of Health.
3112.10t

Hne Job Printing at Tbi Bulletin
Offlce.

ii1irAtlaAmAta
the

irnininv

witn

28,

CHKMICAL

and completely
ronn

lame. Cured
perfectly sound.

PUKEfc DE

FANCY CHEE8E

OLIVE8 STUFFED with CELERY
All

may by
the vast

dainties,
country. assortment Includes:

COOKED

WHOLE8ALE,

The rapidly
company,

member
expenses,

relatives
members

fee,

transient

without
parties.

delivered

BURIAL ASS'N.

'
'MR8.CBADDAKY.Mnr.

HINO LEE CHAN
Always has In stock Fresh Grocer-

ies, California and Island Fruits; also
Poultry, Island Butter and Kona Cof.
fee. Free citv delivery.
TWO 8TORE8 1258' FORT 8T. and

cor. UNION and HOTEL
TELEPHONE BLUE. 841.

Clothes Cleaned and Pressed by the
HONOLULU RENOVATING CO.,

J. J. Fern, Manager, '
Office! 1148 North Pnrt Rt nnnnilt.

Catholic Mission. All telephone mes-
sages nromntlv aitpnilAri in Wn mil
for and deliver. Dyolng extra. Tele-nho-

Main 371.
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GIGANTIC BOAT CLUBS ROW i The Art of House Furnishing
AT PEARL HARBOR

ANNUAL MYRTLE
JUNIORS

SENIORS
LOOK BEST

AND HEALANI
THE cannot be explained in a single line.

STATISTICS OF THE
CREW8.

CLEARANCE SALE

NOW ON

THE GREATEST BARGAIN EVENT

The Entire Stock at Marked Down Prices

FROM SILK DOWN TO COTTON PRINTS,
REAL LACES DOWN TO IMITATION TORCHONS,
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,
MILLINERY AND READY-TO-WEA- R APPAREL.

In fact ALL GOODS in every department at
CUT PRICES

All Goods marked in

PLAIN FIGURES
and sold for Cash Only

UNVARNISHED FACTS No matter how ridicu-
lously low our prices may seem, there will

be no misrepresentation.

N. S. SACHS' DRY GOODS CO.
Cornar Port and Beret anla Streets

gGORGONZOLA CHEESE j

This cheese Is one of Italy's most famous products. It Is a J
rich, chesse with beautiful blue and red mold.
Epicures have always looked upon It with signal favor.

We have Just received fine assortment of this delicious
cheese In bulk and Jars and we can recommend Its quality at be-

ing the very best obtainable.
The same shipment also Included Norwegian Smoked Sardines, M

Kleler 8protten, 8plced 8ardlnes, and a fresh supply of CRYS- - $4
TAL 8PRINOS BUTTER. $J

Metropolitan Meat Co,, Ltd..
9f Telephone Main 45
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EUREKALOL
ITCH-ECZEM- A CURED

Not bometiiino that will com xykiittiiino. but speclflo prescribed for over
thirty years by Doctor Burgess, one of Utndon most celebrated skin specialists.

Tho Uurekalol Eciima Core Is Uie famous remedy guaranteed to quickly
relieve and permanently cure nny disease of tho skin or scalp. It Is purely anti-
septic and germicidal. We' have thousands of tcstlmonlalsto prove the true vir-
tue of Its positive cure.

Don't wasti your time and money on curc-alis- .' They absolutely do no
good.

Write to us at once for our famous Kurekalol Ecieva Curb. It will tell
the story that Is more convincing than pises of argument. Price postpaid, to
cents and 11.00.

Don'Ti surroi rom those torturtsome Pii is. One application of the famous
Brzkalol Pius Cure will give Immediate relief. Price postpaid, (0 cents.
THE EUREKALOL REMEDY CO., 1197 Bergen St, BROOKLYN, N. Y.

NOW WE'RE OFF ? M
We are prepared to supply the People of Honolulu with Freshest ef

ISLAND MEATS, Also, Garden Produce of all kinds; Butter, Eggs, Chick"
ens, Turkeys, 8ucklng Pigs, Bacon, Ham; In fact, everything FIRST
CLA8S MARKET la called upon to furnish.

The ISLAND MEAT CO..
JAS. E. WESTBROOKE, Mane.

m

'TELEPHONE MAIN 76. FORT ST OPP. LOVE BLDO

The Bulletin, 75cts per month

ADNIRAISJIPTURE
Tokto, Juno 3. l'orpedo boat de-

stroyers which have returned to o

furnish details of the capture of
Rojcstvensky, The de-

stroyers Kasuml, Usugumo, Sazanaml
nnd Kngeru were ordered to attack tho
Russian war ships the night of May
27th, and wcro steaming ahead when
they suddenly encountered a number
of Kusslan ships. The Kasuml narrow'
ly avoided collision with a Russian
cruiser, tho closeness of which seems
to have saved the destroyers from bo-- I

Ing damaged by the heavy flro which
tho Russians directed on them. Dur-- I

Ing the Russian attack tho vessels
forming tho destroyer flotilla divided.

.The Sazanaml and Kageru continued
the search for Russian ships through'
out the night and in tho morning dls
cohered two torpedo boat destroyers.
One of them steamed away, but the
other was unable to do so. On ap-

proaching the latter the Japaneso (lis--

rrrncd white flag flying from tho
foremast and tho Red Cross flag astern.
Bho proved to be the Bedovl, with Ad- -

mtrnl Rojcstvensky and his staff nn
board. The Bedovl signaled that hor
engines were damaged nnd that sho
was short of coal and water. An arm-
ed guard was sent on board the Bedovl
to receive her surrender. TAe Russians
requested the Japanese not to remove

j Admiral Rojestvcnsky and tho othar
officers on account of their wounds,
and tho Japanese compiled, with the

.understanding that tho gunrd would
executo Rojestvcnsky In tho event of
delay leading to meeting with Rus-

sian ships, thus running the danger
of his recapture. Tho Sazanaml ran

line to tho Bedovl and began (owing
her. The lino parted twice. In tho
morning the Sazanaml met tho Jap
nncso cruiser Almshl, which convojed
tho two destroyers to SaBClio. Dur.
Ing tho trip the destroyers encounter
od heavy seas and their decks were
awash during part of tho time.

The BU8INE88 MAN'S HANDY IN.
DEX, published In the Saturday Bulle-

tin and the Weekly Edition, gives
concise and complete resume of al. le-

gal notices, calls for tenders, Judg.
ments, building permits ana real es-7- 5

cents per month. Weekly Bulletin,
tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
$1 per year.

Next Tuesday morning the brawny
oarsmen of the Myrtle and Healanl
boat clubs will meet for the twelfth
time In the classic water races. With
each club Apparently pretty evenly
maicncu, tne races snouid bo grand
contests from start to finish. Odds
deem to favor the Myrtle Seniors and
tbe Healanl juniors, yet thero Is plon
(y of backing for the other teams.
Each has Improved wonderfully In the
last ten days of active training, and
the results aro wholly In doubt.

The Healanls feel that It's up to
them to pull down tne Senior race.
They have won four of these, and the
Myrtle Seniors Just one more. Tho
Myrtle Juniors have to their credit six
of tho ten Junior races, tho Healanls
again getting the short end.

Iiotlt clubs navo been training as
usual at the Peninsula, but the Myrtle
crows have had the advantago of per-
manent training quarters there. Tom
King tm been handling tho Myrtle ath-
letes and he has certainly been doing
wonders.

F. 1. "Jamon coaches tho Healanl;
Seniors and Paul Jarrett the Juniors.
uotn trains aro in n rorm ana
good condition. The best time for tho

courso Is 9 minutes nnd
48 seconds, mado by the Myrtle Sen-
iors In 1897. Since then nothing un-

der tho mark has been done.
This tliflo is llablo to bo smashed Tues-
day, for both tho Senior teams are go
ing over tho course very fast In prac- - Healanl Juniors better than 10:10. Tho
tlce. One man declared to tho writer best raco time for the Juniors is 10:10
that ifveral ilnvs nco Healanl So- - mado by tho Healanl crew In 1903.
nlors cocrcd the distance In 9:52, tho1 The crews aro as follows:

Healanl Seniors:

Name Position. Ago.
J. K. Clarke Stroke 22
E. K. Allen No. 2 23
It. McCorrlston No. 2 20
W. Ilycroft Bow 20
11. Stclner Cox. 15

Total weight, 685 lbs.
Myrtle 8nlors:

Nnmo Position. Ago.
F. Dechert Stroke 21
Ned Crabbe No. 3 22
E. Kopko No. 21
Louis King Dow 22
Hough Cox 12

Total weight, 709 lbs.
Healanl Juniors:

Name Position. Ago.
U'm. Dickson Stroke 22
V. Fernandez No. 3 23
M. Itoblnson No. 2 22
A. niackman Bow 22
II. Stclner Cox. 15

Total weight, 695 lbs.
Myrtle Juniors:

Name Position. Age.
A. Hewitt. Stroke "S3
II. Johnson No. 22
L. Underwood No. 2 21
It. Hughes Bow 21
Hough Cox 12

Total weight, C84 lbs.
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Porter Furniture Conpany
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175 yr. Senior
165 1 yr. Junior.
145 1 yr. Junior.
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Tho astronomer at Flagstaff has sue Every now and again a person comes
cecded In photographing the canals on Into possession of a picture that he or
Mars. We don't know about the kodak-- she thinks worthy of framing. Wo en-tn- g

rules up there, but hope no trou-- joy special facilities for executing high
Lie will result New York Commcr-- I class work In our framing department.
clal. J Honolulu Photo Supply Co.

JOHN HAY DEAD
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Newbury, N. II., Juno 30. John Hay, Secretary of State. Is dead of pul-

monary embolism. Ho died nt midnight of Budden collapse On I'rlday ho
seemed to bo Improving.

John Hay was born In Salem, Ind Oct. 8, 183S. Ho got his common
school' education In Warsaw, 111., his academic education nt Sprlngflold. III.,
and he nt Brown nt tho ago of twenty. He had nn
A. M. nnd I,L. n from Bron; nlso LL. I), from Princeton, Ynle, Han aril
nnd Western Reservo Universities. In 1871 ho married Clara Stone, n Clove-lan- d

heiress. Mr. Hay was n lawyer In early llfo and becamo ono of tho
prlvnto of President Lincoln. Ho v.as a brevet colonel of U. S.

nsst. adjutant general; seciclary of logntlon nt Purls, Madrid
and Vienna; chargo d' affaires at Vienna; first assistant secretory of stato,
1870-8- president nf tho International sanitary conference, 18S1; ambassa

to
nro tern nf tho New York Tribune Ilav was tho nuthor o( many dooks

It consists in the study of effects, nnd n room

is n thing of beauty and joy unto the neighbors.

Our furniture is noted for its artistic finish nnd beauty of

design.

It is tho kind that looks well in a home.

Tin portant itenn in the furnishing of tho sitting nnd dining

rooms arc SIDEIIOAIIDS, HUFFETS, JfOKRIS CIIAIltS

and ROCKEHS. We arc particularly well nlong theo
lines nt present..

Wo shall be hnppy to cater to your wants and arrange terms

to suit you.

Alexander Young Building,
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graduated University

secretaries
Volunteers;

stocked

dor Kngland, 1897-8- secretary of stato. 1809-0- For a car ho was editor
Mr.

ond of tho famous Plko County Ballads. Ho and John fi. Nltulay wrotu tho
best history of Abraham Lincoln. Mr Hay lately sought n euro at H.d
Nculiclm.

FUNDS FOR FOURTH

Chairman Plnkham of the of RaWIM? ACQliriltintl
July Committee has obtained tho funds . " lu6 n Vlii
necessary to a celebration

Following Is the list of contribu
tions:
Honolulu Brewing A Malting Co.) 25.00
CttBtlo & Cooke, Ltd 25.00
P. C. Jones, Esq 25.00
C. Brewer & Co., Ltd 25 00
T. II. Davles & Co., Ltd 25.00
Honolulu Iron Works Co 25.00
F. A. Scliaefcr & Co 25.00
Bishop & Co 25.00
H. Hackfeld & Co.. Ltd 25.00
Alexander & Baldwin, Ltd 25.00
The Bank of Hawaii 25.00
Wilder's S. S. Co 25.00
W. O. Irwin & Co., Ltd 25.00
E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd 15.00
Mclnerny, Ltd 20.00
W. C. A Co.. Ltd 20.00
Allen & Itoblnson. Ltd 15.00
II. F. & Co., Ltd 15.00
J. M. 15.00
The Manufacturers' Shoe Co.,

Ltd 10.00
Bros 15.00

II. May & Co 10.00
Co ,. 10.00

APPROPRIATION LAPSE
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.HEALTH

Corner Hotel and Streets

Fourth
OVVIUll

Peacock

Wlchman
Dowsett

McCandless

racing Hardware

following
lapsed yesterday ac-

count expiration
limit:

Wharf Kahulul. appropriation
150.000.

penitentiary Oahu.
priation $10,000.

Armory Honolulu, appropriation
$30,000.

road, Walplo valley, Hawaii
$12,000.

Retaining wall, Wnllua river,
$2700.

Cuhcrt Purpaku. $1200
County building, llllo. $20,000.
County building, Kailua, Hawaii,

$15,000.
Homestead road, Kuhuiopca.

$2000.
Road Kawnllino Puuhue,

$5000.
County building. Wnllukii, $35,000.
Street oxpensc, Wnllukii, $C700.
Outfall sewer, Honolulu, $20,000.
Three stations, Honolulu, $9000.
Bridge Kancolic, $5000.
County building, Llhuc, $10,000.

BOARD MEETS

Bishop

appropriations

At tho meeting of the Board of
Health yesterday afternoon a rcsolu.
tlon was adopted giving the board pow
er to fumigate and disinfect persons
nnd property In Infected houses, to ro
move them therefrom, and to prohibit
tho occupation of such houses.

Tho salary of Jns. I). McVcgh. Super
intendent of the Settlement, wns raised
to $285. Tho dispensary question was
left to tho discretion of tho Presi
dent and a vote of thanks tendered tho
physicians who havo rendered their
services freo in tho past 11 months.

The instructions to government phy-
sicians wero rccnacted.' Urs. 8. Fuji-inot- o

nnd T. Mori were given license
to practice, medlclnn

COUNTY BAND AT WAIKIKI.

Tho Oahu County band will glvo a
concert at .Makco Isl'ind, Walklki, at 3
o'clock tomorrow nftcrnoon, us fol.
lows:

PART I.
"Tho Old Hundred."

March: "The Splilt of Liberty".. Sousa
Overture: "Festival"
Fnntasiu: "The C.ivatlna" .
Grand Selection- - "Murtha"

PART 11.

Vocal: Hawaiian Songs. ,ar. by Bergcr
.Mrs. ,N. Aianai.

Selection: "American Airs'

.Bach

Intermezzo: "Moonlight" Moret
Overture: "Tho Oath" Auber

"Tho Star Spangled Banner."

Simpleton Your oyes nro piercing;
they seem to look mo right through.
Miss Wise Hut they don't, Just tho
same. Slmplilon Why not? Miss
Wise Because you nro too dense.

Stato Journal,

HAWAIIAN

TENTH
Annual Champion Races

ON

July 4th, 1905
Over The Pearl Harbor

Course.

FIRST RACE.
Senior.

F Bcckcrt Stroke John Clark
Ned Crabbe.. .No. 3 E. K. Allen

!E. Kopko... '..No. 2.Robt. McCorrlston
L. King bow W. Ilycroft
L. Hough coxswain H. Stelncr

8ECOND RACE.
Junior.

A. Ewart stroke.,.. Wm. Dickson
$470.00 .1. Johnstone.. No. 3.... V. Fernandez

,...Rnff
.Flotow

To-pe-

14. unuerwoou.iMO. i AiarK itoDinson Jr
R. Hughes... .bow A. J. Blackman
L. Hough...., coxswain H. Stclner

Judges A. A. Wilder, C. L. Crabbe,
II. O. Dillingham.

Timekeepers Losllo Scott, F. B. Da-
mon, Geo. Crozler.

Regatta Committee C. C. Rhodes,
W. W. Harris, Wm. Soper.

Races will start immediately after
arrival of train at tho Peninsula. Spe-
cial train will leave Honolulu at 9 a. m.
running direct to tho Peninsula and
returning Immediately after tho finish
of tho faces. Round trip ticket, 75cts.

REGATTA COMMITTEE,
C. C. RHODES,

Chairman.

BUDWEISER

King of Bottled Beers

There Is none purer or better, aa
a trial will convince. Brewed with
the greatest care"BUDWEI8ER" la
strictly a healthful beverage. The
superior quality of the malt and hope
used In Its manufacture make this
fine beer an aid to digestion and an
Invaluable tonic

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
AGENTS.

FINE YOUNG MULES at

Schuman Carriage
COMPANY.

The kind that do the work today,
tomorrow and every day. These mutea
are well worth your attention.

Schuman Carriage Co., Ltd.
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EVENING BULLETIN

Published Every Day Except Sunday,
at 120 King Street, Honolulu,

T. H., by tho

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.

WALLACE R. FARRINQTON.. Editor

Entered at tho Postofflco at Hono-
lulu as second-clas- s matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Payable In Advance,

Evening Bulletin.
Pei month, nnywliero In U. S...$ .76
Per quarter, nnywhero In U. S.. 2.00
Per year, anywhere In U. S 8.0C
Per year, postpaid, foreign 11.00

Weeklv fliillMln.
six months . . ................$ .60
Per year, nnywhero In U. 3.... 1.00
Per year, postpaid, foreign .... 2.00

Telephone, 25G
PostolTlco Box 718 I

Territory of Hawaii )
Honolulu, )ss:
Island of Oahu. ) I

C. a. DOCKUS, Business Manager of,
ttie Bulletin Publishing Company, Llrn- -

tted, being first duly sworn, on oatb,
Jeposes and says: That the following.
fs a true and correct statement of elr-- l
culatlon for tho week ending June 30,
lHOSof tho Dally and Weekly Editions i

ho Evening Bulletin:
Circulation of Evening Bulletin.

Saturday, June 17 2559
Saturday, June 24 25C2
Monday, June 26 2203
Tuesday, June 27 2212
Wednesday, June 23 2216
Thursday, June 29 2223
Friday, June 30 2217
Average DAILY CIRCULATION.. 2273

Circulation of Weekly Bulletin.
Tuesday, June 27th, 1905 2364
Number of Weeklies delivered on

the Island of Hawaii alone. ...1016
Comtlncd GUARANTEED aver- -

age circulation 10H7
BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO.. LTD,

By C. O. BOCKUS,
Bus. Mgr.

Subscribed and sworn to bo- -

foro mo this 1st day of
SEAL July. A. D.. 1903.

Notarv Public. In nnd for the
First Judicial Circuit. Ter
rltory of Hawaii.

SATURDAY JULYU. 1903

mnllPF with IIpiI thn.;..il.8t.i?

Tho first peaceful revolution In th
Hawaiian Islands Is accomplished.

;

Captain Berger Is morally bound to
produco nplcco entitled "lho County
Has Camo

rue county commissioners oi rjiij
did n piece of wurk tho peoplo will not
havo to search history's musty ar-

chives to find.

Had there been nny doubt abnut
floating the counties nt 12 midnight
thcro wero enough corks nround to
keep It nbovo water for n whllo.

Should tho band finally pass to tho
position of Rapid Transit band, it
would then be paid by those who make
tho most direct profit from Its efforts,

Every old woman In tho Civic Fed
can douhlo bar his doors because
Brown Is In office It ho wants to. It
won't bo the first time they hnvo ma.de
public laughing stock of themselves,

As no lists of dead nnd wounded
hnvo been telegraphed In from tho
other Islands It Is safe to presume
thnt tho Territory made an orderly nnd
UlgnlDed retrcnt nil nlong the line.

r
Russia's navy Is doing great work

now that tho guns aro turned on Bus.
fia. It suggests that tho record of
previous failures may have been dua

tho gun being pointed tho wron,
-- -,

Whether the Antt-Saloo- n Lcnguo
sign Is on the Supervisor door or not,
the Acting Governor realizes thnt In
binding up wounds It Is always nec-
essary to success that there shall bo
n soothing lotion.

Lots of men think they would like to
be popular Ilko Sheriff Brown. They
would havo nervous prostration trying
to satisfy the .applicants who claim
that they wero the Individual John
Jones solely responsible for carrying
the election.

) It is quite proper to forglvov though
you can't forget And It Is better
to assist In building up Independence
of honest thought, than to promoto
servility and anxiety to Jump for the
winning side. Traitors have no place
however nmong honest workers, and
the method of treating with them will
not Interfere with the proper policy
of soothing wounds opened In harsh
games of politics,

FOR SALE

2 Lots at Pearl City
Near the Depot and adjoining the

Park.

Size of, Each, 75x150

Price to suit tho times.

FISHER, ABLES CO.. Ltd.

Oi every street

In this City

Lives at least one Boy

Who can make

from Five to Ten Dollars

4 Week

elling EVENING BULLETINS

he Work Is Easy

tB Occupation
'

is Honorable

.And the Boy with the BULLETIN

Will be Looked for

Cuaru flaw
"" uu

With PlfiaStlTfl

JOHN HAY. AMERICAN

The death of John Hay will bo re- -
telved by the American peoplo with
much the same deep sorrow as would
lie occasioned by tho death of a Pres-
ident. John Hay was one of thoso
remarkable men who could occupy a
position in Uiii hearts of tho jieopl
practically on tin equality with the
head of iho nation and at the same
time not mouse tho Jealousy of his
superior. In this nlono ho showed
himself one of the greatest diplomats
of his country. This can bo npprcclat- -
rd when one recalls the unfortunato
friction that existed when Secretary
nano wns member of Harrison'
cabinet, though It Is true that sltua
tlon was created largely by the rela
tively small caliber of tho man In the
Presidential chair.
,Jn.n "n "n? uno .a K.real. w
1WI 1149 lUIIUMJ lu njiujjuib uo iuiuifell
policy during a period when we haa
tnado tremendous strides towards
maintaining our proper position as the
leader of all nations. Many feci that
had It not been for his guiding hand
wo would still be on the outside of
tho world power circle. Be this as It

"'"'' luo "' "" quarrel uur
bestowing liberal honor and credit to
Mr. Hay.

He was n genius without being a
freak, n well rounded, whole souled,
vigorous minded gentleman. His op- -

' porttinltlen were excellent but he had
tno ability, which so mnny men lack,
to KraBp tnem nnd mako tll0 most 0,
thm for lilmtolf, and what be thus

'pained was then given to his coun- -

try.
The death of Hay coming so soon

nfter the Incident of thn resignation of
Engineer Wallace of the Panama canal
brings two characters Into sham ner- -
epectlvc. John Hay could have made
hundreds of thousands of dollars by
representing wealthy corporations. Ha
had literary tastes and be might have
lived longer nnd perhaps been more
comfortable In n life of case.

He chose the difficult course, the
course that gave him the largest
amount of work nnd worry nt tho
tmallest financial Income. John II.
Hay was an American In the true sonsa
of tho word, it Is the lives of such
wen that Insplro tholr fellow country- -
men. old nnd young, to work not play,
to think of their country first nnd
give to It the best that Is In them.

s
Tho big Hllo-Al- t Hawaii baseball

game which Is to bo played upon the
Fourth of July Is attracting consider- -

nb'o nttentlon. ns tho gamo will bo a
hot one. Tho Hllo team has been chos.
J,","L,?Btr,n!a0".1iI,i"n fol'?w":

'"T' "?" pitcher. E. M.nrn: lBt Solomon 2d base,
Jon Peah: 3l1 tas?-,.0- " Alin":

Tv'VZXU- - Ttt
new, Geo. rahla.

GOOD WORK

and good work only,

should be required of

every executor and

trustee In the hand-

ling of estates and

trust fund "GOOD

WORK AND GOOD

WORK ONLY" may

be expected of the

Henry Waferhouse

Trust Co., Limited.

NEW ORDER OF THINGS.

(Continued from Page 1.)
shall ho no revenges worked out and
no reprisal. Do not nttemnt. I nsk you.
to punish those men who worked
against some of the candidates on the
Tifniitillmn itrltot in ilm into oinMlnn
and 1 will answer for it, that we, tho
Territorial officials, will make no at-- J

Continuing impromptu
that
work good

accomplished by B. Dole
Dole

'discharged

tempt to punish the men In our employ nenry u . cooper nuuresseu mo
who worked against tho administration. ' throng. He said that Congress wns
Let us all get together and work for Indeed to bo thanked for thoso few
the success and the glory of the Ter- - words In the Organic Act which

1 drink to the County of the Legislature of Hawaii to
lui." vldo counties for tho lie pio.

Chairman of the Hoard of Super-- Phcslcd all kinds of success for County
visors Geo. V. Smith, responding, said: 'government.
"In behalf of the county omdals of Commander Luclcn Young of tho
Oahu I want to say that there has been United States gunboat Bennington
no friction. The Territorial omdals , toasted Sheriff Brown In eloquent
hnvo oil worked with ns and for u. words, saying that ho knew the man,

we nppreclato It will try to ''' t)n shooting with him, In fact,
glvo tho peoplo nti honest niliuliimtlnnil would wngcr that no III word could
tlon, nnd to earn their support nt the ever In truth bo said ngalnst him.
hVu election." I Sheriff Brown tho health of

Republican National Committeeman tho Acting Governor and a wholo lot
and Chairman of tho Hcpubllcnn Terrl- - of nlco things were said about "Jack."
torlal Central Committee A. G. M. Bob- - County Attorney Douthltt, Frank
crtson called upon men of nil parties Thompson and A. G. M. Hobertson
to stand by the Counties, to back up I made eloquent speeches, not without
honest capable administration, (sprinkling their talks with
commander I.uclen Young una n few
words to say In reference to his great
nlTcctlon for Hawaii.
Elks In Evidence.

The Elks were In evidence last night.
They were out In strength. They des-
cended upon the Police Station and
KKrpnniiiM Hiinrirf ltrnivn! nniiphpriv.
Livingston. Richardson nnd Frank had to meet nt headquarters In tho

doing great stunts In thc.ItVo ''lock nt 12:81. Withdrawing
singing line. The bunch besieged Act- - from the executive chnmber, tho Conn-

ing Governor Atkinson at the Capitol, 'V officials hastened to their first offl-ea-

one Informing him that he cm meeting. On the table at head-b- e

happy "now that his troubles were Quarters a magnificent bunch of roses
over." This mystified the genial Jnfck nlll "Wes greeted tho officers. A card
until It dawned upon him that he
should be happy because tho Counties

.were Inking n great burden from his!
I shoulders ns Acting Governor.

Shortly after 1 o'cIock this morning '

n merry gathered upstairs at the'
Union Grill. Tables were slung to.
gether to make one long board, at ,

ono end sat Acting Governor Atkin- -
son, whllo Sheriff Brown graced the
other terminus. Wine wns served nnd
toasts wero drunk until about 2:30
o'clock.
Gathering at Grill.

Acting Governor Atkinson made the
speech of his life. He dwelt on har-
mony nnd declared that all. Territorial
omdals Included, should work for tho
good of the government of the peo-
pin, for the people nnd by tho people

, County government. Hawaii had pass- -
,cd through many Interesting changes

-n- niu urn. tnnro Intern. I In- - nr pli.nl. I

flennl limn tlio frnm rnnlrnllreil

Dole.

500. I'Mlttc Surety Co.; Gcorgo
$5000. Pacific Surety Co.; An-- I

"diewCox. United States Fidelity
Co JHS. K. PaClC. $5000. Ullltcd StOtCS .

government to County government- - ,Or,('all!2a.tl,0n Effected.
Ono thing he had observed In Hawaii', . R. Adams nominated a. W.
was that whenever the called ,or, permanent chairman of tho
for n that leader always . anu slr- - Smith was duly elected. Adams
there to step Into tho place lead wa e.lcc.te'1 Vlco Chairman. The ap-th- e

people. always bo 'Prval 'af the bonds of ofllcers
times when leaders were wanted and ,?,b,cr tbnn SVcrv s.ors folloBC1-.Hcs-

wanted quick, but Hawaii could nl
I ways furnish tho right material.

Hero loud cries of Cooper! Cooper!
ill. E. Cooper Speech!" nroso from
hnlt a dozen throats.

Clearance Sale!

Beginning, Monday, July 3rd

AT 8 O'CLOCK,

We Will Place on Sale a Large Lot of

Valenciennes Laces
These goods are In broken sets,

some patterns In edging only, others
In Insertion only, while many

a few doien of each to match.
They will be sold BY THE PIECE
ONLY, and are reduced as follows:
REGULAR SALE
PRICE. PRICE.

.50 per dozen yards 25(J

.75 per dozen yards 50
$1.25 per dozen yards 75(
$1.50 per dozen yards $1.10
$2.00 per dozen yards $1.25

Also a limited quantity of higher-pric- ed

goods, reduced proportionally to
the above.

Clearance Sale
OF

Real Ostrich Plumes
In While, Black aud Colors

At the same time as above, we will
place on sale a lot of OSTRICH
PLUME8. auaranteed to be the REAL
ARTICLE, and to be In PERFECT
CONDITION, Through an error In
filling our order, we are greatly over-
stocked In these aoodi. and will sell
them at the following prices:
WHITE 08TRICH

PLUME8! i
'" 7.60 REDUCED TO $2.50
'". $ 8.00 REDUCED TO $2.50
"' $10.00 REDUCED TO $3.00
'" $12.00 REDUCED TO $4.00
'" $15.00 REDUCED TO $5.00

BLACK 08TRICH
PLUMES:
'" $ 7.50 REDUCED TO $2.50
'" $10.00 REDUCED TO $3.00
'" $15.00 REDUCED TO $5.00
'" $25.00 REOUCED TO

CERISE 08TRICH PLUME:
$ 8.00 REDUCED TO $1.00

BROWN 08TRICH PLUME:
$ 8.00 REDUCED TO $1.00

These aoodi are now dlsolaved In
our' window, and, we repeat, are In
perfect condition.

EHLERS
GOOD GOODS

Appreciates
his

Atkinson said too few people had
appreciated the done and the

Snnford as
Governor. was a grand man and
had difficult duties In a

pro'
Islands,

and and

drank

nnd numerous

should

rrowd

and

W.
.Smith.

$5000,

Smith
situation Board

leader wns
nnd

There would County

lota con-
tain

S8.00

address,

fearless and Impartial manner. Great
cheering greeted this sentiment and
tries of "That's right" filled the room.

wmy remurra,
Ready to Organize.

Supervisor Geo. V. Smith, after tho
County officers had been received by
tho Acting Governor at Capitol, Bcclng
that midnight was close, at hand,
usked that the Governor excuse tho

ISupervlsors and other officers, as they

wa auacneu bearing mo following
legend:

To lll Chairman nnd Supervisors,
County of Oahu. from Acting Governor
Atkinson. July 1, 1903."

Calling tho Board to order. Oeo. W.
Smith said: "Gentlemen, ns temporary
chairman of the Board of Supervisors
for. "'? County of Oahu, I call you to
uruer.

Tho presentation of certificates of
election wns then called for nnd the
attested oaths were passed on. Tho
bonds of the Supervisors were taken up
nnd npproicd as follows:

E. K. Adams, $3000, with Pacific
Surety Co.; John Lucas. $5000. Pacific
Surety Co.; Frank Archer, $3000, Pa-
cific Surety Co.; Herbert T. Moore.

Fidelity Co.

nuiuns un 1110 tuning over or ucpnri-men- ts

from tho Territory were then
In order. Tho personnel nf depart-
ments was continued for the present
month, until those In chargo can ascer-
tain Just what changes mo to be mndo
nnd enn bring the matter to tho atten-
tion of the Board for nctlon.
Taking Over Police.

Tho resolution taking over tho police
department reads as follows:

"Be It'resolved by the Board of Su-
pervisors of the County of Oahu, That
Arthur M. Brown, Sheriff of the Coun-
ty of Oahu, Is hereby authorized to Im-
mediately assume control of the Pollco
Department as It existed on tho 30th
day of June, 1905, and to continue tho
same during the month of July. 1905,
and make such changes as. In his
Judgment, may Incrcaso the efficiency
of said department, and which shall
bo approved by the Board of Supcr-vImj- is

herein.
"And we herewith appropriate for

the account to bo known as the "Po.
lice Expense" tho sum of $7500 for tho
month of July, nnd tho Auditor and
Treasurer nro hereby notified that
$7500 Is tho maximum amount allow-
ed for running this pollco department
during the nforesald month of July."
County Departments.

Resolutions, offered by thoso whose
names aro noted with tho nnmo of tho
department, providing for running tho
various bureaus, were adopted In tho
following order:

Flro Dcpattment, Cox, $1170 for
July.

Electric Light Station, Paelc, $1350,
for July.

Suits For Men
To Measure

Our fashionable gun metal gray we
were fortunate enough to secure at a
good concession from regular price.
This enablet ut to make choice suit
to order for

$25.
Th $ wit lat suitssntaail HAAAk mmmJ

the fit exact. .Lining as good at It can
ww vt.u iiiiitii iii ail ivfjvvi upcilinc

The material of these gun metal gray
Kill Hnn tat nastUileslu Hlaaa- l- -- .!v. tsmt iiKuisti sj jiviiiy inumakes up into an Exceptionally Fins
WMiiny guiii

Geo. A Martin
MERCHANT 8T. next P08TOFFICE.

GENTLEMEN, a
Wchavc

Grand
Lot of Exclusive Suit-

ings. One suit length only of
a design. Each pattern con-
fined to us. These are without
doubt the most stylish goods
ever shown here. Our new
cutter is turning out perfect
clothes. He has not failed to
please in a single instance. For
high-clas- s tailoring wc are the
people. L. B. KERR & CO.,
Ltd., Alakca St.

TO THE WOMEN OF THE UNITED STATES.

Dr. Hartman's Cure

Invalid Women aro
Frco

Tm BS. J. P. COADY, Treasurer of lb
AYJL Ivy Leaf Club, 1,702 0th Avenno,
Council Bluff., Iowa, writes!

"Peruna Is no experimental medi-
cine. I have uted It oil and on now
for three yearn. At that time I wet
cured of Irregular and painful n.

Since that time I have
taken It for Indigestion or whenever I
felt o vent orked and In need ofa tonic,
and I have always found that It was of
great benefit to me. I am therefore
pleased and happy to say a word In Its
oralse and shall gladly Indorse It to
my lrlcnds."Mrs. J. I'. Coady.

Miss Hattle Orace, 251 West 4Clb St.,
New York, writes:

"Peruna has changed me from a
fretful. Irritable, nervous woman Into
a healthy and a happy one. Nothing
seems to worry and to fret me any
more. Since early womanhood I suf-
fered with bearing down pains and
nervousness. I was thin and worried,
but Peruna restored me. Those who
knew me before cannot understand
the change, but Ican sum It all up In the
blessed word, Peruna."Hattle Orace.

Mrs. Blisalioth Ferguson, No. ltll Slit
St., Brooklyn, N. Y., President West
Brooklyn Audubon Society, writes t

" am pleased to tell what a blessing
I'erunahasbeentome. scleral years
ago my constitution seemed broken
down and I cared little whether I lived
or died. I had taken so much medh
cine that the sight of a bottle made me
sick. I had read about I'eruna'curlng
women, and l thought perhaps it would
help me. I bought a bottle and before
It was finished I felt better. I kept on
taking It, and after three months'
faithful use I was a well woman and
able to do the work and undergo the
strain of younger days."niiabtth
Ferguson.

In view nf the great multitude of wo-

men suffering from romo form of female
dlteano and yet unablo to find any cure,
Br. Hnrtmap, tho renowned gjnccolo-gis- t,

has announced his willingness to
direct tho treatment of n ynny cases n.
mako application to him during the
summer months without chargo.

The treatment will bo conducted by
eorrcupondenco. Tho doctor will p-- "

ccrlbo nil medicines, applications, hy-
gienic and dletnjy regulations necensary
to complete a cure. Tho medicines pro-
scribed can bo obtained at all drug
stores. This offer will hold good only
during tho summer month. Any wo-

man can Utuuio a regular patient uy
sending n written statement of her age,
condition of life, history and symptom
of her derangements.

All cases of femalo diseases, Including
menstrual Irregularities, displacements,
ulcerations, Inflammations, discharges,
Irritation at the ovaries, tumors and

ffl : " i

For special everyone should read 'The lilt of Life," copy of which, surround each bottle. Peruna
It for tale by all chemists and druggists at one dollar per bottle or six bottles for five dollar.

Trfbse wishing direct with Dr. Hartman ana can wait th necessary delay receiving a reply
should address Dr. 8. B. Columbus, Ohio, U. 8. A.

Benson. Smith A Co. will supply tho retail drug trade' In Honolulu.

Garbage Department, Lucas, S222S,
for July.

Huwallan Uand, Archer, J1250, for
July.

Pollco and Fire Alarm System,
Adams, ?100 for July.

Kaplolanl Park, Thomas Square,
Aaln Pork. Kmma Square, etc, Pacle:
Kaplolanl Park, $500; nil other parks,
$120. for July; total, G20.

Road Hoards tmtstdo Honolulu, Pa-
cle. continuing them In office for July.

Road Supervisor for District of Ho
nolulu. Lucas, JiO per month for July:
on recommendation of Moore, Captain
Samuel Johnson, Territorial Hoad Su-

pervisor, was nprolnted.
Resolutions wero adopted providing

nsslstnntB ns follows: Clerk to Treas-
urer, $100; stenographer and clerk
to Clerk, $C0 nnd $75, respectively;
deputy, clerk nnd stenographer to at-
torney, $175, $73 nnd $100, respective-
ly; clerk to Auditor, $75.

Deputy snerirf cox, wnlnlua, stated
that his bond was not ready. Ho was
told to appear before tho Roard this
afternoon. None of the other country
deputy slieilffa appeared with their
bonds. The Clerk was asked to notify
them to present thcmsclvcs'nt a meet-
ing to ho held nt 2 o'clock this after-
noon. The County officers wero au-

thorized to secure such furnltiiro as
would be necessary. Miss L. E. Per-
kins was approved as stenographer
to tho county Attorney, Solomon

was approved os clerk to the
Auditor.
Brown Takes Charae.

A few minutes after midnight Coun-
ty Sheriff Rrown, In

himself at the Pollco Station. He
was accompanied by High
Sheriff W. T. Rawlins, also In uni-
form. As Drown passed throjgh the
receiving station on the way to his of-
fice, formerly by High Sheriff
Wm. Henry, the gathered members of
tho police forco cheered him lustily
and many were the handshakes and
congratulations. For a time the din
was terrific. Cannon crackers were ex.
ploded, cheers rent the air and crlu of
cntbUBlasm made the demonstration
the most significant ever observed at
police headquarters. In his private of-
fice the Sheriff found a bunch of friends
awaiting htm, to once more extend
their congratulations. Sam Leslie and
Henry Vlda appeared In their unlfomrs
and report had It that they had been
reappointed by Drown.

Ilonds of Oahu County officials Issued
by the United States Fidelity and Guar-
anty Co. are as follows: Andrew E.
Cox, supervisor, $5,000; O. K. Kekau-oh- a,

deputy sheriff, $5000; James Dlck-nel- l,

auditor, $5000; D. K, Raker, dep-
uty sheriff, $1000; A. M. Rrown, sheriff,
$10,000; D. K. Kalauokalanl, Jr., clerk,
$5000; J. S, Ralakleln, deputy sheriff,
XWOO: James K. Paele, supervisor, 0;

E. A. Douthltt,, county nttornor.
$5000; Oscar P, Cox, deputy sheriff,
$5000; C. J. Holt, deputy sheriff, $5000;
Finnk Pahla, deputy sheriff, $5000.

Successful Homo Treatment.

for Female Diseases -- A Generous Offer
to Women.

Applying by Thousands for Dr. Hartman's
Homo Treatment by Letter.

i.' i, ifS&J3Ml KWHS rr.IDijr-- i inmiiriiv.
msh-T-- r- rJ.

direction!

eorretpondtr.es In
Hartman,

uniform, present-
ed

occupied

Mns, 'ti3WiLVVSJIQr-'-v0t4mj-!M9- x r
EU2Wfr $)ik A

EHGVS0N. ieS&i&ilaa3t&2ZSSI

dropsy of tho nbdomen, should apply at
onco and liecomo reglnereil ns rt'stuinr
patients. All corresjwndunco will bv
lipid strictly confidential.

As Is well known, Dr. Hartman is the
president of Tho Hartman Sanitarium,
an Institution which has a department
devoted exclusively to tho treatment of
femalo diseases. Ilolsthus brought to
fee. thousands of such cases every year,
tho most of whom roturn to their homes
to bo treated fey correspondence. Tlio
principal remedy ho relics upon in such
enscs Is Peruna, which every woman
should have who lias any affection of
this kind. Thoso wishing' to hecomo
patlonts should address Dr. 8. B. Hart--
man, Columbus, Ohio.

AORANGIJtKOLOMES
The Roval Mull liner Aorancl nrrlveit

In nnrf nt 4iK n'ittntb va.lanlnw nfi.
Icrnoon from Victoria nnd Vancouver.
. Tho vessel brought only 11 passengers
for thin nnrt. Amnnc tham uaia flan
F. Davlcs, Mrs. Davles and their two
children, Edward Munro of Catton,
Nelll & Co., also returned from a visit
to tbo Coast Tho Aoranal sailed for
tho Colonies at 8 o'clock this morn
ing.

TUG OF WARJTO'NIGHT
Tonight's snort nt tho

.tournament promises to bo full of
Ringer. Two good pulls nro billed.
Tho principal event will bo between

,tbe Portuguese and tho Ilonds and
Rrldgcs. Roth these teams nro well
matched and should put up a warm
argument. ,

Tho other pull will bo between tho
Firth District and Knnlkeau.

Fun begins at 8 o'clock.

BANK DIVIDENDS.

Tho First National Dank paid a six
per cent, dividend today and, the First
American Savings and Trust Com-
pany paid a dividend at tho rate of
eight per cent.

n
Orange, Pineapple, Cnocolate, Potato

and Cream Cakes, home-mad- at Ram
say's Perfection Home Bakery, Deie-tanl- n

and Emma streets.

' .'MthW

mm

- A..,

Kb one knows better than Br. ITirt--

man how much tho women suffer with
diseases peculiar to their cx. No one
knows better than ho dcxn how many
of them suffer with such d!seae4.
Patiently, htpefully, wearily, and often
silently, they cko out a miserable exist-
ence, year after year.

No martyr In poetry or heroine In
romance makoi a inuro toiirhini; appeal
to human symputhy than tho woman
burdened with tho cares of a family
trying to carry tho extia load of soma
tormenting aud uvor present female
disease.

Dr. Hartman's sympathy tor such n
unbounded, and Ills wllllncnesa tobelp
mem waited only to Ids payer.

KAUMANA OTKAHOOLAWE

Christian Conradt's schooner rigged
gasoline launch Kaumana arrived lu
port yesterday from Kahoolawe. "Can.
tain" Mortensen reports a good trip.
The little vessel left the Island last
Wednesday, coming down under her
own sail, as the gasoline cnglno Is
out of order. Tho Kaumana Is built on
the lines or tho yacht Gladys and Is a
fairly fast sailor. The vessel will bo
overhauled and repaired here.

Delicious pies like your mother
made. New England Rnkery

A Savings Bank

In Every Home

Just start a savings account of on
dollar with this bank and we will give
you one of our new
steel bankt.

You slip In the dlmet and nickels a
you can spare them. Bring the little
bank to us each month and we will
deposit th content to your credit,
paying you 4 2 per cent lnteret, com
pounded twice yearly.

FIRST AMERICAN 'SAVINGS

AND TRUST CO., of Hawaii
Limited.

They Will Broil
Epicure tell u that broil-In- n

I a sine aua non of good
cooking. To broil you must
have live coal.

GET THE BEST.

Garland Stoves

And Ranges
Th good are right Th

price right. Sold on easy
terms payable In Instal-
ments, by th

Pacific Hardware Company, Ltd.
SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAII.
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CLAIRE'S moved to building next Messen-ce- r

Office. In the new Stylish

'

TRUNK8
HAT8 8HIRT8

AND
UNDERWEAR

1024 I.O.O.F. Bldfl. oV HOTEL ST.. opposite YOUNQ HOTEL

&
LIMITED.

J. P. COOKE Manager

OPPICER8.
H. P. Baldwin President

Castle. v.... '....Vice President
M. Alexander... 8econd Vice

L. T. Third Vice
J. Waterhouse Treasurer
Q. M. Rolph ..'. Secretary
W. O. 8mlth Auditor

SUBAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

INSURANCE A6ENTS

for
Hawaiian Commercial & 8ugar Co,

Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.

Agricultural Company.
Plantation Company.

Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company,
Haleakala Company.

THB

165 8. St.

TEL MAIN

Co.

P, O. 19

Manufacturers of of Car.
rlages Vehicles, Vagons, Wagon- - b

Materials of descriptions supplied;
Rubber Tires put on at reasonable
prices; Repairing, Painting and Trim-
ming! satisfaction guaranteed; esti-

mates given.

C. ZIEGLER, Manager.

P. O. Box 961.

. MKCHlNT TAILOR,
HOTEL 8TREET, HONOLULU.

Suits mado to In latest
styles. Perfect fit guaranteed. Cloth-In- s

cleaned, dyed and repaired.

The Edition of Evenlns
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the news , j

Colonial Srvi.i: in gontlo-inun- 's

uttiro went out of stylo July
1 177(1. Hut events

that auspicious tiny wo might today
he looking like man, in pic-

ture and

Primo
would never hnvo to

of a worthy thirsty population I

f8MM ' us urnk'1

H yH. If you that looks 1
fin well and wears well our I'
a Jfvt. w'"

tfilr M. Counter,
I '42 FORT STREET. I

MOVED DOWNSTAIRS
MILLINERY has the

Come and see and Hats.

MRS, CRESSMAN,
Manager.

AND
CAPS

CLOTHING

8T 182

Alexander Baldwin

J..B.
W. Pret.

Peck Pres.

Agents

Maul
Klhel

BATH,
PLUMBER,

King

61

Hawaiian Carriage

Manufacturing

all
and

all

W.

SANG CHAN,

the

the

the,

Lager

hut

I

day.

PAJAMAS
AND

Nl 8HIRT9
SUIT CA8ES

FORT

Haiku

Ranch

kinds 8t.cd
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NEW - TO-DA- Y

DISCOVERED

That the HOTEL, UNION
STREET, Is now operated on Improved
plans, offering the best service In the
City. MEAL8 35eS TICKETS 84.50
R. VENHUIZEN, Proprf and Manager.

Mrs. Kearn's

Hawaiian Chutney
Better than the foreign article be-

cause It Is fresher and because the
climatic Influences tend

to give the Ingredient a richer fla-

vor. Every boiling Is made under
personal supervision.

TESTIMONIALS.

Messrs. Lewis & Co. say: Four
years ago Mrs. Annie Kearns

making "HOME MADE HA-
WAIIAN CHUTNEY" for us, and wo
have, been satisfied with
mako, and cheerfully recommend tho
samo to anyone.

Messrs. Henry May & Co., Ltd., say:
Mrs. Annlo Kearns makes our "HA-
WAIIAN MANGO CHUTNEY," and
wo aro quite satisfied with it. The
quality leaves nothlnc to bo desired.

Messrs, C. J. Day & Co., say: Wo
carry Mrs. Annlo Kearns's Mango
Chutnoy In stock, and aro happy to
testify to Its excellent

The Manager of tho Moana Hotel
Co., Ltd., says: Mrs. Annlo Kearns's
"HAWAIIAN MANOO CHUTNEY" is
very good, and is much appreciated by
tho guests of tho Hotel.

Dr. Herbert, who is an authority on
Chutney, ays: Your Chutney Is very

'good; it Is all right.

(Copy)

June 20th, 1905.
To whom It may concern:

Wo have been using Mrs. Annlo
Kearns's Chutnoy for somo

'tlnm nast. and I can truthfully
427 QUEEN 8T. TEL. MAIN 4?. to Itn excellency. It Is In fact suporlor

BOX J. 'to any SInngo Chutney wo havo been

Weekly

tbo

PACIFIC

favorable

entirely her

quality.

'using, uur guests, auer naving oncu
it. will order it
Very respectfully,

MOANA HOTEL,
Per J. II, MERTSCHE.

Manager.

To Mrs. Kearns,
Chutney Co.:

world.

Moana Hotel,

Mango
testify

again and

Manager

BASIL COMBE,
Commander C. S, Restorer.

Mrs. Annie Kearns

?'$ A
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COUNTY SHERIFF TO

CUT DOWN SPECIALS

WILL SAVE $2,500. PER MONTH.
ATTORNEY DOUTHITT HAS AN

EASY DAY OLD OFFL
CIALS OUT.

Sitting In his office this morning,
tho first Sheriff of Oahu County, Arthur
M. Drown, took up tho Administration
of tho police department where, High
Slier Iff Henry laid It down last night.
Tho new official fell easily Into his
position, familiar from long experience,
and except for tho crowds around. tho

How

sher

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHAllo

30, 1805

NAME OF

firiwer ft
bUGAK

Fa Co
Htwillin Co

Com fe Sugar Co..
Hawaiian Sugar ..

frugar Co
Sugar

Sugar .
Kahuku Plantation

Plantation Lid
Xlpahulu Sugar

Sugar
Sugar .

Sugar ,
Onoma Sugar Co
Ookala Sugar Plant
Olaa Sutai Co HI
Olowalu

Sugar Plant
facinc guitar ....
Pala

Sugar Co ...
station waiciunK mo eueci ui iiCounty law, there was little change, waiat Agricultural Co

from the old regime. Z'f,T 2"1" 7? l',V
"Yes, things, nro drifting along about lu5?tf 5

the same ever," said tho new Sheriff. ! Wainea miii
"Attorney Douthltt disposed of his first JSSSiS!?
cases this morning. There will not bo inur-iit- nj sai n Co
much change made here, at leoBt for a ' Hawaiian tactile to
?... nv T In .. Ini.n h A I MOO K T L CO FM. ..
' V. ' """'""""" i Hon R T Si Cob
ponco oy appointing iewcr spe-- Mutual to
clils than tho number the ffnll ".. L Co

rltory. much? Oh, 1 don't know
vM. Wn flmlffwt thn AirnpnRrn nf ihn
station. Including keep prisoners, mI5goWc..

J7500. understand
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about $9000. in';c:om'o?,SuJco'jd
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other ways. follow- -'

economical policy Coun-- , J..7
Btnnds jpaupiamCo

notice
have nlwnys

during months," Ilctwecn Hoards:
rcportcr: lllryde, $8.B0; McUrydo (bCO),

certainly enforco McUrydo, $8.50; McUryde,
regarding wearing Mctlrydo, McUrydo.

forms Sheriff. McUrydo, McUryde,
SamlMcUrjdo, $8.50: McUrydo,

Lcsllo,, Intention reappoint McUrydo,
ucuicniilll uiturfut;,

chargo mounted police.
provides only deputy

cannot assistant deputy
sheriff. assist

deputy sheriff, having charge
outside criminal work, which

deputy sheriff cannot handle.
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Geo. P. Thlelen,
STOCK BOND BROKER.

Membtr lion. Stock Bond Exchang..

LOANS NEGOTIATED.

t Main

Stocks and Bonds Wanted
I have demandstor all kinds of Securities.
List your Stocks end Rondo with me and I

will secure you the highest prices.

Geo. P. Thielen, Broker.
Livingston & Roland

LOCAL TAILORS,
ARLINGTON BLOCK, HOTEL STREET.

OUR MOTTO: ART AND FASHION IN DRESS FOR
MEN.

Tuxedo and Full Dress Suits, full silk
lined, $35 and $45.

The man wears of S'JO business suits Is well dressed be-

cause they show a distinctive style; cut an Artist thoroughly un-

derstands the ART OF CUTTING and FITTING. Only patterns of
each cut of cloth, and they ccme fresh by EVERY steamer that carries
freight to this Port

O.

YOUR PROTECTION,
If suit Is to your

satisfaction money will
refunded without a ques-

tion our

Afttlcultur'l

..........

iHawT.MPf

BOX

Up

t,O0,003

S.

and

an4

FortStrtel, T.I.

one our
by

one

TO THE

YOUR PRIVILEGE.
Our standing guarantee:

Suits kept In repair free;
and pressing done

any you wish.

County Officials

AndOffice Men
Do you realize the satisfaction, economy and the advantages'there are In using UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITERS, and E

BOOKCA8E8 and FILES?
Your advice that you are Interested In these lines, will bring

our catalogs and full Information.

PEARSON & PORTER, Ltd.,
HONOLULU, T.,H.

HONOLULU,

OanURtLCoope

MAIN

"I probably shall not mnke any ap-- 1 be n busy man during the Police Court
polntments until Monday when tho sessions.
Hoard of Supervisors will meet aud. Former Deputy High Sheriff llaw-ca- n

pass on them." Una moved out. Ho will take up
High Sheriff Henry today Is piovlng'hla praetleo of law In his old rooms In

nut nf lila nfllrm Ills hntv ollli'n will the StHiiccuwald HlllUlinL'.
Mango . probably bo In the Exooutlvcllulldlng. The Police Station Is glad to get

Tim High Sheriff lias appointed ueorga urown duck, nnu so, nppurcuiiy, ure
I havo much pleasure In stating that gpa formerly clerk to the Deputy High the crowds lhat have thronged tho

tho supply Of Mango Chutney you sup. gncr,,. . nU cIerk ln the now oinco. . building today.
pllcff to tho u. H. tiestorer is ueing Douthltt today ...

Tel. White 931. relished by all, It being, most nroa"nult'eU the Inis nisi caBcs uncier,,i.,.i,in ,i annnti.im. nn.i nii'ncrnn Everybody nt t mes has a picture

order

ot

The

Plantation

they have never tasted any Chutney to ou. "' w- - '
session In tho wh,ch ho or B,ie co1 orthy ot

equal It in all their travels around U ,'" ltlmn0' ?nVZZ i Ail ho framing. A nominal outlay transforms

C. rnspR were short. Seven Chinese cam-- 1 the sketch, lithograph or whatever it

costs apiece, lour -- nrunKS - got tuu snow you our lacuuios in tins ucpan-sam- o

sentence, one particularly obnox-'rnen- t. Honolulu Photo-Suppl- y Co.
ions drunk. Jack Oalnes, 10 days; , .

went till July 3, and onoone case ..furnished nt the Pop- -
n- - ..i nrt ,i,nt , i Neatly

HOTEL STREET cor. of Adams Lane. Attorney, but ho will Fort street

,)30,000

who
who

sponging
time

you

PHONE 317.

also

Attorney
greatly

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Read "Wants" on page 6.

The High SberlfT will hao his office
In the Capitol building.

The Oahu County Hoard of Super-Use- rs

holds n meeting at 2 o'clock this
afternoon.

At midnight last night Deputy Hlgb
i Sheriff Rawlins Dasscd out of office, the

Loeltlon ceaslne to exist.
There will be n reception at tho now

Immigration station .Monday afternoon
In honor of Its occupancy.

Judge Do Holt this morning granted
n decreo of dhorco In the case of
Kllen K. Aona vs. Alex. K, Aona.

Tho Catholic Kalr. which Is to bo
hold tomorrow, pronlsos to bo a big
success from present Indications. '

An nouso witn
grounds 200x300 Is offered for salo ori
rent at Kalmukl, See ad on page 8.

Hlch Sheriff Henry was not at tho
police station night when Sheriff ,

Drown looKcuarge lur mu uuuiy ui
Oauh.

Typewriters for rent, also sold on
monthly payments. Agency for "The
Oliver" visible writing machine. Wall- -

Nkhols Co.
Donc-tui- i to anenu me iree icciuri's

at Y. mSc, A. today and Satur
day on "How (o Kearn a Language In
Vivo Weeks."

Kiftocn hundred shares oX ilcllryda
sugar stock were sold this morning,

a thousand shares being reported
on tho stock lists.

Tho American bark Prussia, Cap-

tain Palktnan, passed this port yes-
terday afternoon on her way to Yoko
hama with lumber from rugci sounu.

Hanlon, tho
wit and Irish

street character of ready IT Willcomplains 11 TT ILL
that his homo in Knkaako Is every now
and then pelted with stones by small
boys.

Thursday, July (!. at 10 n. m., Mor-
gan will sell at the residence of L.
I). Kerr. Walklkl road, the cntlro
household furniture. Tor a list see ad.
on pngo 8.

Tho schooner Chas. h. Woodbury
sailed Laysan Island at 1 o'clock
this nflcrnoon. Paul Schlemmcr, son
of Captain Max Schlemmcr, was tho
only passenger,

MUs Miss J. Dr. which are to us by S. 8.
Frances Wetmoro started upon tour e..., .ti,,u ,n k. .it.nf !. T.lnM.I ft.A n.t.n itntr .li,,t tlm ' "

l UIV; IBIWHM Ul "u;iVu, I..U
pany cnino 10 gnei uuu ri'iurui-- m
Hllo one liy one.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. ller-nar- d

II. Kclekollo yesterday moniliu
nt 12:30 o'clock. Tho little ona was
detvil when born was buried

afternoon.
.tonolulu Christian Science Associa-

tion, room 1, Ellto Uulldlng Sunday
services 11 n. m. Wednesday evening
meetings 7:30. Subject of lesson ser-
mon, July 2. "Life."

Oualllv Is to bo as much desired
in buying a monument as tho price.
J. l. jiMi'ii. ivita aiuai-- Blll-Vl-

, UU- -
antcea su.ibfactlon on both prlco and
quality Of each stone sold

Tho American ship John Currier,
Captain Murchlson, arrived in port
this mornlnir with nliout 3000 of
coal. The vessel made a good passagu I

of forty-flv- o days from Newcastle,
Australia.

At the closing exercises of tho Hccla
Catholic school this week tho children
sang 'a French hymn, "Cantlquo do
Notre Dame." The effect of tho singing
of this song by tho children of so
many races, is said to have been quite
unique.

Admiral Deckley reports the follow
ing sugar ready for shipment on Ha-
waii: Olaa, 14.30G; Watakea. 23,000;
Hawaii Mill. 3700; Waluaku, 9250;
Onomea, 15,090; Pcpeekeo, 11,000; lio
nomu, 8500; Hakalau. 16,800; Ookala,
530; Hamakua, 4300; Kukulhaele, 2000;
Punaluu, 2200; Honuapo, 690.

County Treasurer Trent files a bond
In the sum of $25,000, with tho fol-

lowing sureties: Charles M.
president of tho Dank of Hawaii; Wm.
O, Irwin, of Sprcckels & Co.; Cecil
Brown, president of tho First National
Hank, and S. M. Damon, head of tho
banking house of Ulshop & Cn,

Genuine impoited Pilsner
and vVurzburger beer will be
served a? the CRITERION
today. Price i? cents per
glass.

philosophy,

his beer is the real stuff
and is good for what ails you
It doesn't always follow that
beer's German because there
happens to be prezels on the
bar.

There's no doubt as to the
lineage, credentials and au-

thenticity of the German
beer which wi.l flow at the
CRITERION;

C. J. MCCARTHY, Prop.
Corner Hotel d Bethel Sts.

noHii in mi
Drown apparently whllo wading on

tho mud-ilat- tho of a
natltu, boy, supposed to bo tbo son of
J, Pcpeo of this city, was found float,
lng in tho harbor this morning about
11 o'clock.

Tho body was discovered floating In
tho water by the watchman of tho
jacht Holeno, llng at anchor In tho
stream off Quarantlno Island. A boat
wns sent from Mahukn's boat house,
and tho body taken from tho water
and sent to tho morgue. J. Pcpco and
his wlfo wcro nt tho boat house and
identified tho body as that ot their

son. According to tho fath
er's story, tho boy has been mlsblng
about three days, hut ho been ab-

sent from home before, so they did not
biers were sentenced to pay J3'nmlraay be, into a work of art. Let us,,, general nqury for iim.

got
over

nit

County usually

last

over

for'

and

tons

had

They
believe ho was drowned whllo swim-
ming or wading on tho mud fiats.

The apparently has been In tho
water two or threo days. Tho face Is

disfigured as to bo unrecognizable."" '.'"". '"""" """..'.. -- .... ,t- - i t, r.n a .a .,, wv iiia fo . .".
I "This Is easy," soiuoquuea me new t, ..- - - An mquest win uo ncia at - uciocu

mis aiicrnoon.

m

m

slble condition.

!

Mr. Melnerny has returned
frcm his annual shoe-buyin- trip.

We are now showing lines of the
and most stylet,

all of his selection.

Ladles' Slippers and Ox
fords, Ladles' White Canvas
and Tan Swede Ties, Ladles'
Patent Court Pumps, Men's
Tan Shoes, on the
lasts, Men's Black Oxfords, on
the "Domby" lasts and lots of

new snappy Eastern
styles.

if.

FORT STREET

Make Your Mouth

. .

M. lh. Fiih
Potter, Deyo and coming the

,nmni..

Cook;,

body

body

the and have Leberwurst, Rli
been shipped trtth and In the best pos-- Farcies

The consignment will .nclude:
CHERRIES, APRICOT J, PEACHES,
PLUMS, ARTICHOKES,
RHUBARB, ASPARAGUS,
CAULIFLOWER. Also
FRESH FROZEN CALIFORNIA and

EASTERN OYSTERS, and
prime specialties In BUTTER and

CHEE8E.
FIR3T COME BEST SERVED.

J. M. &

TEL. MAIN 149

CAROLINE M. VON LANQAU (M.D.)

Magnetic Massage and Hydropathic
Treatment. the Patient's Home.
Charges, Magnetic Massage, U.00.

included,

vance, 125.00.
Residence, 627 Beretanla 8t Phontl

Blue 2461.

Just

finest

Dress

other

To arrive July per Nebraskan,
and Thoroughbred

Chickens.
Personally selected by EBelllna.

FORT ABOVE HOTEL STREET.
Telephone 108 Main.

AT

Miss Power's Milliierj Parlors
B08TON BUILDING FORT ST.

THIS TIME

wmw
JUST RETURNED

MclNERNY SHOE STORE,

Fairly Water.
I

miiis rAtA tl.aa m I

1

m
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LIGHT ENTREES THE

MERSEASON.

DHtala

'
SUM- -

. latrid ,..d tM?'Q;K. ".nnSm'T!..
n

I

t- -

Maltre Sauce, Truffle Liver 8au-san- e.

Roast Ploeon. Multon's Famous
cades season will Veau, Champignon.)

LEVY CO.,

-

CHOICE STOCK

CLUB STABLES

New Outing Hats

1'

Delicatessen

In La

of de

At

The Things for light Luncheons and
Teas. .

THE FOOD SPECIALISTS.

Lewis & Company,

24- 0-

LIMITED,

169 KINO STREET.
--3 TELEPHONES -

3?

j

--24

The Pleasuresof Life
are vouchsafed In the fullest degree to

owners of the famous.

Angelus Piano
PLAYER

treatment !
or six when oald In ad-- f or wnlch hve received a larga

I

3
Fine Bred Cows

W.

FOR

stock of new music
CALL AND IN8PECT.

VHAWAIIAN NEWS CO., Ltd,

YOUNQ BUILDING STORE.

m
mm

Mango Chutney
--AND

Catseye Shells
AT

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE,

HOTEL NEAR FORT.

You Get
AND .

WORK
at RIGHT PRICES when you order

from

K. & CO.,
1028 8MITH 8TREET.

fin. Jab ttrintliw at the Bulletl.

One Only
of each design and color in

LADIES' SUNSHADES .

PARASOLS
and

CARRIAGE PARASOLS
all

THE LATEST

. at '

E. W, Jordan & Co., Ltd.

ff

m

V

Hydropathic
treatment,

8ANITARY PLUMBING
TINSMITH

AKI

49--1
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WANTS
Page 8, N3W TO-DA- Y, for Now Ada.

SITUATIONS WANTED
By a middle-age- d woman to do light

house work In private family; smnll
wages; homo more of an object. Ad-

dress Mrs. Vestal, Bulletin offlce.
3112-l- w

Br young lady to do light housework,
etc. Address miss Anna uattlge,
Bulletin. 3081-l-

C

PBCIAlw NOTICES.
FOR SALE.

A halt aero of ground with fine resi-
dence, stable, carriage shop and ser-

vant' quarters.
Magnificent view overlooking entire

City.
Buildings almost new.
Purchaser can have lmmodlato pos

session.
Apply, BISHOP & CO.,

Bankers,

FOR RENT.

OFFICES Walty Building, King
street

BTORES Fort Street, opposlto
waxhollc Church.r KESIDENCES Desirable location.

BTORE Beretanla and Fort Sts.
and warehouse In rear.

WAR.EHOU8E on Queen street, op
posite Government buildings,

BISHOP & CO.,y Bankers.

WANTED
To buy cottage, 6 or S rooms with

ground; good neighborhood. Ad
dress 'Box 1G6, with location and
Price. 3110-l-

TO LET.
Furnished Booms Housekeeping al

lowed; cool and mosquito proof. Ala'
kea House, Alakea St. bet. Hotel and
King. 22G5M

Outside furnished rooms, with all mod-
ern conveniences. Gentlemen pre-
ferred. 1387 Fort St. Tel, W. 3842.

3113-- tt

Five-roo- furnished cottage; also fur-
nished housekeeping rooms. Inqulro
No. 8 Cottage Orovo, King St.

Territory House. Newly furnished
rooms at moderate prices. 546 S.
King St , 3093-lr- a

Cottages In Chrlstly Lane. Apply
Wong Kwal, Smith St, mauka Hotel

3071-t- tt
Vmfortably furnlshe4 mosqulto-proo- f

rooms. 1307 Fort St 3078-l-

Furnished rooms at 1223 Emma street
Mrs. McConnell. 2S63

Cheap Home near Park, Walkikl.
Address R. S. K.. Bulletin.

BALLASTING.

.Hawaiian-Japanes- e Ballasting Co.
Best black sand from S2 to $3 a load

. according to distance hauled. Coral
rocks for stable, roads and side
walks; firewood. Third door below
King, Mannakea El; P. O. box 820.
Telephone Main 396.

r
OYEINQ AND CLEANING.

ilemura dye (any color) and clean
clothes'; repairs bicycles and

employees. S20 King St

Ring up Main 147, whn yo'i have
clothes to clean or press. Makea
BL. KaDlolanl Bldg. 3060--

T. Hayashl Clothes cleane'd, repaired
and dyed. S37. Beretanla at

BUILDING MATERIAL8.

See Reynolds & Co., for building mate,
rial, doors, sash, shingles and build-

ers' hardware. Mauka Sailors'
Home, Alakea St. 8068

HACK 8TAND.

Ring Main 406 for first-clas- s hacks
and competent drivers. Hacks all
night Union Hack Stand, cor. Hotel
and Union Sts.

8H00TINQ GALLERY.

For recreation and practice visit the
Port Arthur Shooting Gallery.
Prizes given away. Hotel Street
near Nnuanu. 3080-n- i

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Largest list of Jap. and Chinese labor-
ers In city. Any kind contract work
done. Ishlcl, cor. Beretanla and Em-

ma Sts. Tel. Blue 2181. 3090-l-

Korean laborers always on hand. In-

quire offlce, -- 1300 Nuuanu cor. Ku-k-

St 3l-l-

Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin

75c

m(Lm fcUKiCWAtt AasiJ' Mii b. ,jl. ..1.

1. . .!,,,

TO LET.
Newly painted cottage; sanl

tary plumbing, River St. Apply J,
W. Podmore, Bethel and King.

3091-t- f

Newly furnished mosquito proof rooms.
At 84 Vineyard St. 2728 tf

cottage. 325 Vineyard St near
Emma. 3101-t- f

A fine store. J. A. M. Johnson.
2106-t- t

POH SALE.
Tho real property, house, machinery,

for tho manufacture of soda water,
etc., situate at No. 1263 Miller St,
Honolulu, and also tho business of
tho ARCTIC 80DA WOKKS. For
further information apply, on prem
Ises, to M. It. do Sa or to Evan, da
Sttva at Hllo, Hawaii. 3099-l-

Two houses and lot. 100 x 130. ar,.Ka
palama, near KalulanI School, for
merly rcsiucnco of ii, it H. Rutl
Kecllkolanl. Two 16ts, 60x130, ad
Joining same. At a Bargain. P. E.
II. Strnucb, Watty Bldg, No. 74 King
HI.

vine corner lot in Maktkl. Curbing,
I water, fruit and ornamental trees

and all improvements. Two mln
utes' walk from cars and Punahou
College. Address It F., this office,

At reduced prices, gents' furnishing
goods, Including a lino of woolen un
rierwenr and overshlrts. Red Front
Store, Queen and Nuuanu Sts.

3097-- 1 m

A beautiful $450 Vose Piano, mahogany
case, deep rich tone; for sale at a
bargain. Inquire B. F. VIckcrs, Man-
ufacturers' Shoe Co. 3114-t- i

Every day, fresh bread, cake and pics
at Home Bakery, 1177 Alakea street
Mrs. Farrcl, proprietor. 3112-t- f

Soda water and all tho latest drinks.
Hawaiian Soda Works, 1425 Emma
St Tel. Blue 2871. 3113-t- f

Pointer puppies; pedigreed stock, from
tho Stockdale Kennel of California,
E. A. Mclnerny. 3111-t- f

FOR SALE OR LEA8E.

160 acres of good land at Onoull, Kona,
jitwau. Address "Land," Bulletin, i

3107-l- i
I

', .......
--rt

'
An embossed Chinese gold back comb,

between Washington Place and Ha-
waiian Hotel. Liberal-rewar- d at this
offlce. 311Mw

LOST OR STOLEN.

Red Mitchell bicycle; No. D9477, Re
ward if returned to Gonsalves & Co.

3110-l-

MUSIC.

Mr. J as. Sheridan has opened a repair-
ing shop at 1168 Miller St cor Bere
tanla. Charges reasonable. A num
ber of second-han- pianos In good
condition, cheap. Orders may ba
left at Haw'n. News Co.

VETERINARY 8URQEON. a

A. R. Rowat, D.V.B, 777 King street
Tel. Blue 3101.

SURVEYOR.

W. A. Wall Surveyor and Civil En
gineer. .Room B, Walty Bldg. P. O n.

Box 308.

REFRESHMENTS AND RECREA- -

TION.

Visit our bar and bowling alley for re-

freshments and recreation. Horse-
shoe Saloon, Hotel St. Attendants;
A. C. Davis and Harry Rivers; Man-
ager, Wm. Patterson.

REPAIRING.

Umbrellas repaired and brass polish-
ing. Takata, 1284 Fort St

3085-t- f

PAINTING.

8ee John M. Martin for painting and
Interior decorating, 1040 Alakea St.
Tel. 3131 White. 3097

BARBER 8HOP.

For nice, smooth shave call at the
Criterion Shop, 1111 Fort St

PLUMBING.

Geo. Friend, Plumbing, practical gas
fitter. 91C Alakea St Phone Blue Gil

LOCK8MITH.

See Hastings for repairs of Locks,
KeyE, Music Boxes, Sharpening, of
Fine Cutlery. Rear Union Grill.

per month

TiriM .. m&HjHMifttilkH '1

'
-- a,lr"4L'iWjvv ,,.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Bulletin

. Social Side of Life A
w

Now that the hot weather Is upon
Us it Is natural to seek the cool hill-
tops, or hie oneself to tho country and
bask In the breezes which come down
from tho mountains. Many are at
Walkikl for the summer months, en-

joying the sea bathing. Mrs. Parka
and Mrs. Walbrldge are among tho lat-
ter, for they bavo taken the William
Castle place for two months and ex-

pect to take possession next week.
Mleg Jennie Parko has gone to Hllo to
upend some time with the Lawrences,
who hao a delightful place on the
point. Mr. Bruce Cartwrlght and
family are to be at Sans Souci for six
months during tho absence of the
Hatches and the Rev. Mr. Usborne and
Mrs. Usborne expect to occupy their
pretty little villa at Diamond Head dur-
ing July and August. Tho Swanzys
will probably go to their country place
on tho other side of tho Pali, and Ahul-man- u

Ranch will, of course, be the.ctn-tr- al

attraction for the Henry Mncfar-lane- s
and there will ba many liotiso

parties during tte summer months.
The Alexander Scotts, after a brief
trip to Tantalus, will tour the other

and the Irwlns, after a little
while, will go ocr to Maunawlll Ranch,
where week end parties will he in or-

der. A great vacancy will bo felt with
the Alexander Isenbcrgs, Carters and
Hatches away for'tbe summer. They
have always entertained quite exten-
sively In an Informal way during the
hot months and everybody will miss
them.

Tho Moana beach and the Annex
nro even now crowded throughout tho
day with jolly bathers, and when tho
Moana Hotel Improvements are added
there will be a more popular place for
the summer months. Mr. Hertche Is
always a popular manager, for he has
the brains to make his guests com-
fortable.

Mrs. William Haywood has been the
motif for many an entertainment dur
Ing her visit here nnd Wednesdayon... .. ..... . ... .
irs. uerru wuacr gave in iniormai

bridge party for the charming visitor.
Tho lanal with its un- -
obstructed view of Diamond Head nnd
tho sea made a refreshing picture for,,. . ... .. ..o.. 1 fh. hi.

Mr.

at the were united Ten- -

In saying tho first cool Mrs- - Richard Ivers,
nave been ......... emu, .. n.;.,

Mrs. the of honor,lMre- - Carl Holloway. Miss
wore a frock of muslin Gartlcy. Mrs. Blue,
with lace Insertions. picture hat
was placed her Monsarrat, Mrs. F. XI. Humphris,
and she a dull and

exactly matched hor Hawes.
Oerrlt Wilder In a white lace with a
touch of blue looked lovely. At tho

the delicious
were nerved, the

set In the dining room. The prizes
of American beauty roses and carna
"on lets were won by Mrs. Francis
Swanzy and Mrs. William Haywood,

those present were the guest
honor. Mrs Hnvwnori. Mrs. Frert Mar.
farlane, Mrs. Mary Wlddlfleld. Mrs.
M. M. Scott, Archibald Young,
Mrs. Wilder, Mrs. Holloway,
Mrs. Francis Swanzy, Mrs. Victor Blue,

Arthur Mrs.
lariane, Mrs. Andrew Fuller, Mrs.

Wight, Kimball,
Sam Wilder, Hawes,

Miss and Miss Margaret Walker.

four.act drama, "Alabama," by
Augustus Thomas, which was present-
ed at the Opera House on
evening was not only an suc-
cess but a financial ono as well. The
house was elaborately beautifully
Jecorated by Mrs, Camp, and the signal

bunting, paper flowers and greens
showed that great troublo and time had
been spent to the decorations to
such perfection. Tho two upper boxes,
occupied respectively by the Healanls
and Myrtles, were dressed In the colors
of the two clubs and were most eftoc-tlv- e,

and In the stage box were Mrs.
William G. Irwin, and
Hyde-Smlt- b. Mr. "Jack" Atkinson waa
In the opposite box. When the cur-
tain rose the act there waa

general expression of admiration for
the stage had been transferred into a
southern garden and a very realistic
llttlo scene was acted with much deli
cacy. Miss Charlotte Hall Carey
Preston, an Alabama Dosslm, was
graceful and natural. Her acting show
ed much talent and she pleased the
audience. Miss Irmgard Schaefer made

stunning widow and her little
plays were very well done. Wot-ky-

as Mrs. a southern gentle-
woman, acted with quiet, grace and
dignity.

Dougherty made a good
Impression and looked very pretty. Mr
James as uunrope page,
did a fine bit of acting, his southern
accent and general appearance wcro
to the manor born and he showed hlr
professional training of tho past In
every movent. Captain Davenport
was ably by Mr. Raymond
Brown, and Mr. Allison Jordan in his
role ot Tucker was especially
good. Decatur, an old southern ser
vant, cloverly acted by Mr. Coleman
Schwartz, was a humorous hit, and
Mr. Murphy, Moberly, was a dis
tinct He showed great ap.
preclation the character. Col. Pres
ton, an old planter, made a very good
Impression. Altogether the drama was
ono of the pieces of acting ever
presented here, and the Kunalu Boat
Club have every reason to be proud of
their maiden me Diiungnam
Quartet sang sweetly
plantation melodies
the drama with the real southern at
mosphere. Tho play will be tepeated
this evening, and many have
already engaged boxes and loges. The
girl ushers their white frock and
their large hats decorated with mlnla-tur- o

oars made a fetching appearance,
and did their difficult task nobly.

The cast Is as follows;
Colonel Preston, an old planter

Mr, A. J. Blackman
Colonel Moberly, a relic of the Con

federacy Mr. Murphy
Squlro Tucker, a Talladega
Justice 0. Allison Jordan
Captain Davenport, a northern rail

road man.... Mr. Raymond C. Brown
Mr. Armstrong, Capt Davenport's

4 .

agent Mr. Harry Jeffrey
Lathrop a southern

James D. Dougherty
Page, a business. , I

Mr. A. S. Brown
Decatur, an servant....

Colman Schwartz
Mrs. a widow who thinks twice I

Mrs. B. S. Wotkynt
Mrs. a rich young widow.,

Irmgard Schacter
Carey Preston, an Alabama blossom

Miss Charlotte Hall
Atlanta Moberly,

daughter ..Mrs. Dougherty
Patronesses Mrs. O. R. Carter, Mrs.

LH. W. Lyon, Mrs. A. T. Hays. M,S. A.
G. Hnwcs, Mrs. F. M. 8vtfzy,
C. E. Camp, Mrs. E. D". Tenney.
Francis .lurid, Mrs. C. Montague
Mrs. nobt Catton, Mrs. C. B. Cooper,
Mrs. S. B. Dole, E. Watcrhouse,

Oerrlt Mrs. W. W. Hall,
Mrs. Cornelia Damon, Mrs. A. Hocking,
Mrs. Laura Mrs. Andrew Fuller,

Hoffman.
The members of the Kunalu Club are

ax follows: I

Senior Crew Margaret Catton, Julie
Damon, Margaret .Watcrhouse, Ella

May Kluegcl, Elizabeth Jossc-ly- n,

Judd, Elslo Watcrhouse,
Marlon Wnterhouse, Elsie Werthmuller,
Eunice Pratt. Florence Hall.

Junior Crew Alice Roth, Renny Cat-
ion, Alice Hedemann, Sara Lucas, Belle
McCorrlston, Helen Glrvln.

One of the most delightful affairs of
the week was a bridge party given by
Mrs. Henry Lyon. Mrs. Lyon Is a most
popular hostess and on Thursday aft-
ernoon her guests thoroughly amused

with the fascinating game.
For a looker-o- n bridge is a character .

study, nnd many a hidden character- -
lstlc comes out under the strenuous I

pace. The prizes, lovely Ida of forget- -
me-no- t. and nansles. were won

Mrs. Andrew Fuller nnd Miss residence Mrs. N.
!nf1n an nnpv.J nn Liflfltlf. Nimfl Htt fl fllimrlia In

guests little tabl'es Mrs. Edward Adams, Mrs. Edward
"Ifs spot wo'ny. Mrs.
in today." .. c .u.. j.

Haywood, guest Margaret
dainty white Walker. Mrs. Victor

real A Miss Annie Parke, Mrs. Blssell, Mrs.
becomingly upon head, I ;

carried green Fuller Mrs. Jack
which shoes. Mrs. I i

conclusion of game re-

freshments taliln hetnor

of

Mrs.
Charles

Mrs. Brown, Harry Mac- -

Charles Mrs. Clifford
Mrs. Mrs. Jock

Burt

The

Thursday
artistic

and

flags,

bring

Miss Irwin Miss

upon first

as

side
Mtb.

Page,

Mrs. James

Dougherty,

sustained

Squlro

Col.
success.

ot

best

effort
most several

which

parties

In

A. E.
County

Page, boy

Raymond party of

ante-bellu-

Mr.
Page,

Stockton,
Miss

Col. Moberly's

Mrs.
Mrs.

Cooke,

Mrs.
Mrs. Wilder,

White,
Mrs. Walter

Wight.
Sophlo

themselves

violets

Andrew

- "- - .......... " - -- ,

the Ianal nn1 a vcfy Pleasant half j

day was enjoyed. those
t were Mrs. J. O. Carter, Mrs. Wll- -
n Taylor. Mrs. Walter Hoffmann.

Mrs. K ebahn. Mrs. Francs Snanzr.
I

Captain Luclen Young of the Ben-
nington was tho host on Thursday at
a luncheon at which thirteen guests
were bidden. It was a very charming
affair, and most dellclously cool for the
dining-roo- Is on tho mountain Bide.
and the breezes sweep down throughout J

the day. Tho table was most inviting-
ly set out and the lunch, the perfec
tion of southern cookery. The guests
who enjoyed the hospitality of Captain
Young on Thursday were Mrs. Wil-
liam Haywood, Mrs. Gerrlt ' Wilder,
Mrs. Charles Cooper, Mrs. F. M. Hatch,
Mrs. Peck. Mrs. Perry, Mrs. C. W. C.
Deerlng, Mrs. Harvey Murray, Mrs,
Frederic Church, Mrs. Florence Mac-
farlane, Mrs. Humphrey, Miss Ben Tay-
lor and Mrs. Jack Hawes.

The Senior danco at Oahu College
given on Monday evening was a very
enjoyable affair. The hall was decor-
ated with palms, greens, flags and
bunting, and, of course, the class col
ors prevailed. Solomon's Quintet Club
furnished perfect music and dancing
was continued throughout the evening.
Among thoso present besides tbo facul-
ty were Stanley Ashford. Spencer
Bowen, Gerrlt Judd, Lawrence Judd,
Hamilton Pratt, George Rcnton, Jr.,
Gilford Whitney. Paul Wlthlngton,
Richard Ahrcns, James Hattle, Robert
Paris, Robert Thurston, Kenneth
Brown, Wallace Cooper, William Cas-li- s,

Allen Lowrcy, Paul Schmidt Ray
Rlctow, Robert Catton, John Catton,
May Fraser, Catherine Goodale, Alice
Brown, Florence Hall. Eunice Pratt.
Mabel Kinney, Marlon Waterhousc,
Margaret Waterhousc, Elslo Water- -
house. Claire Williams. Edith Wil
liams, Fanny Hart, Dagmar Sorenson,
Julie Damon, Ethel Damon, May
Schweitzer, Sara Lucas, Lydla Wagnar,
Isabello McCorrlston, Edith Spauldlng,
Richard, Catton, Andrew Catton,
Ernest smith, Lewis Kenton, Ed. He-
demann. Erllng Hedemann, Paul de
Brcttovllle, Ashford Austin, Fra-
ser, Arthur Gay, Eric Gay, Harry I.u-ra-

Lanl Magoon, Walter McDougall,
Harry White. Frank Wight, Foster Da.
vis, Harold Dillingham, Walter Dil-
lingham, Scott Pratt. Valentine Holt,
Lawrence Kerr, Ethel Spauldlng, Alice
Spauldlng, Maude de Brettevllle, Alice
Hedemann, Helen Glrvln, Sophie Judd,
Heleno Irwin, Nora Sturgeon, Mary
Catton. Renny Catton, Jean Center,
Nadlne Center, Alice Roth, Allco Cook,
Alice Cooper, Harriet Hatch, Helen
Thayer, Ethel Bishop, Irene Fisher,
Beatrice Castle, Cbarlotto Hall, Carrie
Crewcs,

Miss Margaret Waterbouse was the
hostess ot a luncheon given at her
home last Saturday. It was n very gay
affair and much enjoyed by ber guests.
Tho table artistically decorated In
pink and white. The guests were
Misses Eunice Pratt, Alice Hedemann,
Ethel Illshop, Sara Lucas, Jessie Shaw,
Kathertne Hopper, Helen Glrvln, Jus-
tine McClanahan, Marlon Waterhouso,
Alice Roth and May Fraser.

www
A unique lunch given by Mrs.

Jordan and Mrs. Harry Couzcns for
Mrs. Hepburn on Wednesday. A huge
Jock Horner pie was In the center
the table, the crust of which was cov-
ered with the Mexican creeper, and
from the lid were ribbons which were
attached to each plate and they boro
the names of the guests. Theso rib-
bons were pulled during the lunch and
each guest drew a prize. At each
place were Mother Uooso sketches and
at Mrs. Hepburn s plate was a cnla
hash, a charming souvenir for tho
eucst of honor to carry nway. The!
guests were Mrs. Andrew Fuller, Mrs.
Henry Lyon, Mrs. Walter Hoffmann,
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WALTER BAKER 1C0. Ltd.

DORCHESTER, MASS., U.S. A.
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Mrs. Sanford Dole, Mrs. Roy Chamber- -
lain, Mrs. McQrew and Mrs, Lees.

The marrlagoof Miss Caroline Castle
to tho Rev. W.' D. Wostervelt, which
will occur on Monday, probably at tho

"V Annlo.Manoa Valley of S.
Tl.lr.ahmAn(. Will mnflV

Jordan,

parasol

Among

Invested

.......

Among

T. J.

wag

was

ot

!i,

Ik

-- - - - - a
of their friends. Miss Castle Is a cul--

musician, and one of the best jTennev
known women In town. She Is a sister
of Mr. James Castle, and is a.great
favorite In her own circle. Mr. Wester- - wero
velt is well and favorably known in
Honolulu and both Miss Castle and Mr.
Westervclt can be heartily conKratu
lated. The Rev. Mr. Klncald will per-
form the ceremony.

Mrs. Edward Tenney has cards out
for an "At Homo" to meet Mrs. Wil-
liam Haywood next Thursday.

Captain and Mrs. Henry Lyon are
going to give a picnic lunch on the
Iroqyols on the 4tb of July,

ww
Pnmmandsti T tmlnn Vntmr Anlanlnln.

cj the members of the Curtis company
last Saturday.

Among those departing on the Ala-
meda were Governor and Mrs. Carter
covered with lels and surrounded by
friends. Judge Francis Hatch, who
goes to Banff tor his health. Miss Jes
sie Kauffman, who Is returning to her
home In San Francisco, Miss D. Soren-
son, who will study music in Boston,
Mrs. McCrossen and Miss McCro3scn,
who will visit on tho Coast, are also
outgoing passengers.

w

Hoare and Miss Hoare nre
living in Bomemoutb, England,

www
Mrs. L. de L. Ward was ono ot the

passengers who returned from the Co
lonies. She Is stopping with Mrs. n.

Mr. Harry Armitage and Miss Spitz
of Kauai were married on Wednesday
by the Rev. Canon Mackintosh at St
Andrew's Cathedral.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Isenberg were
among the passengers on the Alameda.

WW
The fifteen ladles selected by Mrs.

George Carter to assist in the reception
and entertainment ot the Tatt party
are as follows: Mrs. F. M. Hatch, Mrs.
E. D. Tenney, Mrs. A. T. Atkinson,
Princess Kalanlanaole, Mrs. S. B. Dole,
Mrs. H. W. Lyon, Mrs. F. W. Macfar-lan- e.

Mrs. W. F. Frear, Mrs. R. C. Van
Vllet, Mrs. Restarlck, Mrs. George W.
8mlth, Mrs. C. B. Cooper, Mrs. Samuel
Pnrker. Miss Alice Jones. Miss Nellla
White.

There will bo great excitement- - in
Honolulu on the arrival of the Tatt
party, but their time will he so occu
pied that local friend will have little
opportunity to entertnln them. The
luncheon at the Hawaiian Hotel will
be quite a feature of the day and Mine
Host Fred Church is just the ons for
the occasion. Ho has tact and great
charm of manner and will do all In his
power to assist the committee. Tho
reception nt tho Moana In the after
noon will give tho public a chance to
gazo their fill upon Mlsa. Alice
Roosevelt who, by tho way, may not
like it halt as well as tho public.

The reception given bv Lieut. Victor
Bluo on board the U, S. S. Bennington
on Friday afternoon was a brilliant
and successful affair. Lieut. Bluo re-
ceived his guests at tho head ot tho
gang plank assisted by Lieut Lacy;
nnu Airs, victor uiue, most charming-
ly dressed In embroidered chiffon of a
delicate aqua marine shade, wore a
largo picture hat and looked extremely
rrotty. The ship, most attractively
decorated with flags, bunting and
palms. and protected from the sun's
rayg by a large canopy, was a cool and
delightful spot. Potted plants were
arranged about tho deck and thcro
wero cosy little corners wherq ono
could Blip for a few minutes' chat far
from the maddlner crowd I The uni-
forms of the officers and the smart
frocks of the fair guests made a very
attractive appearance. Refreshments
consisting of salads, sandwiches,

t

cakes
ices and champagne punch wero served
throughout the reception. Tho Quin-
tet Club played for dancing midships
and on the unner deck wero Dlaced
chairs for those who did not core to
danco. The ward-roo- officers were
kept busy looking after tho wants of

.. Vi-s- i. vL-w- L....toijtiLl?

tho guests. The magnificent Angora'
cat attached to the ship came In for a
great share of admiration as well as
did the interesting r the mas-
cot of the Bennington. When seven
o'clock approached many of the guests
departed, but others staed on to sup-
per and danced late Into the evening.

Lieut, and Mrs. Blue entertained
meir friends In a most delightful fash
iuu. una wnen me last ffiienc fitri tinni.

jt"

ly depart expressions of regret were Snanzys for a month.
heard on both sides, for everybody unl- -

ted In saying "What a delightful after- - A banquet was tendered Honorablo
,l,00nJ Frank P. Sargent at tho Chinese Con- -
I Among these present were eulate on Thursday evening.' The house
Idcnt and Mrs. Dole, Acting Oovernor. as well as the grounds were beautiful-Atkinso-

Captain and Mrs. Lyon, Cap. ly decorated and many talks were ex-i?-

"?.d "J?" Nlulack' Co1- - "id Mrs. changed. Those present were Frank
iMcClellan, Dr. and Mrs. Baker, Mr. P. Sargent, United 8tates Commission.
i?.nMMrBWm' HBywod. Mr. and Mrs. of Immigration; J. L. Lott, special
William Irwin, Miss Kathleen Cart-- attorney for the Department of Jus- -

(wrlght. Miss Hclene Irwin, Miss tice at Washington; M. Donahue,
Mrs. A. M. Brown, Mrs., ate secretary to Commissioner Sar- -

.norenco Macfarlane, Dr. and Mrs. Coo-- gent; F. M. Bechtel, J. K. Browne,
lK?,liMr h B.- - p'okha,D' Mr-- nd Mri Mr. Cullen, Mr. Halsey, George Cur..,,,.: ""." """. "" rey, unuea ataies District Attorney
Helen Kimball, Mrs. M. M. Scott, Miss R. W. Breckons, United States n

Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Richard shal E. R. Hendry, Collector of theIvers, Mr. and Mrs. Gartley, Mr. and Port E. R. Stackable, R, C, Btackable,
Mrs.. jed"lc hurch, Mr. and Mrs. Chang Tso Fan. Fung Chee of Fong
Gerltt Wilde, Mrs. Sam Wll- - Won Tal Col, Chucn Mln of King
der. Miss Allco Jones, Miss Heleno Wong' Hlng, Chew Jim of Qoung Bam
Robson, Mrs. F. II. Humphris, Mr. F. Kee Co., Ho Fun of Bishop & Co., Yo
II. Humphris. P., Mr. and Mrs. Rob- - Chin of Wo Sing Jim. of Quong Samert Lowers, Mr. and Mrs. A. Wall. Dr. Kec Co, Ho Fun of Quong Sing Yin
nnd Mrs. Rosslter, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Co., Low Tong, Low Yin, Tong Kow,
Hawes, Cob A. G. Hawes, Mrs. F. M. Chlng Yon Yuen, Dr. Katsunuma, Loo
Hatch, Mr. and Mrs. Bwanzy, Mr. B. F. Joe, Tong Kow, Lum Plu of Yo Wo
Dillingham, Miss Ella Wight, Miss Nel- - Chan Co, On Tal and T. Ahnng.
lie White. Mr. nnd Mrs. D. Marx, Mr.
Siir,Mn ,MrMWMJyl!!!S!;. "'"S"1' Mr. and Mrs. J. Morton Rlggsareat

dk"?."" ,Mnr.C.Bp" .Walkikl for the summer,tain Combe, Dr. Sheldon, Mr. Klnlay-- I

Mr"' lMermRa0nWnIaFockIer D?Mfd "'iirV The engagement of Miss Clark.
inrH daughter of Captain Clark, to ProfWiXWit Mr8.8; ot 0flhu Col,cge bM

announccd- -Walbrldge, Mr. Charles Norton, Pay. rca
master Brown, Mr. E. M. Boyd, Mrs.
Harry Macfarlane, Mr. George Potter, ,Jl TvCraw.lc,y and 'fnl'y ' Anapunl
Mr. nnd Mrs. Babbitt. Mr. cushman l!,rc?! talten tt placo at the bcRch
Carter, MIbs Ben Taylor, ifor tne ummcf;
Clcghorn, Mrs. Montrose Graham, Dr.
and Mrs. Harry Murray and ar.Bra-1,.?,!?11- 1 and M- - Hwc11 (nqc wl,d-e- st

E. Hartmann ulfleld) aro spending the summer. In

www' .Maine.
Mr. and Mrs. William Haywood were

tho guests of honor at a dinner given I ,Mr' and Mrs. Alexander Scott aro
by Mr. and Mrs. Edward Tenney on Bjvjng a picnic on Tantalus tomorrow.
Friday evening. Mrs. Haywood wore. r

ravishing white frock, and her orna-
ments wero pearls and diamonds. Mrs.

In pink was most becomingly
guwoeu. me taDie was beautifully
decorated In yellow. The other truest

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Focke, Mr.
unti Airs, pisnop Mr. and Mrs.
Suhr, Mr, and Mrs. Holloway and Mr.
Walker.

Tbo annual dinner of the Bar Asso-
ciation which took place at the Alex-
ander Young Hotel last evening was a

ory enjoyable affair. Tho dlnlnghalt
was eiauorateiy decorated, red and
white carnations being the flowers
used. Palms and potted plants gave
the room a most attractive effect, and
tho tablo In the form of a dumbbell
was decorated with white daisies In
bowls of cut glass. A tentllko effect
was obtained of ropes of made and
red carnations which wero carried to
each plate. The cloth was sprayed
with red carnations and malle In a
most artistic manner. The' center of
me table was tilled with a sliver es-- !
panne of rod carnations and maiden-- I
hair. Silver candclabras with red
shades Biirrounded by pots of fems
completed 'a charming table decora-
tion. Overhead hung American and
Hawaiian flags. The place cards, done
by Miss Justine McQlanahan, boro a
uiun inscription. Tho decorations of
Loth the room and table were the
work of Mrs. McClanahan and Mr.
Harry Davison. Thoso present were:
Hon. A. G. M. Robertson, president
of the Bar Association, toastmastcr.
Near him were distinguished guests.
At his right was Col. Hepburn, mem-
ber of Congress from Iowa; Mr. Lott
of tho Attorney General's Department
at Washington, D. C; Justice Denis-to- n

of Now Zealand, and Mr. Berkeley,
also a jurist of New Zealand. Others
about the board were Associate Jus-
tice A. A. Wilder of tho Supreme
Court; United Stntes District Judgo 8.
B. Dole; Judge Lindsay, Judge Whit-
ney. U. 8. District Attorney Breckons,
Assistant U. S. Attorney Dunne. Attor-
ney General Andrews, Judge Hlghton,
and Attorneys Holmes, Kinney, Stan-
ley, Perry, Thayer. ThomDson. 'dem
ons, Peterson, Judd, Warren, Wlthlng-
ton, Castle, Cooper, Ballou, Mlddle-dltc- h,

McClanahan, Chas. Dole, Thurs-
ton, Smith, Lewis, Parke, Fleming,
Marx.

Tho toasts wero as follows:
The President of the United States-Ac- ting

Governor A. h. C. Atkinson.
The Bench Mr. Henry Holmes.
The Unsuccessful Bidder in Con- -

tracts for Public Works Mr. Charles
V, demons.

Tho Prosecution Hon. Iirrln An.
urews.

Tho Law of Libel Hon. Robt. W.
Breckons.

Opening nnd Closing Mr. Frank E,
Thompson.

Address: Some Questions of Prac
tice, lion. Sanford B. Dole.

Mrs. F. M, Swanzy gave a bridge
party on Tuesday afternoon. After
tho prizes of flowers had been given
to Mrs. Fred. Macfarlane nnd Mr. Her-
man Focke, the guests sat down to a
dainty little repast. Among those
present were Mrs. William Irwin, Mrs.
M. M. Scott, Mrs. Rannlo Scott, Mrs.
Fred. Macfarlane, Mrs. Focke, Mrs.
Oerrlt Wilder, Mrs. Sam Wilder, Mrs.
Charles Wilder. Mrs. Klebahn. Misses
Walker, Ms. Carl Holloway, Mrs. Harry
juacianane.Mrs. waibrldgo.Mrs. Black-man-,

and Mrs. Edward Adams.

Mr, and Mrs. Richard Ivers gave a
krldgo party In honor of Mr. and Mrs.
William Irwin on Wednesday evening.
About thirty were present and tbo
evening passed most agreeably, Mrs,
Irwin looked very handsomo and was
beautifully dressed as usual.

II. I. Japanese Majesty's Consul Gen.
oral Mlki Salto and Mrs. Salto gavo
an elaborate dinner In honor ot Com
missioner of Immigration Sareent on
Tuesday evening nt the Japanese Con-
sulate Tho dinner, a la Japanese was
delicious from beginning to end and
much merriment was created by the
mls-us- of the chopsticks, .. the
American guests. Handsome gifts
wero bestowed upon tho guests during
tlin nvpnlnp ns sni.vpnlra nt n va.w .In.
llghtful affair. Tho Japanese ladles '

wore kimonos and very dainty 'and
rretty tney jookcu. airs. Mlki Salto

..:.''Wm;tJili1VtiLi?A ' ItniMS'a if" wi
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Is much liked In Honolulu and Is not- -

er

Mr. and

J.

cd for her gracious manner and charm-
ing personality. Mr. Mlki Satto is
always a perfect host.

Mr. and Mrs. George Davlcs return-
ed on the Aorangl after a very pleasant
trip.

Xlr. flvt-l- t T.nnrnetoi-- nvrlvn.t n. t.A
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CONCERT
PROGRE8S HALL, JULY 1, 1905,

At 8 P. M.,
for a Harmonium Fund, Catholic Ca-

thedral.

PROGRAM.
Opening Chorus, Tantum Ergo by

tho Cathedral Choir, ace. by H. Bergcr.
Duet, Kalakaua Serenade by Mrs.

Lokalla Holt and Miss Anakollo; piano
ace. by Miss M. Wong Lcong; violin
obligate by Mr. Francis Wong Lcong.

Ballad Song, Kanaulu (Dedicated
to Princess Kawananakoa) (Composed
oy j, k. Shaw), Solomon Kawalhau
Glee Club.

Harp Zither Solo by Loo Tan.
Song, Halll by Wallanl Club.
Vocal, Good-bye- , Sweet Day by

Edwin K. Fernandez; piano ace. by
Miss Adelaide Fernandez; violin ace.
by Mr. S. K: Nanoa.

Violin Solo, Tannhausor (by R. Wag-
ner) Violin, Miss Emma Clark; pia-
no, Miss Cecilia Chuck Hoy.

Schottlcess Song, Loa'a Ko Punlka- -
uoho (Composed by Major Kealakal);
Solomon Kawalhau Glco Club.

Duet, by
Mrs. Kahuol Miles and Mrs. Nane Ala- -
pal; guitar ace. by Mr. Ernest Kaal. '

Banjo Solo, Darkles' Awakening
(Lansing) by Mr. Ernest Kaal.

Duet, Whispering Hope by Miss L.
Wilhelm and Mrs. Nane Alapal.

Song Llhau (composed by Robt
Walalcale), by Lonolkaaualll McGulre.
Ace. by Miss Adclaldo Fernandez.

Song, Laola and Good-Nigh- t by
Wallanl Club.

Opera House

June 29 and July

The Successful Four-Ac- t Drama by

Augustus Thorns

"ALABAMA"
presented by the members of the Ku-na-

Ladles' Rowing Club for the Ben-

efit of the new Boathouse Fund.

8tage Manager, W. D. ADAM8.

PRICES;

Down 8tlra $1.50
Balcony 1,00

Gallery 50

Box office opens at Wall, Nichols
Co. .on the 26th Inst

Horse Shoeing.
W.W.Wright Co.

LIMITED.
havo opened a horse-shoein-

department In connec-
tion with their carriage
shop, etc. Having secur-
ed the services ot a first-cla-

shoer, they are d

to do all work In-

trusted to them In a first-cla-

manner.

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary ot
toe news or the day.

;
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KEEP COOL AND LOOK DRESSY BY BUYINQ ONE OF OUK

NCW PANAMA HATS
WHICH WE ARE SELLING FROM $5.50 TO 912.We received ex Alameda a big stock of genuine Panama Hate, which
cannot be equaled In price and quality this aide of the Mainland. FREE
with each hat told will be given an Initial hat letter of gold paper and a
handsome Panama hat brush.

Jj Globe Clothing

NOTICE TO CREDITOR8.

E8TATE OF HANA KAPAKAHI.

All creditors of the Estate of Hana
Kapakahl, deceased, aro hereby notified
to present their claims against said de-

ceased, duly and with
tbo proper vouchers. It any exist, even
though .,e claim la secured by mort-
gage! upon real estate, to the under-
signed, at the ofltce of J. Alfred'

at the corner" o( Merchant and
Alakea ttreots, Honolulu,. Island of
Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, within six
months from this date.

If such claims be not presented with-
in said six months or within six
months from the time they fall due,
they will bo forever barred.

Dated Honolulu, June 13th, 1905.
J. ALFRED MAdOON,

Executor Under the Will of Hana
Kapakahl.

3103 Juno 17, 24, July 1, 8

NOTICE TO CREDIT0R8.

E8TATE OF SOLOMON A. KUAI
MOKU.

All creditors of the Estate of Solo-
mon A. Kualmoku, deceased, aro here
by notified to present their claims
Against said duly authenticat-
ed, and with tho proper vouchers, It
any exist, even though the claim Is so- -

cured by mortgage upon real estate, to
mu uuutranuj, m mo oinco 01 J,
Alfred Magoon, at tho corner of Mor- -
chant and Alakea streets, Honolulu, I

Island of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii,'
within six months from this date. ,

It such claims bo not presented with--
n said six months or within bIx months

from the time they fall due, they wilt
bo foretcr barred.

Dated Honolulu, June 13th, 190S.
JOHN MOKUOHAI,

Administrator ot tho Estate ot Solo-
mon A. Kualmoku.

3103 June 17, 24, July 1, 8

NOTICE TO CREDITOR8.

ESTATE OF 8. K. KAHIKINA.

All creditors ot, the Estate of S. K.
Kahlklna. deceased, aro hereby notified
to present their claims againBt said
deceased, duly authenticated, and with
tho proper ouchers, If any exist, even
though the claim Is secured by mort-
gage upon real estate, to the under-
signed, at tho office ot J. Alfred Ma-
goon, at the corner of Merchant and
Alakea streets, Honolulu, Island ot
Oahu, Torrltory of Hawaii, within six
months from this dato.

It such claims be not presented
within said six months or within six
months from the time they fall due,
ihoy will be forever barred.

Dated Honolulu, June 13th, 1905.
J. ALFRED MAQOON,

Executor ot the Will of S. K. Kahlklna.
3103 Juno 17, 24, July 1, 8

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

On Monday, July 17, 1905, at 12
o'clock noon, at tlio front entrance to
the Judiciary Uuildlng, Honolulu, will
bo sold at Public Auction, the lease of
the following named land:

17.08 acres, a llttlo moro or less, of
tho land ot Pololu, Kohala, Hawaii,
classed as follows:

13.30 acres rice land and 3.78 acres
leu la land. ,

Together with all water rights per-
taining to said 17.08 acres ot land, and
the right to maintain the existing flume
for conducting said water across the
Adjoining public land.

Term, 6 yaers from July 1st, 1905.
Upset rental, $250.00 per annum, pay-

able In advance.
For plan and further particulars,

apply to tho Department of Public
Lands, Honolulu.

JAS. W. PRATT.
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Honolulu, June 17th, 1905:
3103 June 17, 24, July 1, 8, 15

NOTICE TO CREDITOR8.

ESTATE OF I8AAC J, RODIN80N.

All creditors ot the estate of Isaac
J. Robinson, deceased, are hereby noti-
fied to present their clalma against
eald deceased, duly and
with the proper vouchers, If any exist,
even though the claim Is secured by
mortgage upon real, estate, to tho un-
dersigned, at the offlco ot J. Alfred
Magoon, at the corner ot Merchant and
Alakea streets, Honolulu, Island ot
Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, within six
months from this date.

If said claims be not presented with-

in said six months, , or within nix
months from the time they fall due,

hoy will bo forever barred.
Dated Honolulu, Juno 13th, 1905.

ELIZABETH H. TRAVIS,
ot the Estate ot Isaac

J, Robinson.
3103 Juno 17, 24, July 1, 8

-- I. kept on file at E.
THI8 PAPER C. DAKE'S ADVER- -

TI8ING AGENCY,
124 8anaome St, San Francisco, Cal.,
where contract, for advertising can
be mad. for It.

Co., 64 Hotel St.
Legal Notices. Corporation Notices.

authenticated,

authenticated,

Administratrix

HUSTAGE-PEC- K CO., LTD

Notices appearing of the dissolution
of tho following companies:

HU8TACE & CO., LTD.,
E. PECK & CO., LTD.,
UNION EXPRESS CO., LTD.
Do not In any way affect tho bust

ness of Hustace-Pec-k Co., Ltd., or .the
Union Express Co., which will bo con
tinued as tho express branch of our'
nrm.

HUSTACE-PEC- CO., LTD.,
FRANK HUSTACE,

311Mw Manager,

NOTICE

OF ANNUAL MEETINQ OF THE
STOCKHOLDERS OF THE FIRST
AMERICAN SAVINGS AND
TRU8T COMPANY OF HAWAII,
LTD.

Mot I co Is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the stockholders of
Tho First American Savings and Trust
Co. of Hawaii, Ltd., for tho election of
oflicers, and directors, and for tho
transaction of such other business as
uay bo brought beforo the stockhold-
ers, will bo held at Its placo of busi-
ness on Fort street In Honolulu, Island
of Oahu, on Wednesday, tho 12th day
ot Jufy, 190S, at 3 p. m. of that day,

Honolulu, Juno 27th, 190S.
W. O. COOPER,

3m.t Secretnry.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO., LTD,

Notice Is hereby given that a new
Telephone Directory wilt shortly be
published, and alt persons Intending to
hayo now telephones Installed are re
quested to make application at an early
date.

Subscribers desiring any changes to
bo made In their names or places of
residence, etc., will pleaso notify tho
office before July 20th next, after which
dato no new names will bo added to,
or changes made In, the new book.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO., LTD.
Honolulu, Juno 27th, 1905.

3111-2-

NOTICE.

WILDER'8 8TEAM8HIP COMPANY.

Wilder'. Steamship Company' will
not be responsible for any debts con-
tracted in Its name on or after July
1st,, 1905, without written authority
from Its' President or Treasurer.
WILDER'S STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

(Signed)
r By its President,

W. O. SMITH.
By Its Treasurer,

S. B. ROSE.
Dated Honolulu, June 28th, 1905.

3112-l-

Business Notices.

FOURTH OF JULY.

OAHU RAILWAY.

Tho HALEIWA LIMITED leaving
Honolulu at 8.22 a. n.. will run on
July 4th. This train wilt stop only at
Wnlanao. Round Trip Tickets, S2.00- -

Passenger trains leaving Honolulu
at 7.30 a. m. and 1105 m- - and
arriving in Honolulu at 10.38 a- -

1.40 P. m. will not bo run on
July 4.

Special train for tbo Boat Races will
leavo at O o'clock, returning Immedl
ately after the races. Round Trip
Tickets, 75J
THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND MA.

TURITY CO., LTD.

Real Estate Mortgage Loan, and In
vestment Securities. Home. Built on
the Installment Plan.

Horn. Office: Mclntyr. Bldg..
Honolulu, T. H.

L. K. KENTWELL, General Manager.

NOTICE.

The Stock books ot the Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Co., Ltd., will be
closed to transfers from July 1st to
JuVv 10th, 1905, inclusive

C. II. CLAPP,
Secretary.

Honolulu, June 30th, 1905. 3114--

OANAm HOTEL

WAIKIKI BEACH

Rapid Transit Electric Car. arrive
at and depart from the main entrance
of the Moana Hotel every ten minutes.

MOANA HOTEL CO., LTD.

Blank books ot all sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by the Bulletin Pub
lishing Company.

"For Sal." cards at Bulletin offlc.

mnryiinw' ' ay.gj aw - - mw"1-- " .t "' "' '
EVENINO BULLETIN; HONOLULU, T. It., SATURDAY, JULY 1, E7T
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Business Man's

Probate Notices.
Petition, for Administration.

Ira Hutchinson petitions that letters
ot administration issue to him on estate
of Nomura Katioklchl, Intestate. Hear-
ing July IS, 12 m. Judge Lindsay.

Mrs. Laukua Mnlil petitions that let-
ters ot administration Issue to her on
estate ot Melc Wilcox Mahukn, Inestatc,
Hearing July 24, 10 a. m. Judge Lind-
say.

Lewers ft Cooke petition that letters
ot administration issue to C. O. Dockus
on estate ot Oustave Droman Intestate.
Hearing July 17, 10 a. m. Judge Lind-
say.

David Sherwood petitions that let
ters ot administration Issue to John D.
Parts on estate of Isaac Sherwood, In-

testate. Hearing July 10. 10 a. m.
Judge Lindsay.
Petition.1 for Probate of Will.

Ng See petitions that letters ot ad
ministration Issue to him on estate of
So Yonng Chung Intestate. Hearing
July 31, 10 a. m. Judge' Lindsay.

Julia Bishop petitions for probate of
will of Julia Anthon Paty and that
letters testamentary Issue to L. A.
Thurston. Hearing July 17, 10 a. m.
Judge Lindsay.

John Alfred Magoon petitions for
nrnbate of will ot John Macoon and
that letters testamentary Issue to him.
Hearing July 10, 10 a. m. Judge Lind-
say.

Amalla Mahncr petitions for probate
of will of Baldwin Mahner and that
letters testamentary Issue to her.
Hearing July 10, 10 a, m. Judge Lind
say.

Notices to Creditors.
By Administrator.

A. N. Hayselden, administrator es-

tate of Henry B. Wllklns, advertises
(or claims to bo filed with him before
December 24.

Henry Smith, administrator estate of
Maul (k), advertises for claims to be
filed with him before December 19.

John Mokuohal, administrator estate
of Solomon A. Kualmoku. advertise,
for claims to be filed with J. A. Ma-

goon before December 13.
J, Alfred Mugoon, administrator es-

tate of S. K. Kahlklna, advertises for
claims to bo filed with him before De-

cember 13.
Ana Pala, administratrix estato ot

Kolomona Klmo (k), advertises for
claims to be filed with Cecil Brown be-

foro November 26.
Julia Fernandez Neves, administra-

trix estato ot Antonio Fernandez Neves,
advertises for claims to be tiled with
her beforo December 2.

David Dayton, administrator estato
Louis Adler, advertises for claims to
be filed with him before October 13

f T Thnmna a Jmlnl.,v-..- l. as.h.a
of Manuel Thomas, advertises for
claims to be riled with her at the of
fice of Frank Andrade, Stangenwald
building, before December 18.

F. Pahla. administrator estate of
Bishop Pahla advertises for claims tc
bo filed' with W. T. Rawlins before No
vcmber 8.
W. O..Bmlth. administrator with will
annexed of tho estate of Clara T. Mor
rison, advertises for claims to bo filed
with him before Oct. 28.

Lahela Kahoeka. administratrix es
tato of Jno. Adam Wood alias Kaho-
eka, advertises for claims to bo filed
at the Sheriff's office, Honolulu, before
October 9.

W. O. Smith, administrator estato
of William Kamana, advertises for
claims to bo tiled with him before Oct
l&Ui.

Lyle A. Dickey administrator estate
cf Eva Kapua L. Walpo, advertises
for claims to be filed with him before
October 21.

E. P. Kalama, administrator estate
Naeolo (w) advertises for claims to
bo filed with him beforo October 12.

Jennie Kawal Kulkahl, administra-
trix estate of Ana Poal, advertises for
claims to bo Hied with her beforo Oc-

tober 11.
Samuel P. Pelcaumoku, admlnlstra

tor cBtato of L. F. Stcrncmann, adver-
tises for claims to bo filed with him
before October 12.

Henry Holmes, administrator with
will annoxed of estate ot Cresswell
Keane Charles Rooke,' advertises for
claims to be filed with blm beforo Oc-
tober 15.

H. O. Mlddledltch, administrator es-

tate Harriet P. Taylor, advertise' for
claims to be tiled with hint before Octo-
ber 11.

N. C. Wllfong, administrator estate
Mary P. Ailau, advertises for claims
to be filed with htm before October 4.

Lam Wo Sing, administrator estate
ot Lam Yate, advertises for claims to
be filed with him beforo Sept 23.

H. M. von Holt, administrator estate
Mrs. Alice Mackintosh, advertises tor
claims to be filed with blm before Sept
21.

Carrie Luhlau, administratrix es-

tate ot S. C. Luhlau, advertises for
claims to be tiled with her before Sept
4

M. P. Robinson, administrator estate
of John Riley, advertises for claim's to
bo filed with him beforo Sept. 23.

W. R. Castle, administrator estate
ot Henry Kawal, advertises for claim.
to be filed with him before Aug. 20

P. E. II. Strauch, administrator es-

tato Ako alias Gnln Ko, advertise for
claims to be filed with blm before
Aug. 1G.

W. S, Kobayakawa, administrator
estate of Salchl Oklmoto, advertises for
claims to be Died with him before
Aug. 7.

F. Wittrock, administrator estnto of
John Qrunwald, advertises for claim.
to be filed with him before Aug. 15.

Charles F. Peterson, administrator
estate Maleka Hakau Nahalau (vv), ad-

vertises tor claims to be filed with
blm before Aug. 14th.

E. A. Fraser, administrator estate
nf TtavM Tfnlrnl Knhnlwnl ArlvprHfin9

for claim, to bo filed with him before

Handy Index

Aug. 3.
A. N. Hayselden, administrator with

wilt annexed of estate of Philip Joa-
quin, advertises for claims to be filed
with him before July 25.

A. N. Campbell, administrator estate
ot Mary Lonokahlklnl Kunulakea, ad
vertlses tor claims to bo filed beforo
July 31.

Caroline Teves, administratrix es-

tate ot Eduardo Jose Teves, advertise
for claims to be (lied with her or A
O. Correa before July 19.

Charles H. Ramsay, administrator
Estate of F. I. Cutter, advertises for
claims to be filed with Frank Andrade
Stangenwald building, before July 6.
By Executor.

J. Alfred Magoon, executor under
will ot Hana Kapakahl, advertises for
claims to bo Died with htm before

13.
Maria da Luz Mcdetros, executrix

will of Joao Oomes Medelros, advertise
for claims to be filed with A. O. Correa
before November 31.

Eva Hammer, executrix estate of
Mrs. Flora Levy, advertises for claims
o be filed with her before November

4 th.
Everett N. Holmes, executor estate

ot M. V. Holmes, advertises for claims
to be filed with blm before November
tsL

J. F. Humburg, executor estate ot H.
C. Sloggett, advertises for claims to
bo filed with htm beforo Nov. 6.

Jaa. Lyle, executor estate ot Harold
L. Scott, advertises for claims to be fil
ed with him before October 19.

Cecil Drown and W. O. Smith, execu
tors will of Ueorgo Oalbralth, adver

be

12 of

tine for tn Ixt CVMl'klkl Punahou; E. R. Bath.
Sept 30. Cotton, Nell & Co., of...,..... ...... ninni. nee, Ewa and

niciiards O'Brien.
b ?0r?.0J.!av!r ' ,08 'liK." t0 Ml ' A- - 'n6n, cottage,

Aug. 13th. sldo 100 of
Chas. S. executor of L. Kalla Sing

C. advertises to be I John Cassldy, wood
aied with him Aug. 7. of Kalla

George and Renton,,n,ai1: - Bath.
...MiffiM aatfc.n nf T7Anfn-- i arf.l J. K. Sa- -

vcrtlse for claims to be filed them
Aug. 4. ' i

oy ncicre-j- i
A. M. referee, calls final

meeting of creditors of Will C.
bankrupt. In hi. Building,
July to. 9:30 a. m.

W. B. Mating, calls hearing,
nf untrlllnr. nt flrt Vim hnnlr.nnt In'" "" " --.,
umiivu oitnva trfUun, juiy u, IV u. in,

Dole.

Petitions HeArincr

i.m m,nn. h. nnmini..i,i. .
tnln nf l.lm llnnir fnr
accounting and discbarge. Hearing
Juiy si. iz m. juage Lindsay.
Administrator.' Petition.

W. G. administrator estate
ot petitions for final ac-
counting and discharge. Hearing July
17, 10 a. m. Lindsay.

C. Weedon. administrator es
tate ot Lum Hoy, petitions for final
accounting and discharge. Hearing
July 17, 10 a. m. Lindsay.

ynfoX,lU
Sv?U aV;2 mnnnJt?. .i0n'r,,fl",,.B,CJ

Z -- "-

a.m. Lindsay.
Bv II."'. TT ...j. guardian earn King, pe- -

to sell real Hearing
July 17, 10 a. m. Lindsay.

Sales.

Foreclosure Mortg.o. Biles.
Mortgage made by Wong See to D,

Campbell, recorded In Liber 196, page.
covering land at will

be nt

hsb
1.1UCI-

- iu.--
, puKes joo-o- . m.iu

ai uiiuiuu, "i wiu ui
at Lnhalna Courthouse,

5, 12 m. I

Mortgage by to
rl.. T wnllni. rnrnnlflil Iti... l.llior 9il........, .v. -- .,

covering lcaso of lots on
Illcr will bo sold at nuc -

tlon at Morgan's July 8,for
"- -

made by K. Kao to
recorded in Liber 252,

pages 383 covering land at La--

be Bold at
at tho Lahalna court Juno

".Mortgage made Catarlna A.

bm',iii'i'i,,n:2r:rLiber 182. pages prop- -

nrl al P... on,l Minn, will hn unlri

at at Morgan's
24, 12 m.

Sal.a.
At 28, urn.,

Interest of Mow ln lease of land
tr. I nl-.-. ...ibi i.a anlil nai ivapaianiu, uuuu, win uv wu ub

auction for Judgment
and costs.

A Qlntlnn Tnlv VK 12 m..
aV A UIKB M"l wm-- - -- - .I.

of Mill. In
mouldings, etc., will bo sold nt

for judgment lor oo.ou,
and costs.

At Police 17. 12 m.,

llr Clot It.

IsIQl '

Tho Purchaser-R- ut tho
won't light!

Well, you nsk .

a .link luntern?-.N- cw York Evening,
I

Interest of Mary Ann Kahanamalkat In
land near Portuguese will b.
sold at auction for Judgment for
$1329.50, and costs.
Land Sales.

At ofllco ot deorgo II, Williams, land
July 29, application n re-

ceived from members of the Olher Set-
tlement Association for their respecthe
lots In llononui. Raima tract, Hllo.

Judiciary Honolulu,
July 20, m , Commissioner Public

will sell nt liorae-uend- B

at Lualualcl, Oahu.

clalmH filed with
Brown before wood

mnuko corner QueenJohn arelg. streets,
f.r wood

tiled beforo mauka King, feet Walklkl
Swain, .state Road; Chan Co.

Swain, for cottage,
before maknl Reach Road. Wnlklkl

Henry
Inmni KCnlttCll. WOOU

with
before

Brown,
King,

office, Judd

clerk,

".''" ana Hicnards

Judgo

fnr

nntlllnm flnnl

Ashley,
James Hunt,

Judge
Walter

Judge

31,10 Judgo
Qu.rHlin"."..

titlons estate.
Judgo

269-27- 2. Pawaa.

ioerniB
nuincuu.

public auction
July

Yee

pngos
street, public

rooms,

Jessie

385,
halna, will public auction

house,

public auction
rooms, June
Sheriff

Police July
Lung

for 9S4.G5,

Interest
Tlr.llnn

Pacific

public auction
Interest

Station.

blame t'lng

Tho Dealer didn't for

Jo"r"i

church
public

Interest

Bgent,

Lands public auction

claim,

Renton

'".uuctn

auction

auction

public

wagon,

At Judiciary Building, July 17, 12 in., I

.ommlsBloncr of Public Lands will sell!
nt public auction leaso of lands In Ko -

liala.
At Judiciary Building. July 8, 12 ra.,

Commissioner ot Public Lands will
sell nt public auction portion of land
ot Kanohoululwl, Kaniohe, Oahu.

Land Court
Trustees under the will of the late

S. C. Allen petition for confirmation of
title of land near Kallht stream. Hear.
ing July 14, 1:30 m.

L. L. McCandless petitions for con-
firmation of title ot property at

Oahu. Hearing July 14, 1:30
p. m.

Tenders,

For dredgng Honolulu harbor will
bo received at office of U. S. Engineer,
Young Uuildlng, till July 20, 12 m.

Plumbing Permits.
Chas. T. Day, brick saloon

mauka Wnlklkl corner Nuuanu and
Queen streets; John Nott.

Territory of Hawaii, wood
cottage, Insane Aa)lum grounds; E. W,
Qulnn.

Mr. Drown, wood cottage,
maknl side Young street, 400 feet Wot- -

.loon' mnkal Walklkl corner Hotel and
Kekaullkc streets; Aklmoto.

Building Permits.
Bulletin Publishing Co.. Ltd., 14x14.

cement, rear lis King street.p, r . rk nil.. i.,i- - .- . . . ' ""'-- ".-.- , iw.uit

Judgments.
Joe Montcrlo vs. Hara and H. lit

rata. Fcacock & Co.. Ltd., garnishee.

""l" """"'. l"u't" J""S
went: Jndgiicnt for plaintiff, 1115.10,

Honolulu Trading Co. vs. Tung
Chang Lung, assumpsit; Judgment for
plaintiff, 18.30.

Chas. Herbert vs. Henry Kualll, Sam
Johnson, road supervisor, garnishee,
assumpsit, defendant defaulted; judg-
ment for plaintiff,

W. L. Peterson vs. Sam Kalll.'J. II.
Fisher, Auditor Territory, garnishee.
assumnslf judgment for plaintiff,

g 76
Dr-- - "egawa vs. Chos. Kakalla,

- "' FIsherr-AaOIto- r Territory.-garni- !

". "ump.tt; defendant
judgment for plant IT, 145.50.vnin,i.. mmi nn' J. acutcitiitau .11111 jv, vb. AUluug uu
Coatlt. BB1imnll riofaiiriilnl nfniil!,t.,,,j ",,'.:,;:,... o? '

,,?' " ' "" rmp,lti
I

Rtrnpfl.il .Inn. 99 1QHC

pibn n,i tn K,nn. iL .,,u n.

to npIlo Dfciuiy. M; por Ap 3, It P
j511; Kul 3142, Iwllcl, Honolulu: $200,
j) 071. p 123. Dated Juno 17. 1903.

Tnannli Knnn.n nnln In Hll I rVnur.
for(1. 1,. 12 nt in n P mt Kul 2270

. ..... .. -- .jiuanaiiia. iinnnmiii: xiii u. 11 !!'.
p 177, Dntcd Jllno 22 ia03

ji.rrv v n.,nion. -- .!,.. i

teg tiile ot por ,'ot g7 of'Annpunl
.10111 anil Kill HZ41. HPn 2 An 2 rnt
wiirfxr Avn .ml xtniilki hi iinnninin
B 274 p 1C5i Datcd June 1905.

arnCu M namgav and n,b t0 clara n
'Blndt. m(Be flxturcg( etc, ln blli
of perfection Home Bakery, Bcretanla
at, nonoiuiu; izuu. u 271, p 1Z4, Da
tc1 juno 10i i905

Ambrose K Hutchison to James O
ni..i. m. ...i .... n...,"' """'" :""' "tes. Dated June 7. 1905.

En Syak Aseu and hsb to Annlo S
Dickey; CM; mtg note of Lam On tn
B 252, p 283; mtg note of Allna In B

'251 ' 1BOO B 271. v 126. Dated
,, P2V inns

New York, Juno 4. The sult,for ill
vorco of Mrs. Robert Lees Armlt, the,. . . ....... .
lavonio uaugnicr or ai Auams, who
made millions of dollars out of tho pol
Icy game In thla city, will bo heard at
Newport tomorrow, where Mrs. Armlt
has lived for two yenm.

Mrs. Armlt desertion and
non support. Her husband Is a weal
thy mining operator In Mexico, but ono
of tho chief reasons for tho separation
was Mrs. Armlt a Intense loyalty to her
father when ho was sent to Sing Sing
prison, which brought about a ills
agreement between husband wlfo.

Tho divorce suit Is tho flnnl chapter
to a romance and an elopement In

Mexico.
Mrs Armlt met her husbnnd at Gu-

anajuato whllo visiting her brother
there In 1902 without waiting for
parentnl approval, approval, went to
an old church and was married.

Ono year later Mrs. Armlt nppeared
In Newport and attracted a great deal
of attention with her beautiful Kowns
nml Bi,pcru horsemanship when sho
rode ner eDOwy coi, on t)10 avenues.

)l(
F(no Job Malins at Tho Ductln

Office.

sold at public auction Morgan's n p 2903 nnd bldgB, Pawlll, etc '
rooms. July 15, 12 m. nal;. 5. etc. B 272, p 175. Dated

Mortgage made by Junius K. Kaao jUIU. 3 jgns
??.a vl?t0 J' J' SP"1"0 recorJea In , Lllla' K Kahaumla and (i W)

iw

made C. Q. Hop
.ww.uw

111-3- ,

Mortgage
J. J. Newtombo

.8,

by

Station,

Interest Company

July

ill

At Uultdlng,

p.

J.

17.73.

defaulted.

22,

CM;

alleges

and,

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

The steamers of this line will arrive and leavo this port as hereunder:

.FROM 8AN FRANCI8CO: '

VENTURA JULY 5
ALAMEDA JULY 14
SIERRA JULY 2G
ATAMI-f- ) V AfTM

nvnM ,,,' A
AU.

ALAMEDA AUO. 25

FOR 8AN

SIERRA
ALAMEDA It

25

VENTURA IS

In connection with tho sailing of tho nbovo steamers, the agent aw
prepared to Issue, to intending passengers, coupon through tickets, by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points tn tho United States, and from
Now York by any steamship tlno to all European port.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm G, Irwin & Co., Ltd.
OCEANIC 8. 8. CO, GENERAL AGENTS.

Pacific Mail
Occidental and Oriental Steamship

Company.
of the abov. companies will call at and

leave thl. port on or about the date, mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA.

DORIC 8
MANCHURIA JULY 15
KOREA 29
COPTIC ...... AUO. 9
SIBERIA AUG. 23
MONGOLIA SEPT. 2

Call at Manila.

SONOMA

Steamers Honolulu

For general Information apply to

H, Hackfeld &
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. CO- -

Direct Service between New York Hawaiian Islands, Via Pacific Coul

Prom New Yorlc
8.S."0REG0NIAN"
S.3. "AMERICAN" 25

Freight received at all time, at the Company's Wharf, 4lBt Street, Boat
Brooklyn.

Prom San Francisco To Honolulu Direct.
. S.8."NEVADAN" JULY 13

8.S."NEBRA3KAN" AUGUST 3

Freight received at Company's Wharf, Greenwich StreeL
and each month thereafter.

Prom Honolulu to San Pranclaco.
S.8."NEBRA8KAN"
S.S."NEVADAN" JULY Z3

Prom Saattla and Ta'eoma
Via 8an Francisco.

8.8."NEVADAN" JULY 7
8.3."NEBRA8KAN" 2&

For further Information apply ta
G. P. MORSE, H. Hackfeld & Co., Lt

General Freight Agent

Canadian-Australia- n Royal --Mall
Staamahlp Company.

Steamer, of the above line, running tn connection with the CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N. 8. W,
and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and FIJI, and Brisbane, arf
DUE AT HONOLULU on or about the
From Vancouver and Victoria, B. C.r

(For Brisbane and Sydney.)
AORANQI JULY 1

MIOWERA 2S)

MOANA AUO. 26

Having the

TELEPHONE

NOLTE.

S10KE

I have a

onr specialty. Rent

Hotel River.

FRANCISCO:

JULY 41

JULY
JULY

ALAMEDA AUG. 9
AUO.

below

JULY

JULY

and

JULY 8
JULY

JULY 2

JULY

Suva,

JULY

Co.

FOR FRANCI8CO.

KOREA JULY
.COPTIC JULY 14
SIBERIA JULY
MONGOLIA AUG. 8

'. AUO. IS
DORIC 8EPT. 1

MANCHURIA SEPT. S

HONOLULU. .

date, below siatou,
From Sydney Brisbane.

(For Victoria Vancouver, B. a)
MOANA
AORANOI ...AUO. 13
MIOWERA SEPT. SO

following Steamship Co.'. Line.:

MAIN SO. r"VMPl

The

THE LARGEST, OLDE8T, MOST
8UCCE88FUL COLLECTION AGEN
CY IN THE WORLD.

Established Yearn
Publishers of Rating Book for

Hawaiian
Rooms 5 and 6 Progre. block
HONOLULU, H. T.

MMudctv

. pun dlstillti taf

Delivered to part of
by courteous driven.

Oahu Ice lid Electric Or
Kewalo. Telephone Blue USA

WSTKLT EDITIOH Of Ul SV
par

Through Ticket. Issued from Honolulu to Canada, United State, and.
Europe. Freight Paasago all general information apply to

Thee. H. Bavies & Ce., Lti. Qeieral Ageits

J. F. Morgan, President; C. J. Campbell, Vice President; J. L. McLmh,
Secretary; A. F. Clark, Treasurer; N. E. Gedge, Auditor; Frank Hustac,
Manager. ,

Hustace-Pec- k Ltd.
DRAYiVLEN, 63 QUEEN ST.

DEALERS IN

Stove and Steam Coal.
AL80 WHITE AND BLACK 8AND. TELEPHONE MAIN 2M.

Union Express Co., Ltd., 63
BRANCH HUSTACE, PECK A CO.

baggage contract, with
Oceanic Steamship Co. Pacific Mall Ste.mshl. Co,
Occidental A Oriental Steamship Co.
Wilder 8. 8. Co. Toyo Klsen Kal.ha 8t.am.hlp Co.

check your outgoing baggage at your homes, saving you the
and annoyance ot checking on the wharf.

Incoming baggage checked on steamer, ot abovo companies and deMr--.
ercd quickness at your homes. i.aliaaf

H. J.

G1LLMAN

BOUQUET

Beaver Lunch Room

Yoshikewa
The Bike big
tock ot wheel. Repairing

Wheel.
ed. Two Stores: 163 King BL,

near

Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin
'Office.

Steamship

8AN

CHINA

Co.. Ltd.,

AGENTS.

via.:
and

and
JULYH

Merchants' ProtectlTt

Association.

Twelve
tie

Islands.
Offices:

id frnICE
any

city

BULLCTOf.
year.

For and and

Co.,

Firewood.

Queen Street.

We trouble

with and dispatch

HOUSE

CIGAR

Doctor.

,

"J

a

i

.,fr"."
. 41

Mi
M-- i
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CHICKENS
need enro nil tlio time niul especially during the vrnrm Summer
month. If you find tlint your fowls nr6 troubled with

SOU B II AD,
IIOUP,

CANKER,
FROSTED COMBS,

CHICKEN-
-

POX,
LIMBERNECK,

or nny of the many diseases

not

of poultry, eomo to us
a bottlo of

GBRMAZONE
This only cures, but

just and get

theso diseases. It is easily administered, generally in the drink'
ing water. Full directions in n pamphlet with each bottle.

IXCUllATOKM, RltOODI Its, 1'oUI.TllY FoOD3

and all sorts of supplies at

E. O. HALL & SON, LTD.

"HOOD FOR YOB"

Alhambra Mineral Water
ELEGANT TABLE WATER. MAKES A DELICIOUS

LEMONADE.

BLENDS PROPERLY WITH WINES AND LIQUORS

POSITIVE CURE FOR RHEUMATISM, GOUT, STOMACH
AND KIDNEY TROUBLES.

American Brokerage Co., m

r

THE QUEEN
is thcgasolinc automobile
and FEW PARTS.

THE QUEEN

if given in time will

noted for

--Horse Power

whether light Run about or heavy Touring Car will take
you anywhere and over all kind of roads
and under any conditions, and bring you home safe with-
out trouble or accident, as it is built strong enough to
stand the most stverc usage. The above features of
v&lue attract the attention of a careful buyer.

THE QUEEN- -

$1,200

everywhere,

is a marvel of ixrfceticn, combining to the highest degree,
simplicity, reliability, power and durability, all essential
features in an automobile.

Style 'E" -
Sixteen to Twenty- -

PREVENT

GREAT POWER

i

Schuman Carriage Co,, Ltd
Automobile Warehouse on Merchant Street

between Fort and Alakea Sts.

There are

17,43 J Woven Wire Beds in Honolulu
That Need Repairing

Perhaps yours Is one of them. Ring up WHITE 1001 and we will re-

pair and return It the same day, mak Ing it as good as new.

Honolulu Wire Bed Co., Alapai Street
Makers of the celebrated "Rust a nd Vermin Proof Wire Beds"; "R. &

V. P.". Woven Wire, Bailey, mechanic n charge.

Weekly Bulletin, $1 a Year

F. L. FERQUSON, P P. S.
Tak'e a nap. Our preparation "ALVATUNDER" en

abtes ub to perform nearly all operations without pain, so

you can Uke a nap If you wish while we work on- - your

ialJ teeth. You do not have to suffer the old fashioned torture ,
I here. Let us prove "It?

THE EXPERT DENTISTS, 215 Hotel Street

1 f TPfT"" " r
'

KM if' . EVENING BULLETIN, HONOLULU, T. It., SATURDAY, JULY 1. 190S.

OUP LearlerftlSIUPHNi INTELLIGENCE

GORDON DRY GIN

Creim of Perfection.

HERALD PURE RYE
Unequaled for Purity.

SYLVAN GROVE RYE
A Perfect Blend 8 Year Old.

KELLOGG A. A. BOURBON

Has No Equal; Guarantee.

We take pride In offering, the above
with the aeaurance that a trial order
will reault In your continued patron-
age. We alao carry a large atoortment
of wines and llqeuera.

Thos.F.McTfehe&Co
WINE AND LIQUOR MERCHANTS.

93 KINO ST.
TEL. MAIN 14a P. O. BOX 751

ORPHEUMTHEATRE
I

I

J. C. COHEN, Manager.' I

Commencing FRIDAY EVENINQ,
Juno 23, every evening and Saturday I

Matinee.
'a n nii..ln, uMififii nn

M. H. IMIKII.Y HllVhl IIt wwee w iiwibiji - w

M. D. CURTIS, Proprietor and Mgr.

Presenting nn entirely now repertoire
of high class Vaudeville.

PRINCESS CHINQUILLA,
An Indian of Royal Blood.

In Indian Songs and Indian Dances.

THE SENSATION OF FOUR CONTI
NENTS.

The Debonair Conjuror.
RENO THE GREAT,
In Magic

Presenting a bouquet of mystical nov-

elties culminating with tho bewilder-
ing Illusions.

KATCINA,
The Flight Through Space, and

LURLINE,
The Creation of Woman,

MAJOR A. EDWARD NEWELL,
The Cowboy Juggler.

Neweet Pictured Melodies.
NEW YORK'S LATE3T BIOGRAPH-

ICAL CRAZE,
The Count's Dilemma.

ERNEST L. BARBOUR,
Humorist. Monoloalst. Impersonator

and Imitator.
MathlaB, uro. lien- -

Popular prices: 50c, 25c; box JJV Lrene,
seats 0iFhJJa..SA,t... f."1.?!.8

pheum Box

FOUNDJIONEY

$455 Dividends Added To

'ThBjcllcy.

A STRONG ENDORSEMENT UN-

SOLICITED.

Honolulu, T. H., May 18, 1905.
Mr. Clinton J. Hutchlns, General Agent

Hawaiian Islands for the Pacific
Mutual Life InsuranceCompany,
City.

Dear Sir: I desire to express to
you my appreciation of the prompt and
businesslike manner In which you

attended to the payment of the
against the Pacific Mutual Life

Insurance Company of California for
$5,000 on the life of William Kamana,
deceased.

I presented this claim to you the
first day of this month, and have to-

day, alxteen daya after the presenta-
tion of the claim, received from you
a check for the sum of $5,455., being
the amount In full of the Policy,
$5,000., and $455., Increased Insurance.
This Is remarkably quick time for the
settlement of the Policy and I

to thank you and your Company for
the way In you have expedited
the payment of this

very truiy
WILLIAM O. 8MITH,

Administrator Est Wm. Kamana.

CLINTON J. HUTCHINS
General Agent

920 FORT STREET.

BY AUTHORITY
OUTSTANDING ACCOUNTS.

All outstanding accounts tho
appropriations for tho year cndlnK
June 30. l'jos. against tho Executive
Department, the Offices of tho Govern-
or and ot the Secretary, must be ren-
dered not later than Saturday, July
Sth, 1905.

A. I,. C. ATKINSON,
Secretary of Hawaii,

Executive Building, Honolulu, Jim
tOtb, 1905. 3115 July 1, i, 7.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

J. A. NUNES
I have opened a horse-shoein- shop

on Queen street, next to Hawaiian Car-ilag- e

8hop.
SPECIALTY Work neatly dons

and satisfaction guaranteed.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that all of
my Interest In the Hwang Chong Co.
lias been sold. I am now located In a
plumbing on Walklkl .pldo
between l'auahl and Hotel Sts. A
share of patronage In plumbing
and gutters Is solicited.
3115-l- W. Q. LET.

Fine Job Printing at Tbo Bulletin

TIDES.

rlbj RlMt
Moon

i5d and
Stll?

fl. p. tn am p m. StM
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1.4 .... 5 t$ 44 J I 41
I
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1.1 I 41 t 1 l 1.1
I I
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I ' '
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it'llo 4 oo 9 ) S 4 t 41

New moon July 2 at 7:19 a. m.

ARRIVED.

Friday, June 30.
R. M. S. S. Aorangl, Phillips, from

Victoria and Vancouver, 4:45 p. m.
U. S. 8. Iroauola. Nlbtack. from Mo- -

lokol, 6 p. m.
Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Scarle, from

Koolau and Walmnnalo ports, 8 p. m.
Schr. Kaumana, Mortenscn, from

Kahoolano, 1:30 p. m.
Saturday, July 1,

Am. ap. John Currier, Murchlson,
from Newcastle. 9:30 a. m.

Stmr. Klnau, Freeman, from Hllo
nnu "" P"8. lu " m- -

Stmr. Nllhau, W. Thompson, from
..Kauai ports, 4 mo a. m.

iltro. Vincent, llro.
75c, O. H. acre. S'stcr Sister

seats, $1.00. Reserved at ?.u

Office.

have
claim

on

desire

which
claim.

yours,

under

shop Smith

your

Stmr. Koeau. Pcderson. from Ha'
wall and Maul ports, S a. m.

0 I

DEPARTED.

Saturday, July 1.
R. M. S. 8. Aorangl, Phillips, for the

Colonics, 8 a. m.
l.-- I. S. N. stmr. Claudlne. Dennett,

for San Francisco, 1:15 p. m.
Schr. Chns. Levi Woodbury, Harris,

for Layaan Island, 1 p. m.

ff "

PA88ENQER8 ARRIVED.

Per stmr. Kinau, Freeman, from Hl-

lo and way ports, July 1. E. W. Dootb,
Miss S. W. Booth. Miss H. F. Booth,
B C. Ollvclra, Mrs. II. 0. Ollvelra,
Miss J. Fyre, Miss F. Blndt, A. Mc-
Clelland, Frank W.' Marston, Mrs.
Frank W. Marston, Miss A. M. Man-ncrln-

Miss E. K. Manncrlng, Miss
II. D. Mannertng, Miss Oldlng, Miss
Sullivan, Or. Geo. V. Carrington, Miss
E. Newman, Mrs. Dr. Curtis, Mrs. R.
Moore, Miss A. Weight, James Wil-
son, H. H. Scovcl, F. II. Foster, wlf
and three children; Joseph Brlto, Mrs.
A. Jajimo. J. P. Dlas, A. Boscow.Mrs.
A. Boscow. D. E. Wilson, wife and

.child; Rev. A. Jajimo, Bro. Raymond,

lomiiiu, oioiur jliuiu. i muiLi iws n
T. Lake, Y. Sasaki, C. V. E. Dove,
H. H, Ronton, M. R. Jamleson, W.
O. Irwin", J. D. Sllvn, A. C. Bowles. C.
E. King, Robert Purdy, Thomas Mur-
ray, wife and child; J. R. Monlz, A.
Q. Slha, V. O. Teixclra, A. II. VIera
A. J. Mcl.cod, Miss M.. McElroy,
Ben Haaheo, Geo C. Curtis, C. H. Her- -
rick, I. Mao, Mrs. I. Mao, W. Searby,
C. B. Kinney, Mrs. C. B. King.

Per R. M. 8. S. Aorangl, from Vic-
toria and Vancouver, June 30 Mr.
and Mrs. aco. F. Davlcs and two
children. Miss Irwin and servant, Mr.
and Mrs. Winkler, Mr. Thos. Black,
Mr. Edward Munro, Mr. Cyril P. Lan-
caster.

-

mmnM
U. S WEATHER DUREAU OFFICE.

July 1, 1905.
Temperatures 0 a. m., 73; 8 a. m.,

77; 10 a. ra., 78; noon, 79; morning
minimum, 73.

Darometer, 8 a. m.. 30 04; absolute
humidity, 8 a. m., 6.077 grains per
cubic foot; relative humidity, 8 a. m
81 per cent; dew point. Si, n, 63.

Wind 6 a. m., velocity 4, direction
N.E ; 8 a. m.. velocity 6, direction
E.; 10 a. m., velocity 7, direction 3.E.;
noon, velocity 8, direction N. E.

Italnfall during 24 hours ended 8 a.
u , Traco.

Total wind movement during 21
hours ended at noon, 197 miles.

CATHOLIC SERVICES.

The Catholic Church of St. John tbe
Raptlst, Kalihlwaena, in charge of Rov.
Father Clement. Tomorrow, July 2d,
tho day of the visitation of tho M. D.
Virgin Mary: 8:30 a. m., high mass
with sermon and collection; 4 p. ra.,
rosary.

Tho Catholic Church of our Lady of
tho Mount, Kalulanl (Kallht ukn). In
charge of Rev. Father Clement. To
morrow. July 2d. tho day of tho visita
tion of tho M. B. Virgin Mary: 11 a.m.,
mass with sermon, collection. Sunday
school.

Iroprovo your health and appearanco
by taking tho magnetic massage treat-
ment given by Caroline M. Von Lnn-ga- u,

M. D , 627 Deretania Btrect

WANTS
For Wmnt Column See ffge Six

SITUATION WANTED.

As coachman, by a white man with 15
years' xporlcnco; sober and relia-
ble, and can furnish good references.
Address M. H., care Bulletin.

3115-l-

FOR SALE OR RENT. I

Cheap 2 story house, 8 rooms;grounds
ZUUX3UU. jnqutro Mrs. u. uorman,
8th and Maunaloa Ave, Kalmukl.

3115-l-

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ENGINEER.

John Cassldy Electrician. Does any
kind of electrical work. Supplies on
hand. Phono Main 153. 3115-l-

JWs IsULxx'Ji'i

Whitney & Marsh
A Monster Sale

OF

LACES
TRDVMNGS

AND

EMBRODERES
Will begin on Saturday morning

JULY 1st
sjasssssassssseisssssssisaj

We will offer our entire stock of the abave at un-

precedented prices. Many useful and pretty remnants,
in the above.

Sec Our Window Display.

Remember Saturday Morning For
BARGAINS

HONOLULU BRANCH
OF THE ,

HARRISON MUTUAL BURIAL ASS'N.

THE HARRI80N MUTUAL'BURIAL ASSOCIATION RELIEVE8 ONE
'OF THE RESPONSIBILITY OF HEAVY UNDERTAKER'S DILLS. IF
'YOU HAVE HAD EXPERIENCE ON THI8 LINE AND WI8H TO AVOID
IT IN THE FUTURE, TAKE OUT A CERTIFICATE IN CLA83 A IN THIS
ASSOCIATION. THE MEMBERSHIP FEE OF $5 50 ENTITLE8 YOU TO
A $10000 BENEFIT. THIS ASSOCIATION 18 NEARLY 3 YEARS OLD
AND HA8 OVER 3700 MEMBERS IN THIS TERRITORY.

I IT 18 SUSTAINED BY THE MEMBERSHIP FEE8 AND ASSESS-
MENTS ON THE MEMBER8 OF $1.00. UP TO THIS TIME ONLY TWO
ASSESSMENTS HAVE BEEN MADE

THERE ARE NO 8ALARIED OFFICERS: NO OFFICE OR 8TORE
RENT TO PAY. THIS 18 THE MOST ECONOMICAL BENEFIT EVER OF
FERED TO THE PEOPLE OF THIS TERRITORY.

sssassHssssssisssi

' OFFICERS:
REV.W.H. RICE President
J. C. AXTELL )
J. H. TOWN8END' Secretary and Treasurer
DAVID L. Al and W. W. HALL Members Board of Control

TOWNSEHD COMPANY, ASSOCIATION'S UNDERTAKERS

Call at the SECRETARY'S OFFIC E, 134 Beretanta 8treet and become a
member. Telephone Main 411. Copyrighted December 12, 1899.

CSOINOl GONE!!!

Herplelde will Save It Herplclde

. Newbro'sThe ORIGINAL remedy that
The Rabbit and ths Guinea Pig

Trot Unna, the world's greatest der-
matologist (ask your doctor about
him) was the first to discover the

nnd contnslous nature ot true
dAndruff. Ills discovery was vcr Ifled
by Dr. Sabourand, of Paris, who de-
nuded a rabbit with human dandruff,
flakes.' Also by Lassar and Bishop,
Drug Stores. Si oo. Send ioc tumps to HERPICIDE CO., Dcpt H. Detroit. Midi .'for s ntnpl.

nvuincn unuu wortumL kuenis,
Applications at Prominent Barber Shops.

MAN MEDICINE
FREE

Young Manhood Back Again

Aro you going to keep on tho way
fou are weak powerless hopcUas

and unable?
Or shall tho great Man Medicine

give you once moro the gusto of Joyful
satisfaction, tho pulse and throb of
physical pleasuro, tho keen sense of
man sensation, tbe luxury, of llfo, tbe
mug and snap of body power and con-
tortfree?

Man.MedeIn does.that. , H

It makes man mighty "In 'man
strength and man force. It restores
tho ability of youth cures nervous de-
bility and man weakness. '

You feel again tho glow and gleam
of lively living.

Tho proof test of Man Medicine le
yours to prove and try without a dollar
or a cent to pay. We send It free

wrapper sealed prepaid de-
livered.

It wll do what you want It to do.
,Man Medicine docs what Man Med- l-
muu enouia uu.

It makes men real men man-llk-

n-powerful refreshes the s

of body sources and keeps
them full.

Your name alone and where to
tend the Man Medicine that Is all you
liavo to do or send or ask. Wo send
It freo to every discouraged ono of the
man sex.
INTERSTATE REMEDY COMPANY,

Luck Bldfl., Detroit, Mich.

"WfiAfcfci fVsi'vAi. io kJft,

w
Will 8ave XL Too Late for Herpldde.

Herpicide
"kills the Dandruff Germ."

who took dandruff scales from a stu-
dent who was losing his hair, and
having made a potnado of them with
vaseline rubbed the same upon ft gul
n"n nic and tho olff became bald.
Ktwbro's Herplclde Is the original
dadruft germ destroyer. It kills the
mlcroblc growth and permits the hair
to crow ns nature intended. A won
derful halr-savc-r. A delightful dress
ing, mops licning instantly.

NEW
HOT
SODAS

BEEF TEA,

CHICKEN BROTH,

TOMATO NECTAR,

CHOCOLATE,

MALTED MILK, ETC., ETC.

The above are a few of the latest
drinks added to our already long list
of fountain drinks.

Chambers Drug Co.,
LIMITED,

COR. FORT AND KINO 8TREET8.

JU8T OPENED- --

HOTEL LAUHALA
Cor. ALAKEA AND HOTEL 8T8.
Terms: Meals, 25c; Board and

Lodging, 11 to $2 per dayv QEO.
Steward.

' "vftfittMmmh

Auction Sales
JAS. P. MORGAN
847-85- 7 Knhumiiw Strnt.
P. O. BOX 894. TEL MAIM It, J

Auction Sale
Thursday, July 6, 1905,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At residence of L. D. Kerr. Walklkl
Road, near Kaplolanl Park, I will sell
tho whole of tho

Household Furniture ,

contained therein, comprising:
English Bedroom Suites,
Brass Ded, Large combination Ward-

robe, Dreslng Table,
Washstand and Commode In English

Woods;
Panel Mirrors, heavy plate glass; I

Koa Deds, Bureaus, Tables, Rock'
ers. Chairs.

Koa Wardrobe, Tabu Stick upon Itv jyi
irum rriiici'SB iiuiu.

Elegant Inlaid center Table, from
the Gibson sale;

Koa Stools, from the Palace;
Small Koa Book-Can- from the Dow-se- tt

sale:
Koa Stool, from Trousseau collec-

tion;
Large Koa China Closet.
Koa Dressing Table,
Chiffoniers, Bureaus, Carpets,
Folding Bed,
Box Couch. Music Stand,
1 BRASS CHANDELIER, from the

Palace,
Pictures, Marble, Center Table,
Lamps Rugs,
Bed Linen, Mosquito Nets,
1 Automatic Drop Head Sewing Ma-

chine,
stove, itorngerator.
Crockery, Glassware, Tinware, Etc.

JA8. F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

AT II A.M. DAILY
the finest train going east

OVERLAND

LIMITED
leaves San Francisco

Chicago In 3 Days

8peclal Ratee to Eastern

points during June and July.

Call on agent at Irwin A Co.

office and secure Information

about rate and sate dates.

F

Information Bureau,
613 MARKET ST., 8AN FRANCISCO,

CALIFORNIA, U. 8. A.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

&i uriPnRj H H

Three Trains
Dally

VIA

UNION PACIFIC
--TO-

Oiafw, Kansas City,

Chicago, St. Louis
And All rlnclpal Eastern Points.

To Denret,
No Change Kanus

Omaha,
City,

L Chicaro.

;i

f(YsrnttrJtii;

Be sure your ticket reads via tbe
UNION PACIFIC. ,,

For full (Information call on 1 ll
8. F, BOOTH, Q. A., i

1 Montgomery 8t, San Francisco, Csl.J

mmmmmmmmmaifr''
J..W-.'i.k.k.liAiiw- , jt--

4. .J,
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STEAMER TABLE.

From San Francisco: ADVERTISING OF THE RIGHT
Ventura July 5 KIND DOES PAY,
Doric t July 8 whether to tetl gooda or

For 8an Franclaeo: win public opinion, which

fl Korea July 4 Evening Bulletin In the end meana the aama
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WHEN
Incident That Ooened

Similar To That

YANKEE CAPTAIN WHIPPED

Three Against One.
In these days of Japanese prowess itlng at that early date their present

on the sea It Is a matter ol satlsfac-- j warlike tendency. This was notably
tlon to the people of the United Stales the case with the men of the Choahlu
that It wag through their Influence 'clan, the most bellicose of the Mlka-th- at

the Island nation received Its do's subjects,
first Introduction to Western clvlllxvlwhat McDougal Had to Face,
tlon. Furthermore, though few pco-- The first move of the Choshlu men
pie remember It, the United States U was to erect Immense batteries of the
the only nation that has ever conquer straits of Shlmonosckl, the western en-c- d

Japan on the seas. I trance to the Inland sea, called the
The chapter of history In which Un "Gibraltar of the Japanese Medlter-cl- e

Sam taught the Mikado's people ranean." The straits aro three miles
that his ships and seamen were some long and a mile nnd a halt wide, edged
thing to be feared was written away J with high bluffs. On these bluffs tho
back In 1863, and lis usages are almost Choshlu men erected seven batteries,
bidden In the mass of stirring events mounted with 32, 24 and 12 pounder
that were occurring at that time. For

,. iii .. --,. it. h.i.i, .

i.nn.nVn:." h iZ T TnV "T
, i,n mrt ,,. ,A . ..lto attract attention. But the story of

tne conflict between Japan and the brig Lanrlck and, with the irony of
United States, read today, makes the fate, tho bark Daniel Webster! These
affair seem so Important that the only ships were armed with
wonder to us Is that it did not result I With their fleet and tho batteries,
In something moro serious. tho Japanese commanded tho Straits
Fame Overshadowed. , 'completely, and It was a difficult mat- -

In fact, President Roosevelt, In ter for a ship to pass without being
speaking of It. said: "Had that action shot to pieces, for tho Mikado's men
occurred at any other time than during were good shots even then,
the civil war Its fame would have been First Treacherous Act

choed nil over the world." ' The American steamer Pembroke
Tho United States steam frigate was tho first vessel to find this out.

Wyoming, Capt. David Stockton Mc- - On June 25, 1863, she entered the
Dougal, was the ship that figured In the Straits, bound for Nagasaki. She

She had been sent to cruise lowed the custom of dropping anchor
In Asiatic waters, to keep nn eye out end waiting for slack water. Tho ac-

tor Confederate commerco destroyers, count of what happened next Is given
especially the Alabama, which was In Edgar Stanton Maclay's "History
pursuing its course of destruction at of the American Navy."
the time. "Soon after the Pembroke came to.

The Wyoming carried two the Daniel Webster moved by and
Jlahlgren guns on pivots amidships, dropped anchor a short distance from
nnd had four In the broad- - her. No suspicions of foul play seems
vide. Her complement was 160 men. I to have been entertained by the cap-Th- e

Mikado of Japan Issued an edict tain of the Pembroke, for ho had shown
In 1863 expelling all foreigners from bis colors.
bis country. The Japanese wer,o veryl "About an hour after midnight the
bitter against all aliens at that time, Daniel Webster, without the slightest
and eager to plunge the Mikado Into warning, opened fire on tho Pembroke,
trouble with other powers, thus exblb- - and Boon the Lanrlck approached, her

Course Of The Battle As
Seen From Ships

Vladivostok, June 4. From the g them scarcely vUIblo In tho fog,
counts of participants In tho battle of loomed up to tho westward of tho Rus- -

tho Sea of Japan as given hero enn bo
constructed a picture of tho first day
of the fight In tho morning of May 27,
when the Russian fleet found Itself 120

miles south of Tsu Island. It was
beaded for the straits In three, col-
umns, tho battleships and flvo cruis-
ers on the left, the' light cruisers on
tho right, and the transports and tor-
pedo boatB between. The weather was
foggy and tho view therefore difficult.

At 8:30 o'clock Is the morning the
Russian fleet was discovered by tbe
Japanese cruiser Idzumo, which blun- -

aerea upon u in me iug, nuu nnrrowiy
escaped capture.

At 10:30 o'clock four Japanese crui-

sers, tho Chltose, Kasuga, the Sushi-m- a

and Nlltaka wero discovered to
the northeast of tho fleet and were
fired upon by the battleships. The
Japanese cruisers disappeared and
the Russian fleet proceeded through
tho strait

Suddenly at 1:20 o'clock In the aft- -

crnoon a gaunt silhouette of Japanese,
vessels, their greenish-blu- e paint mak- -

CRAZY? NO:

JkTatVin SlUln .TXIUICK.

Against Russian- s-

guns of the latest pattern, some of
ih. .. i ..i...i" "7VV " ." lZ.,.. ., '" """- -

n.M. ....... ...... ...... . ...... I

ships, the Iron steamer Lancefleld, the

8an vessels, inese Japanese, consist'
ed of four battleships and the armored
cruisers Toklwa, Nisshln, Kasuga, Iwa-t- e

and Idzumo. They Immediately op-

ened a heavy flro, which was especial-
ly directed against the flagships of the
various squadron of tho Russian fleet.

Admiral Rojestvensky signaled to
the transports to place themselves on
tho right of the squadron of light crui-
sers, so as to Increaso their dlstanco
from the fighting portion of tho fleet,
which was now hotly engaged and suf- -

forlng under the well-aime- Are of the

Owing to the precision of tho Japan-
ese gunners and the concentration of
their fire on tho flagship, within an
hour and a half the Knlaz Souvaroff
and the Osllabla wore reduced to
wrecks and soon sank.

Almost at tho same tlmo as the op
ening of the engagement between tho
battleship divisions a column of light
Japanese cruisers appeared from tho
eastward and fell upon the retiring
Russian transports and tho light crul- -

BASEBALL

Chicago Chronicle,

crow shoulll,S. anl anchoring near IhaRut Capt. McDougal and the Wyoming
bark opened on the steamer. Heallz- - were In the neighborhood, nnd In no
ing that the Japanese were determined
to sink his vessel, the master of tha
Pembroke retraced his course and
eluded his assailants. Complaint was
made to the officials at Toklo, and In-

demnity to the amount of $10,000 was
demanded and paid."

A fortnight later tha French dis-
patch boat Kienchang was attacked In
tho same manner, and nearly sunk,
while many of her men were killed. A
Dutch cruiser, the Medusa, went to tbe
Straits to see about the matter, was
attacked by the batteries and the small
Japanese fleet with such success that
four of tho Medusa's men were killed
and-flv- e wounded, and thirty-on-e shots
took effect In her hull, nearly sinking
her.

Next, n. French gunboat, the Tan-cred- o,

got In range of the batteries and
war boats tho Japs and wns sunk;

,n1 "ot ,nnV afterward . Japanese
teamer. which the warriors mistook

fr a foreigner, was sent to the bottom
after nine officers and nineteen sea
men had been killed.
American Runs the Gauntlet

It may be seen by this that tho Clio
snm men wero naving an Kinds fun, main pieces and the first

It was shame spoil had the pre- - side.

JAPANESE OFFICER'S

Toklo, Juno 4. A Japanese, officer
who has returned Sascbo gives tho
following account of tbe sea fight off
tho Tsu Islands: At 5:30 o'clock Sat-
urday morning a wlreloss message
reading "Tho enemy's squadron Is In
sight" reached tho naval base. This
message was transmitted to all our
ships by tho flagship, with Instruc-
tions get ready for action. Our
squadrons left their rendezvous and
headed for tho eastern channel off
Tsushima. Our men seemed' to he
filled with new Inspiration and were
eager for tho fight to be-

gin.
When Tsushima was sighted to tbo

southwest tho sea was rough and tho
torpedo boats wero forced run
tho shelter of tho Island. Our third,
fighting squadron with tho Takashlho

port reconnoltcrcd tho Russian

sers. Tho cruisers Vladimir Monarch
and Dimltri Donskol wero detached
from the left column and sent to their
nld. They wero repulsed by the Jap-
anese cruisers, but not befaro tho Ural
had been brought a sinking condi-
tion.

Tho bnttlo continued until G o'clock
without any further notlceablo chango
In tho situation. Soon thereafter tho
battleship Aloxandcr III began list
badly and dropped out of tho lino, but
was quickly repaired, resuming her
placo and reopening flro. Tho battle-
ship Dorodlno then hcndlng tha
line. Tho Japanese, noticing tho con-
dition of tho Alexander III, concentrat-
ed their fire upon hqri.id sho again
dropped out of tho llrtV this tlmo fin
ally, and disappeared.

Such a heavy flro from the Japanese
guns was then against

tho Borodino that sho was disabled
and sank. This was at 7:30 o'clock In
the evening. Tho battleship Slssot
Vellky was now ablazo, but firing
every available gun. At this hour the
onslaught of torpedo boats from the
coast of Japan and tho closing of the
battleships from left broko up the
Russian fleet, all of which oxcept four
battleships and tho converted cruiser
Ural had been holding together.

During the night tho Japaneso top
pedn attacks cortlnued, tho result o(
which was not known hero until the
report of tho commander of cruis
er Izumrud was received from Vladi-
mir bay.

During battlo mass of Japan- -

(bo Junks said to havo obstructed
movements of thiWlusslan flcot. Tho
Russian officers assert that those
Junke scattered mines paths ol
their vessels.

The bodies of Lieut. Machlls of the
cruiser Almaz and of other officers nnd
Bailors brought hero by tho Almaz and
tho torpedo boat destroyers, wero bur-
led today. Captain Relff of the do- -

Btroycr describing tho
of Admiral Rojestvensky, said that hl

Tho Grozny, Instead of obeying this

too good humor, and when the news
of tbe Indignity to the Pembroke reach- -

range of

ed the doughty commander, Webster was nnchored close to the
he proceeded to take the matter Into town, the Lanrlck about fifty yards
bis own hands, though the Wyoming beyond, and a length ahead and neat
was all ready to sail for home. j her was Lancefleld. these ves- -

Determining to proceed to scene sets were rigged with kedge anchors
of hostilities, "ho dropped anchor," .and grappling anchors at their yard- -
says Mr. Maclay, the eastern end

the Straits on the evening of July
15. having first learned that tho Lance- -
field drew no more water than his own
ship. Early the next morning the
Wyoming rounded a point of land,
jvhen one of the batteries opened fire,
tho first shot striking tho ship Just
abovo the engine room, cutting away
some rigging ample cvldcnco of the

of Japanese gunners. Mak -

lng no reply to this, the Wyoming

take

steamed on until sho rounded another, with savage ferocity. McDougal's shift
promontory, when sho came within full from main somewhat dls-sig-

of the town and within long concorlcd their as seen by
rango of all tho batteries and tho Jap- - fact that most of their shot took effect

of I of the Rightly guessing silenced nt broad-nn- d

a to It. that tho enemy long got

to

to

to for

to

to

to

was

directed

was

In
tho

thn

tho a
Is

In tho

Orozny, capture

of

accuracy

anese warBhlps.
Japs Were Cocky.

"Tho shrewd American commander
had noticed a line of stakes driven Into
thft mild, nvlllnntlv mnrkfnir Mm mlf-- n

STORY OF THE BATTLE

course, and at 11:30 o'clock informed
tho main squadron by wireless teleg-
raphy that tho Russian ships wero
passing Into the cast channel, where-
upon our main squadron, changing Its
cours somowhat to tho southward,
camo In sight of Oktnosblina at 1

o'clock In tho afternoon. The third
division arrived later and Joined the
main squadron. The first and second
divisions, accompanied by tho destroy-
er flotilla headed slightly eastward.

this maneuver the Russian
flagship appeared to tho southward atTne enBagcment proceeded Our

O ClOCK. u,nnH illvlalnn rnttniun.t n --n.....
nUrrJClT.e'L"l".?r1column. wns numerous,

no living being was visible. The Rus
elan ships seemed 4o bo In good ordor.
Our ships hoisted tho flag of action.
tho Mikasa signaling: "Tho destiny of
our emplro depends upon this
Vrtli ti rn nit nvnnr-ln- rt Ats vnim lit- -

line.
,

Of
- t,

London, 10.
Times. Interest- -

vessel,

missiles

else this water-wa- McDou- -

gal ordered his pilots to his

American

the All
the

"at

tho channel
plans, tho

channel.
really

During
hotly.

1!40

action.

the

toward the northern shore, close under
the batteries on that side. The Daniel

.arms, ready to the
and carry her by boarding. Their decka
were covered with men, shouting and
defying tho Americans to come on.

"Making directly for these vessels.
shook out his colors but re- -

served his fire, Intending to attack tha
J vessels first and glvo his attention to
the batteries afterward. Tho sight of
tho American flags seemed to havo

, acted like oil tho fire, for now the
Japanese opened other batteries

i on tho Wyoming's rigging.
n good opportunity to deliver a few
blows, McDougal opened with his pivots
nnd starboard guns, nnd with such
Affm-- t ftinf nna liattnrv wn- - inrn tr

OF STRAITS

The engagement now became very
fierce. The Uorodlno was seen to be

fire. A later the Russians
beaded west and wo changed nur course
accordingly. ships of our sec-

ond division concentrated their flro on
the Uorodlno.

"Our first division now begnn firing
vigorously, proceeding parallel with
the Russian lino, and as we began to
press against the head of the Russian
lino,, our- - division veered to the Rus- -
llfnn ronr thlla Anvalnntntr thnli- - afilfiif

Parallel the northern side of the
Russians nnd this movement

tho envelopment.
The Russian ships were seen trying

to break through, and our
flotilla intercepted now course.

of envelopment continued

Sundown saw tbe battle raging
rlously. Our shells were evidently tell.
Ing tho Russians, who showed signs
of confusion. Our fifth torpedo flo--
mm, uuer uesiroying ino uorouino,
followed In V.o wake of our second
division the signal reading: "Some- -

movement some dlstanco from tho Rus- -

Our ships always kept ahead of tho

most." Our men seemed to silently u "" "'? '"ws y. wiiu mo snips
weigh tho significance of this signal., "' ""J1" ""stances. Thus enclosed

?n n" Ma- - tue Kusslans wero help-

ed
Our first and second divisions turn- -

to tho Russians' starboard, whllo,lcss ,0 PacnPo the circle,

tho third dlvlBion kept In closo touch! Previous Instructions had been given
with tho preceding two divisions. tM0 destroyers nnd torpedo boats to
With tho ships proceeding "l"" "" Uusslan ships.
in this order, It was 2:13 o'clock when Instructions, the fifth destroyer flotilla
tho HuBslana opened flro. Tho first advanced against a Russian ship,
two shots fell short of our lino and it which tho Becond division had been
was some minutes later before wo concentrating Us fire, slgnnlllng, "Wo
commenced firing. Then tho bnttlo aro going to givo the last thrust nt
was on with firing from' both sides, them." The Russian ship continued
Our destroyers kept on tho port side to fight nnd seeing tho approaching
of tho main and In this for-- torpedo boats directed Its flro on them,
(nation wo pressed the Russians Undaunted, our destroyers pressed

the coast of Klushlu nnd they ward, tho Chltoso meantime contlnu-wer- o

obliged to changothelr course Ing lis fire. Tbo torpedo flotilla arrived
to the cast. Wo aUo maneuvered our within 200 meters of he Russian ship
ships bo as to havo their bows parol- - and tha Shlranus fired tno first shot,
lei to tho north side of tho Russian, Two other torpedo boats fired one each,
lino. So tho Mlknsa of our first dlvi-.Th- o Shlranus received two shells hut
slon, which had been leading, changed the other boats wero not damaged. Tho
to tho rear of tho line, whllo tho Ka-- . Russian ship was sunk.
suga headed tbo

Lessons The Battle

Juno TheYTok'o corre--

spondent of In an

on

McDougal

on

on

Flvo

fu- -

on

Bqimdron,

Ing account of tlje naval battle In the thing like tbo Russians'
Straits of Korea, says: have been Blghted, attack them." Tho

"Admiral Togo enterod tho arena flotilla followed and located tho object,
with the bes't fighting material of his which proved to be a sinking ship with
own squadron, four battleships and Its overturned bottom showing. Thlr-th- e

cruisers Nisshln nnd Kasugo, and , ty survivors clung to the wreck crying
Kamlmura's squadron of, for Firing ceased with tho

alxatarmored cruisers, Togo approach of darkness,
fourteen and Kamlmura sixteen knots. According to orders previously glv-Th- o

Russians opened flro at 12,000 mo- - en for a torpedo attack after dark, all
tcrs. It was wholly Ineffectual. The tho dostroyer flotillas, dividing Into
Jnpnncso reserved their Are until 7500 .two squadrons, proceeded to nttack tho
meters, when they fired six trial shots Russians during tho whole night. The
and scored three hits. The battlo then I Russians frustrated the first and

general. Tbo Russians perpe-- ond attacks with searchlights. A third
tunlly essayed to forco their way north- -' attempt wns carefully made and the
ward, but tho Japanese, as constantly lYuglrl Bank n ship of tho Dorodlno
bended them back, so tho Russian ' typo aud also lilt others. During the
course described a loop, their ships night tho Russians continued to move
filing pnst tho who poured and wo prosencd our enveloping

In company with tho dc8tioypi'n n dcndlJr flro from tbreo directions.

from

KOREAN

,,h

state

upon

licuovl, on which Admiral Itojestven-- , , """""""' i"i. imiuu mii
sky escaped, was stoamlng '''R'101" rnt Dro' uut tnclr nlm was headed northeast nftcr hop-wh-

they encountered two Japanese ''"d nn(1 Togo's strategy Ing to reach Vladivostok. Our officers
destroyers. Tho Dcdovl signaled tho completely succeeded. Hut tho most ,011(1 men wero determined that not a
Grozny, "How many knots can ynu Important part of his plan remained ship should escape nnd resolved not
ronko?" and on tha roply, tor night, loosening his of to relax their efforts until they had
"Twenty-three,- " ordered full speed torpedo boats upon tho disabled Rus-- 1 succeeded In either sinking or enptur-fo- r

Vladivostok. jslnns. These rushed from three qunr- - lng every Russian Bhlp.
tors, reserving their till wlth.

ship

close Wyoming

Observing

little

complet-
ed

destroyer
their

This

Japaneso Following

submarines

assistance.
steaming

Japanese,

northward daybreak
Ineffectual.

receiving squadron

signal, engaged ono of tho Jnpanoso In 300 meters and making practice so Russians. Tho bnttlo wns resumed nt
destroyers, but the Dcdovl raised tbo' deadly that It redeemed all jirovlous 0 o'clock Sunday morning twclvo miles
whlto flag and the Red Cross flag, failures. least of Chyupyon bay nnd lasted all
Whllo doing battlo with her opponent "Tho bnttlo shows no noel futures ,day Hero tho Russians Buffered tho
tho Grozny wns unable to go to tho, Nothing was more notalilo than tho heaviest losses. They Bcemed qulto
nld of her consort, which was tnken In Jnpaneso skill In yslng torpedoes, fim-- J unprepared to repel night attacks,
tow by tho other Jnpanoso destroyers, trusting markedly with tholr previous During our first night attack tho Rus-Th- o

Grozny succeeded in shaking off, HI successes nnd evidently resulting slans showed nlno Bcarchllghis nnd
her opponent, anl Inter encountered from tho special course of training they , frustrated tho nttneks, but clearly gave
another Japanese destroyer, which bIio' recently pursued, together with tho us thr location of tho fleet, which
sank in a running fight. teachings of experience I t--'- -

Japanese Had Three
By Batteries And

steadily on for the ship,. line, pierced the boiler and came out
the when nearly abreast of Jon tbe other side, tearing a great holt
the squadron was fired upon by tha
Daniel Webster, by which two men.
William Clark and George Watson,
wero killed, the latter by a chain shot-Abo-

ut

the same tlmo a shot from ono
of the batteries killed a marine. Tho
Americans were now firing from every
gun In the ship, and with splendid ef-

fect, as was shown by the clouds of
earth and broken gun that
were hurled Into the air.

"Aided by tho strong tide, tho Wyo-
ming swiftly passed down tho straits,
so that tho Japanese gunners In the
ships, nlthough firing with admirable
rapidity, could dlschnrge no more than !

three broadsides. One of their shells
killed nil the crew of tbo forward 32- -
poundcr except three men.
Ship Ran Aground.

"Tho Wyoming had now passed tbe,

atsttmtamutttttmmxmmmmttnxatmm
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Russian

THE JAPANESE
Good Ships, Supported

Amunition-Fin- al

"Kceptng
Wyoming

mountings

ships, which sho rounded to with tha much so that, although greatly expos-Intenti- on

of making a target of them, Jed, his vessel was scarcely Injured,
but nt this critical juncture sho ran "After passing tho last battery and
aground whero six batteries and tbe getting beyond tho reach of the

could concentrate their flro anese guns, tho Wyoming came to, and
upon her, and for a moment It looked tbe men had time to count their losses,
very much like defeat. Tho Lancefleld The action had lasted Just one hour and
was now observed to slip her cable and ten minutes. In which time the Wyo-stea- m

over to the northern shore, mlng hnd been struck moro than ly

with n view of gnthcrlng ty times, ten shot having pierced bar
headway for ramming the helpless hull. The ship had flrcd flfty-flv- o

American. Realizing tho danger, Mc- -
Dougal directed all his attention to the
steamer, hoping to disable her before
she could do the threatened mischief. I

"Meantime the Wyoming s engines
hnd been reversed, nnd after a powerful
effort she was backed clcar--ot the mud
nnd into deep wator. Maneuvering as
well as the five-kn- current and sunk
en rocks would admit of, McDougal got
his tno pivot guns Into play on tbe
Lancefleld, and soon shells n ere
doing their awful work on tbo hull of
the steamer. The second carefully
aimed shell from tbo forward pivot
gun crashed through the side of tho,
Lancefleld ono foot abovo tho water- -

&
St Petersburg, June 10. Tho Rus

sian General who under tho signature
of "S. K." has been making a scries of
scathing attacks on tho Wnr Ministry
In tho "Russkjln Vcdomostl" declares
that tho Inferiority of tho Czar's artil-
lery is nlono Btilllclcnt to account foi
Japan's lctorles.

Tho Putlloff field gun of 1900 was
pronounced to bo Inferior almost as
boon ns tho model was adopted. Yet!
at tho beginning of tho war almost tho
whole of Kuropatkln's array was arm-
ed with It. In 1902 n now, and improv-
ed type of field gun was decided upon:
yet a year lator the War Office, seeing
n crisis imminent, began to manufac
ture guns of the old, condemned typo
of 1900. Up to tho end of March, 1905,
only threo batteries of the now 1903
guns had been sent to the Far East.

During the first six months of tho
war, when tho fighting was exclusive-
ly In hilly country, there, was two

of horso artillery and these were
a type dating back to 1883, Yet as far
back as tho beginning of 1903 the

Good Arms And
Victory.

-

In the hull. As If not satisfied with.
the work, the shell speeded over tho
water and exploded In the town, a
quarter of a mile aay.
Sunk Two Ships.

"In nn Instant the Lancefleld was en-

veloped In a mass of steam, smoke,
flamo and cinders. Scores of men
threw themselves Into the sea. Two
more shells were then sent Into tha
Lancefleld to Insure her destruction.
Tho pivot guns were then turned on
tho Daniel Webster, which ship bad
been keeping up n destructive fire. A
fow d shells settled her
fate, and sho followed tho Lancefleld
to tho bottom. McDougal was now
ablo to dctoto IiIh entire attention to
tho shore batteries. He deliberately
retraced his course, the straits.
keeping up a most effective Arc. so

rounds, or nearly one for every mlnuto
of tho action. Six men were killed and
four wounded.

"Four days later the French frigate
Semlramls and gunboat Tancrede en- -
tcred tho straits and. after landing a
detachment of 250 men, captured the
batteries.

"Speaking of tbe brilliant action,
Grlffls says: 'To the Choshlu clansmon.
bravo and capable as they themselves
were, It seemed as though McDougal
possessed more than human nerve In
thus running his vessel Into the flcrco
flro which they had prepare.! for him.
Long afterward they spoke respectful- -
ly of the American devils.'

Were All Weak
Japaneso army had no less than 410
quick-firin- mountain guns of tha Art-sak- a

system.
As regards heavy artillery, tho War

Offlco was no less remiss. Up to Llao
yang Russia had no heavy field artil-
lery at all, and even ns Itfte as Decem-
ber, 1904, there cro only ten bat-
teries of mortars. As regards weight
nt Bhntl tnttlnl inAbl nn.l ..-- . 1.1 1,..
,i, ii ,... i,.,. ,. ,cl

" """"" '" ""Y ""::
The Russian artillery was hopeless- -

lly outclassed from the outset
,

Etery now and again a person comes
Into possession of a picture that ho or
she thinks worthy of framing. Wo en-Jo-y

special facilities tor executing high
rlass work In our framing department.
Honolulu Photo-Suppl- Co.

Jobson Friends aro tho greatest
consolations one can have In this
world. Robson You've evidently nev-
er met any of tho candid variety. Da- -
trolls Ffco Press.

Russia's Batteries &

bat-
teries

through

WAITING.

Iflifelllfl1
Chicago Intec Ocean. - --a
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And Her Name Was Maud!!!
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Just received a fine shipment of

STRONG, YOUNG ANIMALS,
In Fine Condition. Some Really Splendid

Specimens.

Come early and get a good pick.

SGHMN GAUGE CO,, LTD.,

This 4 lb.

Alto Packed 2 lb., 1

YOUNG BUILDING

NO PRESERVATIVE, This cream

lb'.

Tin.

and 1 Pint

NOT a MAKESHIFT

NOR a SUBSTITUTE

BUT the REAL

GENUINE

ARTICLE
Put up In sterilized tin to

anywhere tor any
useful period.

3

is

Show

Tins.

keep good

TRY IT WITH "ORAPE NUTS," "FORCE," PORRIDGE, ETC.
FULLER PARTICULARS, PRICES, AND BOOKLET ON APPLICATION

T. H. DAVIES 6b CO., Sole Agents.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship your
goods and save you money.

Dealers in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS,

Storage in Brick Warehouse, 126 King: St. Phone Main 58

STANDING IN LINE
THAT'S WHAT PATRONS ARE DOING IN

W. Matlock Campbell's Office, 122 King St.
Dovntown Office 11 to 12:30; Mill Office, Beretanla street, 3 to 6 p. m.

I '
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MISS ALICE COOPER, SCULPTOR OF "SACAJAWEA."
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FACTS ABOUT NORWAY

Norway marked another turning
point In Its history when It declared
Itself Independent of Sweden, with
which It has been associated sine
1814. Norway's historical period
stretches no farther back than tho
ninth century. Ilchlnd that time nrc
the ages of the sagas. The petty tribal
kings went united under Harald Ilaar-fag- r,

or Kalrhalr. Harald died about
933, after having established his gov
eminent at Trondhjem In the north.
The Danes nnd Norwegians were tho
terror of all Europe at this time
throiich their plundering forays nnd In
Mislona. '

In the hundred J cars that followed
the death of Harald Haarfagr Chris
tlanlty ns Introduced. In the year
102S KltiR Olaf, the Saint, was driven
out by King Canute the Great of Den
mark, but Olaf's son rccoiorcd posses
slon. nnd until 1319 Norwny continued
to be gocrned by natlvo kings. Dur-

ing these centuries the Norse ndvontur.
ers established permanent colonics in
Iceland and Orccnland nnd for a while
tho Orkney and Shetland Isles and the
Hebrides were In the possession of Nor
wcglan kings, whoso last Inroad Into
Scotland was repelled in 1263.

In 1319, thero being no male hetri
to tho throne, the Norwegian national
nsscmbl" chose Magnus of Sweden ta
be king. His grandson, having been
elected king of Denmark In 137C,

ruler of both Scandlnalan king'
doms cm the death of his father in 13S0.

The last died without male heirs and
his mother, Queen Margaret, of Den-

mark, succeeded to tho throne of Den
mark and Norwny. Later she hecamo
mistress also of Sweden. The three
kingdoms wero bound together by thn
union of Calmnr In 1397.

Thence till 1814 Norway continued
united with Denmark. The wars of
Napoleon severed the union which had
existed for more than 400 )cars. Den-

mark had sided with Uonaparte and
after his defeat the allies compelled
her to purchaso peace by abandoning
her socrelgnty over Norway. After
the treaty of Kiel In 1814, by which
Denmark's claim to Norwny was ex
tlngulshed, Sweden nnd Norway be-

came associated under ono king.
Norway's coast along Its outer bell

of rocks measures about 1,700 miles,
hut Its entire shore line, Intituling thn
(lords nnd the largo Islands, Is close to
12,000 miles In length, enough to reach
half way around the world. Norway Is

about 250 mites wldo In the south nnd1
In the north a little more than slxt)
miles. Us area Is 124,129 square mile,
a little more than tbo area of New
Mexico. Its population In 1900 num-
bered 2.239.8S0 and Sweden's In tho
following jeir numbered 5,175,228.

THE VOICE IN THE TELEPHONE.

"Suppose j ou ore paying an early

by

by

not

He

for
In Ev- -

"Tho they on, of
nil tho

old days selling began at that hour,
now the drovers Idly by their

pens waiting, watting. Certain
that will bo nointed out to von as tho.eds.

tho
about observantly, noting all but buy-
ing nothing, llcforo long theso

to return. You do
not know It, hut In

been mjsterlous conference over
tho telephone wires In 1'uiklug
town. If day bo Monday, let us say,
the un) er for Aimour goes briskly
nloug tho lino Inspecting emtio and
offering up to certain figure, perhupit
SI.G0 for stock. If the drocr
accepts tho olTrr, and good. If

ory

tho tl.o
"10
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Books, Bookish

People and Things
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ENGLISH INFLUENCE IN AMERICA

In the discussion of a book Amer-

icans Mr. Jastrow ("Dial,"
March 1st) says:

"Specifically does tail by lack of
comprehension of tho underlying ster
ling English group Ideas

reaction sllti constitute the
core of Americanism. Tho point would
bear elaboration. In splto of tho many

arlatlonn, tho Intrinsically English
temper of our civilization most ef- -

feet he. Amcrlcat
English but serves
a common differentiation when tho
American be contrasted with thn
German the Frenchwoman. The

Insistence this factor of good
form and of propriety pervade Ens-lls- h

and American life."

"Thoughts for the Frater-
nal and Deneolent. Compiled
Franklin 12mo.; cloth;
67C p.j). E. D. Treat Co.,

West 23rd St.; New York. $2.00
net.

This admirable printed and bound
volume, uniform with "Thoughts fnr
the Occasion" series, will be ap-

preciated the large number mem-
bers of the different fraternal
vntlnna

SHERIFF PROBLEM

question
puzzling Kcola-n- ul

enactment

unrest

cumbents reported

Kcola-nu- l,

presided
executive

Governor.

regarded
Keolanul

LcDlond, special

SCHOOL

s.ich'memlierR liemsM9 Davis

need In. . Education
formation furnished. I

Representative Jas. Lewis.
Dr. Noble calls book "reference Normal Inspector E. King

htntnrlrnt Agent L. SeVOrancO OS COm- -

suggesting nnd mlttoe dctcrmlno
outlining nddrosses the observance "ll0 lB for which

timely special occasions 000 Inst Lcgls.
various Mature. After various

than that It Inter- - committee prnctl-cstln- g

collection speeches, nddrcssc?, cally tho which
sermons nnd accounts which stands Ithersldo School, Tho

read with pleasure ns bene- - present Is large
Free Masonry U accommodate both Rhersldc

full. I High Schools, whlcn will
area the building, and if

Hoscoc Wm. of hospital be sccur- -
Rev. A. E. Harnett, Gilbert Fatten cd, Riverside
nrown nnd Jesso Jones. will used School pur- -

statement Prank- - (hertures hao been mndo
lln, who was himself Mason, Hall ex-e- n.

Other fully represented their Inrce nbovo
nre: Knights the Mason residence the covern- -

thins, Woodmen America, Odd nient property
lows, Tlojnl Arcanum, United located. the

Knights Maccabcs.'jximity tho the
Order of Men, Knights of Riverside schools,

Friends, nnd many t desimblo
Tho compiler claims havo has been

cred every secret order. reached tho subject. Normal In-I- n

his the some spcctor returned Honolulu Fri- -
Interesting statements. tells

that six million persons belong
societies In America. "They

morning visit the Chicago Stock a growth the most part of the
Charles E. Russell closed." They met with

Juno Instalment of "Tho much opposition particularly from tho
Greatest Trust In World." (church, but lived many
Yards open seven o'clock. the .them flourished the better for

but stand
men

their
has a

tho
now

n
good

well

not

tho

Tho the

men.

tho

anathemas. In many them mem-
bership increasing and new orders

established meet new

buyers for Armour. Swift. Morris, and ln Btispectod of
Natlonnl Packing Comnnnv E0.t"'ason plotting, and few un

dis-
appear, presently

thcrj

prhato

Mnlamn

to
of

Joseph

of
of

Occasion."

greatly
of

fraternal

erybody's

of

dor religious ban.
"Wo bcllcvo also that members of

different looking
public nnd wishing perhaps

take part In them, will be
glad sea how such things havo been
done tho past, mny find what

havo suggestion
of us do

Know how good things have been said
for canto which lies near our

record of fall
kindle a huppy

tho genial bujer walks his way J,,rofltablo exprcsHlon."
Krene- -i o .iocs care. iai.c u or ..Wo wsll to n rcrles of able
leaxe Is his motto. an(, interesting addresses which

And behind him mous the bujer tonic of tho most dl'tlngulslied mrn of
for Swift & Co., and he goes languidly our time hno expressed their

the offerings, and untiling Imjclntlon of these fraternities."
sees suits him. And If tho drotcr "secrecy" hlih somo churchci
como will not let go with- - magnified Into n bugaboo, noth- -

u diii, swills man bids, but it Id Ing more than a matter of pilvacy and
Just tho prlco ns I'.cach fnmlly n

tho same. And after him may form of secret y and It hasn't It
come the head buyer for Morris, hn hao passed Into

of tho mind Swift's man, the hnnds of a divorce toiirt.
tho Biune. And nfter him may The ilmri.li been
tbo heart" hit or for National Tack- ttmoJ) tried control
lng Company. ho Is of tho mind I family ns well, but It linn
of mnn. Ono prko nmonalthat up as n bad Job. Each govern-the-

all, nnd oilly ready to hu. , mctit hns Its secrets, eaih torporntlon,
"Can joii Indict olco? I don't om. Lord bless us! caili IndUldual.

know, llut that voice In the telephone Why not the
ocry day Instrument by which 1'f),,'c B!''a that "real secrecy
tbo combination In rrttrulnt of Orders tholr ndlve ihnilty.
lives ttiul nnd Kb lielng. wllld' n1 In iiiipubllslinil deeds
Ono little volcel Tu this stago haof helpl tlne-n- . oor tho
tra.lo lonkolldatlon i

BC0'ls niemherB nnd thuso dependent
monopoly nt Inst. One man's,011 tnc'm--

volco n telephone determines how Anl n nlnn 1'fsses'cd "f good

much a million shall ou Sm- - "' '0'"-'- CI"! '" I'y
their cattlo " ''l,0i' w''o doc-- t beloni; some secret

TRANSACTIONS.

Entered Record 1005,
Krom 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m. ,

Wm M Mlnton and to Hush it
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W Campbell to M Mln-
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Geo C Strntcmeyer I)
June 30, 1905,

From 9 a. m, to a. m
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Onsuka to Sakal , L
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for tho OocaMon" will, I

nm sure, meet with n hejrty welcome
ln whero so many to tho
frntcrnnl to Idles, and wheio
standard of membership la Bald to bo
so high.
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"The " If,, semi-
monthly, 50 cents n enr, I'arm I'oul

Pub. Co., Iloston. A long list of
nlllnlitn entitrllitltlnna null.......,,.' Ject of to poultry rnlers. Tho

practical "I'lrst lessons In
Poultry Keeping" continued. This

ono of the best numbers wo have
seen.

"Signs of Times." April 2C nnd
May 3. Weekly. $1.60 a year. Pacific
Press Pub, , Mountain View, Cali-
fornia. '... I aw4MJbTiT-jS- '' limn Hi...--

HILO

Hllo, June A which Is

Sheriff-ele- William
other fualonlst leaders la

whether the of n c&unty law
Ipse facto terminates the terms of of-

fice of members of tho Sheriff's de-

partment. There Is a feeling of
In the force, and It has been
rumored that none of the In

will resign, It was
that CapL W. A. who ns m

Republican was elected Deputy Sheriff
for the district of South Hllo, would
refuse to scre under Sheriff

but Cnpt. Fetter denies stnto-me- nt

most emphatically. If there Is

no express provision in the County Art
providing for the termination of oillce
of the present officers, the public mny

the County of Hawaii over
by distinct separata
law officers. This would mean that
before Sheriff Senrlo displaced
by Sheriff-ele- Keolanul, he must
cither resign or be removed by th

When Interviewed by Tribune rep-

resent a the, Sheriff Searlo was non-

committal on tho subject: "I have noth-
ing to sny for publication," said Sheriff
Scarle.

It Is understood that the matter has
been as such a serious matter,
that Sheriff-ele- has retain-
ed C. counsel to
protect his Intcrcsts.IIIIo Tribune.

HILO'S HIGH
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llrcentlv In nf thn nnrllrulnr Department of ap
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day and will make a full report to tho
Department, Tribune.

Since March 14, 1900. when the na
tional banking Act was so amended as
to permit the organization of national
banks with a minimum capital of $25,.
000 Instead of $50,000, 2,411 banks,
with $139,895,300 capital, have been
organized.

vine Job Printing at The Bulletin
Office.

he

ILLUSTRATED

Thirteen New
Thrilling

Stories

All Marvelous
Masterpieces

of Mystery
Tho of this
famous series in a great
New York daily has just
created a profound sensa-
tion and stamped the work
as the greatest of twentieth
century fiction.

We have secured exclusive
rights for this field and

Soon
in this paper.

Subscribe Now
and get the first install- -
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WHY YOU SHOULD TAKB

WINE CARDUI
Wine of Cardul b a mild medicine, but a

powerful tonic that is unrivaled la its success In
the treatment of the disease peculiar to women.

Over 1,500,000 suffering women have been
cured of troubles that ordinarily are to .

require the expensive treatment of specialists,
'simply by taking this great woman's tonic,

Wine of Cardul recommends itself to modest
women ,of moderate means, because it can be
taken in the privacy of the home without sub-

mitting to a humiliating local examination and
subsequent dangerous treatment.

It is not costly and every sufferer can afford it.

If you are a victim of female weakness in any form
Wine of Cardul is the medicine that you should take and
you cannot afford to lose .any time in starting the treat-

ment. Your trouble is ever growing worse never better.

Wine of Cardul never fails to benefit even chronic .

troubles of the most serious nature, and In nine out of
ten cases it brings an absolute cure. 1,500,000 cured
women endorse Wine of Cardul.

Yon stool, fell Wbi of Cirdti Ask jw for It Miy.

ALL S ELL IS

NEXT TO
DAYLIGHT !

Electricity is next to daylight In quality and In point of excellence leaves

other artificial lights far behind. It la the best home light because It Is the

safest and healthiest. does not asphyxiate and there are no me-

ters working overtime.

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC Ltd.
Office near Alakea 'Phone

NICKEL PLATING
Neatly 'Dene by the

Guy Owens Electrical Construction Company,
'PHONE 315 1120 UNION ST.

Bulletin 75c per month

t5 'Return of
Sherlock Holmes

By A. CONAN DOYLE,
Author of "The Adventures of Holmes," "The Hound of
the Baskcrvlllcs," "The Sign of the Four," "A Study In Scarlet," Etc

Mafn 390
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BY D. STEELE MM
mmI.,

1 The and Greatest Achievement in Fiction
COMPRISING
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publication
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publication
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DROCGISTS BOTTLES

Electricity

CO.,
King,
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Chicago, Mny 21. In collections of reports bearing upon
dispatch to tho Walter which ho U cnrefullr
Wellman b.is President Hooscvolt studying with the Intention of urging
taken up the quiBtlon and of the problem uuap
Is preparing to It to the attention Congress at an early day,
of Congress and tho country. The
President believes that one of tho most
serious pioblems now confronting the
American people Is how to deal with
tbc hordes of undcrslrable Immigrants
Europe Is pouring upon our shores.

During the fiscal year which ends
Juno 30th next, ull Immigration records
will be broken. In those twelve months
well on tonard nearly a million steer-ag- o

passengers will hac arrived In tbs
United States looking for homes and
work. The greatest number arriving;
In any previous year was 87,016, dur-
ing tho twelve months rnded with Jun.
1902. 1901 the totnl was 812.S70,

and for 190S It will be between 900,009

and 1,000,000.
Tbeso are appalling figures. They

are more appalling when they are an-

alyzed their significance mora
fully understood. They mean that In
a single year there pours Into the
country multitude ot humblo people
equal to or greater than the present

of eighteen states of the
Union. It means that If all of thesa
newcomers, poor of purse, and most
of them poorer yet In qualifications
tor' citizenship, to assemble in
one place they would alono mako a
city exceeded In population by only
New York, Chicago and Philadelphia,

Jt means that to oery eighty men,
women and children In the United
Statcs at tho beginning of the year,
one Is to bo added during tho twelve
months from tho steerage ot th
trans-Atlant- It means
an Increase, ot about 20 per cent In
the number ot men In tho United
States whoso means of livelihood I

nuch that they uro officially classed as
laborers In the census reports.

Jn view of these amazing facts, It
Is not surprising to learn that I'resl- -
dent Hoosevelt has upon his desk
wm "" l"""--" "" 1"Tt
KICU7 I IfiHT AM
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BRiahTS DISEASE

The census shows that the annual
deaths from Brlght's Dlseaso have In-

creased appallingly, as follows:
1870 1,722 deaths
1880 5,386 deaths
1890 22,330 deaths
1900 58,748 deaths

Theso figures are stirring un health

lu

of dlseaso as
what wo

called Kidney
tenths all cases
ami deaths reported. I

DlseaFO I

or of an- -

or
tho may
pediment;
ono or moro ot

Wo Dls-
easo a report many

put
Brlght's shows 87 per

cent of this
Tho pamphlet free.'!
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Nothing to Equal

FAIRY SOAP

Bath and Toilet

BY ALL GROCERS
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Immigration Problem

To Be Tackled By Roosevelt
a Washington

Record-Heral- Immigration
has

Immigration consideration
call

For

and

a

population

were

steamships.

ill 1INKE 10

SUt THE PACIFIC ill
Tho Chronical of 2G It

may cost tho Pacific Mall Steamship
Company something for tho treatment
accorded U. n Japanese, by
Chief Officer Andrew Dixon tho
Mongolia. has, fact, accord-
ing to somo authorities, tho best case
that has iloveloped for n long tlmo,
and he seems to make tho
most

When tho Mongolia wns at Hono-
lulu a ago a search the steamer
was made for stowaways,
and seven out the eight known to bo
aboard were out and transferred
to the Coptic, to the land

thd crysanthemum. The eighth man
could not bo found, although every

and cranny of tho big was
gono oer. When tho officers had
finished tho search a Japanese was
seen overboard and out
for the shoro. Tho Mongolia was at

moment getting under way for
the trip this The Jap wns Im- -
mediately picked up by a skiff ait nnj returned to tho Mon- -
p,lln. As tho fellow landed on
drenched and shivering. Chief Oulter
Dixon, exasperated In consequence
tho long search for tho stowaway, nnd
hclloilng that this man was tho fellow
unntpd. met him with n hlnw. Tho
assault was witnessed by many tho
passengers, who did not hcstltnto to
olre dlspleasuro and make com'

mcnt8 regarding the nlleued brutality
of the mate. The Japanese was
,,inccd n nml kcnt deck for

tlmo before hclng sent a room
I"1"1 8lven dry c,othln"- -

Somo hours later, or when the Mon- -
guiiii hus ui sea, iiie reui siuw- -

appeared, and tho officers the
Mongolia realized that they had
a mistake. It developed then that tho
fellow taken the water and put

was Innocent victim. He
was a hnnd, who had gono
aboard the Mongolia to chnt with his

'countrymen, and upon discovering that
tho was under way, had Jumped
overboard tho of ro- -
turning to shore. Coincident with this

tow thinks ho has a pretty good case
tho Pacific Mall Company for

abduction, assault, humiliation nnd n
few other things,

"For Rent" cards on sals s
C

KIDNEY TROUBLES and
CATARRH

of tie
BLADDER.

Cures all
I3I1KLS7

'JI'l-JIH- J Discharges In

4JBH0UT8
UH wiiij

2TXm.

officials all over tho country, discovery, different treatment was
Howcvor, hero arc somo additional meted out to JIarn. Ho wns provided

census that throw now light with good clothing and released from
tho Increase: confinement, and wns permitted to pay

In 18C0 tho census reported deaths his fare to this city, for ho had decided
Kidney Disease, hut nono from en forsako Honolulu and look

Ilrlght's Dlseaso. for employment hero. Ho speaks Eng- -

In 1890 the 27.519 deaths that Hsh, nnd ho confirmed tho story of tho

jtar from Kldnoy Disease, over half, assault by Dixon. .

Mz, 22,330, woro recognized Brlght's Dixon denies having struck tho man
Disease. his fist, declaring that ho

In 1900, of tho 03,012 deaths, 58,748 slapped him hurry him up as ho
(over ) vvcro kuowu to bo camo aboard and savo "further dcten-Urlgh-

Dlseaso, Hon ot tho steamer. Dixon Is upheld
Thoso figures dlscloso that tho dls- - by somo tho passengers, w'ho say

trosslng IncreaBO Disease that tho assault on tho Japnneso was
Is not so much duo to tho sudden do- - not particularly severe. But tho fel- -

velopmcnt tho to tho
fait that liavo In tho past

Dlseaso Is about nine- -
of Brlght's Dlseaso,

tho are now so
When to suspect Ilrlght's

weakness loss weight, puffy
hies, hands cvellds; Kidney trouble
after third month; urlno

falling vision; drows-
iness; these.

offer thoso having Brlght's
3Gpago on tost

cases on Fulton's Itenal Compound
for Dlseaso, It

recoveries In hitherto';
fatal disease. Is
Th TJnnAlnln TVrmr Pn airAnr
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READ! READ! READ!

ABSOLUTELY FREE!

To Introduce our
woNDcnruL Bachet
I'ownors Into everj
family In this coun-
try WO Will RiVO AB
SOLUTELY rum this8LIOANI COO COO
CLOCK, a perfect time
Keeper, an ornament
to nny home, iruaran-tcc- il

by the manufac-
turer for C years, for
selllnK only 12 pack-on-

ot our WONOM-rU- L

RACKET POWDEKS
nt 16c. a package.
Hemembrr. you nee3
not send one cent;
we semi tho Roods to
he aold within 30
days ; w hen sold, send
us the tl.SO you get1 for them and we will
end you absolutely

f reo this kleoantcoo coo clock. Wef I nro determined to put
our wo.NDi-Hru-

rowDEns
s-

achet In
100.000 hnmea nnrt

to do It quickly we hao made this
offer. Where cosh accompanies

tho order we will nut In fin an extra In.
duoement ono os. bottle of our finest Im-
ported Perfumes, nny of the following
odors: Violet. I tows Heliotrope. Carna
tion. Lilac, Jockey Clubs or any Kind you
mny wish, or n bottlo of any of tha
iiiuowinir water ose. Lavenaar.
Florida or llay Itum. Ilememher. wn andoing this as an extra Inducement to send
cash with your orders and to Introduceour I'crrumes nnd Toilet Waters. Our
Hachet Pondera are highly perfumn with
mo iinrni imponca i'enumes, nnu Dy put-ti-

a little In vour Mnnrikprehlff Itnv ne
carry a little In your pocket. It will take
ins piaca or rerrume. our guarantee Is
worth something; If honest goods ana
fair treatment will secure, vour tntitn
wnnt It, Once a customer, always a cus
tomer. Do not lay this aside, hut order
at once from tho IIUI'FALO CHEMICAL
lU, JJUITALO, W, X.

20
Per Gent

DISCOUNT

ON

PRINT LINOLEUMS

This
Week

LEWERS & COOKE,
Limited,

177 S. KING ST.

Y. Wo Sing fir Co.
FRUITS AND GROCERIES.

Fresh provisions, and fruit by every
California steamer. Fresh Island but
ter from Hawaii.

1123 Fort St. and 1186 Nuuanu St

8UILDING MATERIALS
OF ALL KINDS.

Dealers In Lumber and W
ALLEN & RODIN80N,
Queen St., Honolulu.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS

Improved and Modern SUGAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES for Irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular atten-
tion paid to JOB WORK, and repairs
executed at shortest notice.

HOURS OF PLEASURE
are afforded by the VICTOR TALK
ING MACHINE, It Is the most perfect
machine made. New records comprls.
tng the latest hits In the world of mu
sic are constantly being received.

BER6STR0M MUSIC CO., Ltd,,
-- ODD FELLOWS! BUILDING.

iEHY'u loss

EXPERTS DISCUSS DETAILS

IF HOW IT HAPPENED

PLAYED IN POOR LUCK A3 TO
WIND AND WEATHER AND

HIS MEN COULDN'T
8H0OT STRAIGHT.

Toklo, Juno 2. Admiral Togo, telo- -

graphing estcrday, says: "Tho ships
sent northward to search for Russian
shlpr returned yesterday. Tho cruis-
ers Iwatc and Yakumo and othor ves-
sels sent southward to rind Russian
ships returned today. They thorough-
ly searched the Shanghai course from
Tsushima and vicinity, but on both
sides found no trace of tho 'Russians."

Admiral Shlmamura. on board the
cruiser Iwato, reports: "During the
battle on May 27th, at 3:07 p. m., tho
cruiser Iwate vigorously attacked the
protected cruiser Jcmtchug at a dis-
tance of 3000 meters. Tho Jcmtchug
sank In one minute. The loss of tho
Jcmtchug Is thcrcforo confirmed. Dur
ing the engagement fire broke out on
tho Jemtchug and smoke concealed
tho hull of tha vessel. Consequently
tho remainder of our fleet were unablo
to sco tho ship."
Causes of Russian Defeat

Tho cardinal causes of Rojestven- -

sky's defeat havo been tho subject of
general discussion here. One Japanese
oxport gives the following analysts:
"First, an Imperfect reconnolssanco
and incomplcto, faulty and misleading
Intelligence. Second, an Imperfect
battle formation, which Indicated that
itojcstvcnsky did not expect to meet
Togo oft Tsushima. Third, tho weath.
or, tho direction of tho wind and tho
sunlight were unfavorable to tho Rus-
sians, Togo having tho sun behind him
nnd firing with tho wind, whlto tho
Russians had the sunlight In their eyes
and fired against tho wind. Fourth,
tho Russians wasted their nmmunl
tlon and cventunlly ran short. It is
believed that tho surrender of Kcboga
toft was necessary because his ammu
nltlon had been expended. Fifth, tho
marked Inferiority ot Russian giu
ncrv "

Somo exports crltlclso RoJcstvcn..ty
for essaying tho Tsushima channel.
Others uphold him, saying that his
only chanco Iny In going through that
channel. Tho Impression prevails
that Rojesttcnsky was totally una
waro of tho presence of Togo's entire
fttt riff Tsnshlmn Mnnv lirllnvn thnt
it was necessary fcr Togo to tnke al
station at a pivotal point from which)
It would bo posslblo to Intercept the
Russians entering cither Tsushima.
Tsugaru or Soya channels. Calcula-
tions placed this pivotal point on tho
west coast, near tho western en-

trance of tho Tsugaru channel. Togo's
real whereabouts were known to many
Japanese, hut tho secrtt was success-
fully guarded; another oxamplo of the
willingness and ability ot the Japanese
to preservo military secrets.
Well Trained by Togo.

Leaving aside tho questions of pre-

paredness and superior conditions, the
superiority of tho personnel fresh
from fifteen months' successful cam-
paigning, under all possible condi-

tions, must bo taken Into considera-
tion. Many ascribe tho victory entire-
ly to tho superior marksmanship ot
tho Japanese. Togo, realizing that It
would probably bo necessary to fight
In tho open sen, gavo his crows long
training In firing during rough weath
er with a heavy wind blowing nnd tho
ships rolling. When tho hostllo (loots
met tho superiority of the Japnneso
Immediately becamo evident. Tho

Inking uf battleships nnd armored
crulkcrs by shell flro testifies to tho
deadly accuracy of tho Japancso guns,
and destroys tho theory that It Is Im
possible to sink such sjilps by shell
fire.

Tho nttltudo of Japancso naval men
townrd victory Is curious. Togos
message to tho Emperor saying that
the victory was tho rcBtilt of tho Km'
pcror's superhuman Inlluenco strikes
tho keynote of tho navy's attitude. Tho
officers openly say that the marvelous
result obtained was Impossible by
mero human achievement alone.
Japan Has Free Hand.

With tho destruction of Russia's na-

val power Interest Ib returning to mil-

itary operations on land. Togo's vic-

tory trcmondotisly alters tho military
situation nnd removes all limits to

operations against Russia's
marltlmo provinces. It Is now possible
to effectively tloso Vladivostok, sclzo
Snghnllcn, tho mouth of tho Amur riv-

er, Kamtthntkn and any point
tho Tmiion river nnd tho Arctic

clrclo that tho Japancso may det.lrc.
A foreign military observer discus-

sing tho question with n torrcspond-cn- t

said: "Togo's victory mny drive
Hussln away from tho Pacific coast of
Asia. Japan now has a frco band In
Russia's marltlmo provinces, and her
oITonsho capability Is llmltod. Noth-

ing bars tho way except tho Russian
forco at Vladivostok, whoso speedy Is- -

olatlon Is posrlble. Tho Amur river Is
open to Japan, nnd Russia's d fenslvo
capability Is now entirely limited to
tho capacity of tho Chiiieso Siberian
railway,"

Flno Job Printing nt Tho Bulletin
Offlco.

WM. 8. IBWIN& CO.. LTD.

Agents for the
Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool, Eng.
Alliance Assurance Co, of London,

Eng.
Scottish Union &. National Ins. Co. of

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Plre Association of Philadelphia.

AIWan.ee Insurance Corporation Ltd.
W. helms of Magdeburg General Ins.

Co.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

(iOmmiss,i.i Merchants
I
i Sugar Factor:

AGENTS TOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co.
The Kohala Uugar Co.
The Waimea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Woks, St. Louis, Mo.
The Standard Oil Co.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New Encland Life Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn,
The Alliance Assurance Co. of London

fa. i. Irwii i Ct., LU

WM. Q. IRWIN. ..President and Mar.
JNO. D. SPRECKELS..1st Vice Pre.
W. M. QIFFARD 2d Vice Pre.
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVERS Secretary
A. C. LOVEKIN Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION AGENTS.
Agents for

Oceanic 8teamshlp Co., 8an Francisco
Cal.

Western Sugar Refining Co., San Fran
elsco, Cal.

Baldwin Locotomotlve Works, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

Newall Universal Mill Co. (Manufac-
turers of National Cane Shredder),
New York, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., San
Francisco, Cal.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Queen Street, Honolulu, T. H.

A lor
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co., Onomca Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co .Walluku Sugar Co.,
Makco Sugar Co.,Halcakala Ranch Co.,
Tho Planters' Lino of San Francisco
Packets, Chas. Brewer & Co.'s lino of
Boston Packets.

List of Officers:
. M. Cooke, President; George

Robertson, Manager; E. F. Bishop,
Treasurer and Secretary; F. W. e,

Auditor; P. C. Jonss, C. M.
Cooke and J. R. Gait, Directors.

LIFE ui FI1E

insurance - Agents
AOENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN-

SURANCE CO. OF BOSTON.
AETNA FIRE INSURANCE COM- -'

PANY OF HARTFORD.

Ire insurance
THE

B. F. DILLINGHAM CO

LIMITED.

General Agent for Hawaii:
Mtlas Assurance Company of London.
Phoenix Assurance Co. of London.
New Ybrk Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.

4th floor, Stangenwald Bldg.

Our $65 White Bronze Monuments,
Are marvels of
beauty and dura-
bility. They stand
6 feet 8 Inches,
the four sides are
fitted with romoT-aul- o

tablets with
raised letters. En
dorsed by "The
Scientific Amerl
can" as moss'
proof and strictly
everlasting.

BlfS3l Sole
FREDHARRI80N

Agent for Is
-- n sssm-- lands. Box 184.

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT 6TREET.

Lots for Sale
In KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION,

KALIHI, and other desirable localities

Also 1 JUMPSRAT nUCKnOAIU).
second-hand- ; too J ns now.

LOUD & BELBER
General Contractor and Teaming.

Bridges, Steel and Concrete and Sewer
Work, Guarantee first-clas- s work at
low prices.

Also curbing, crushed rock, black
and white sand, soil or filling material
at lowest rates.

OFFICE AND YARDS.

SOUTH and RAWMAHAO
Telephone Main 198.

Kino Job Printing at The Bulletin

iflf!yjsffwp)ra3
m iff--- '. ji&JtMM m

CoM

never hold more in
pleasure and satisfac-
tion than when it con-

tains sparkling

Whit&ock
y the finest water ob x

tainable. There's a
champagne suggestion
in its effervescence;
in its combination
with light wines; in
its universal favor
with connoisseurs.

Do You Want To See The

Grandest rx
Scenery w
In America
Be tute your ticket is good

over the

Denver and
Rio Grande

R.R.
The scenic line of the world.

Through 8leepert, Dining Cart
on all fast trains of the South
em Pacific Co. to All Principal
Points.

All your questions fully and
correctly answered by return
mall. Profusely Illustrated trav-
elers' book free on application
to

W. E. 8HOTWELL,
General Agent, 625 Market St,

Palace Hotel, San Francisco.

O. R. & L. Co,
TIME TABLE

October 8, 1904.

OUTWARD.
For Walanao Walalua. Kahuku and

Way Stations 9:15 a.m., 3:20 p.m.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way

Stations t?:30 a. m., 9:15 a. m,
ll:uG a. m 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p. mn
5;1G p. m., (3:30 p. m., :l p. m.

INWARD.
Arrlvo Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal

alua and Walanao '8:30 a. m., CS:3G
p. m.

Arrlvo Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Poarl City t7MC a. m 8:3G n. m

10:38 a. m., 1H0 p. m., 4:31 p. m
5:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m

Dally.
t Sunday Excepted,
X Sunday Only,
Tho.Halclwn Limited .a two-hou- r

train, lcaes Honolulu every Sundny
at 8:22 a. m.; roturnlng arrives In Ho-
nolulu at 10:10 p. m. The Limited
stops only at Pearl City and Walanao.

G. P. DENISON, SMITH,
Supt A. T. A

William T. Paty,
'contractor and builder,

Alakea Street,

All classes ot Building Work
promptly and carefully executed.

Office 'Phone Blue 1801.
Residence 'Phone Blue 2332.

DRESSMAKING PARLOR8.

Misses TOLLEF80N and FERN.
1148 FORT ST,'

The Latest Designs In Dressmaking
At Reasonable Prices.

, Tel. Main 378.

ESTABLISHED IN ISSsU

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS..

BANKING DEPARTMENT:'.
Transact business In alt tfapavrfe-- !

ments of banking.
Collections carefully attended
Exchange bought and soldi
Commercial and Travelers'

of Credit issued on the Bank of Calif-
ornia and N. M. Rothschilds . Sans,
London,

Correspondents for the American
Express Company, and Thos. CsnJc .(U.
Son.

Interest allowed on term anal sw-

ings Bank Deposits.
TRUST DEPARTMENT.

Act as Trustee r colled. Rants jtnsS.
Dividends.

8afety Deposit Vault.
ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT "

928 Bethel 8treet- -
Auditor and Trustees in. Baadkv

ruptey.
Bcoks examined antf reporfe es

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT,
924 Bethel Street.

Agents for Fire, Marine, tire. JUaA--
dent and Employers' Liability fossa-an- ce

Companies.

Claus 8precks. Wm. a
Claus Spreckels & fa.

BANKER,
HONOLULU. T. M.

San Francisco Agents Tb
vada National Dank of San Frnaelanu.

Draw Exchange on the Nevada Ra- -

tlonal Dank ot San Francisco.
London Tho Union of London atsB

Smith's Dank, Ltd.
New York American EichinKs- -

tlonal Dank. i
Chicago Corn Exchange NatiaaaO

Dank.
Paris Credit Lyonnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama neata--

Danklng Corpomtkm.
New Zealand and Australia Basil:

ot New Zealand and Dank of Aofa-lasla- .

Victoria and Vancouver Bad: C
Drltlsh North America.

Deposits received. Loans made tsr
approved security. Commercial srrsO
Travelers' Credits issued. Dills est j- -
chango bought and sold.
Collection sPromptly Accounted

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST CO.
OF HAWAII, LTO- -

subscribed rr mil i iiii.i ,

PAID UP CAPITAL 10OraJ

President Cecil
Vice President M. P. Robin
Cashier W. Gw Ca

Office: Corner Fort and King Btav
SAVINGS DEP0SIT8 received; ai

Interest allowed for yearly deposits i

the rato of 4 2 per cent per
Rules and regulations furnlshe4 m

on application.

ThiYokohimaSpicleBanlUt'r

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed Yen 24.000.0MP
Capital Paid Up Yen l&.QQ4JXk
Reserved Fund Yen 9,T20naV

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
BRANCHES Dombay, Hongkec&

Kobo, London, Lyons, Nacss-sak- l,
Nowcbwang, Now York, Par-

king, San Francisco, Shangb&C Tie-
ntsin, Toklo.
Tho bank buys and receives It eo6--

icciion uuia oi uxenange, t
Drafts and Letters of Credit ana I

acts a general banking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 87 KINO

:0TT0N BROS. & Ml
ENGINEERS AND
GENERAL CONTRACTORS..

Plans and estimates furnishes) tar
all classes contracting work.

Tel. Main 245.
ROOM 300, BOSTON BLK., HonoWaa.

J. M Davis,
SEWING MACHINE REPAIRI
1256 FORT 8T. near BERETAN1A.
Sewing machines rented, $2.50 pea-mont-

A machine cleaned and put In co
der 11.00.

Special Sale
OF

FISHNETS, TWINE and BRONZE
WIRE CLOTH at

A. FERNANCEZ & SO,
Nos. 44-5- 0 King St., Katsey piock, bet.
Nuuanu and Smith 8ts.; Tel. ain 1SSL.

Von Hamm-Youn- g Co,, Ltd,

IMPORTERS, COMMISSION AJV&
MACHINERY MERCHANTS.

ALEXANDER YOUNO IUHLIUNS!
Cor. King and Bishop Sta.

SATO,
181 HOTEL STREET near RIVK- -

Dlcycles and Bicycle Sundries; Rte-- j
pairing a Specialty. Ooods rot caTleaC 4j
tor In 30 days will beil4S
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By JAMES M. LUDLOW gj
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TTiO pamsnan'a DUgio sounaca rne
call. It rang over tbo waters, evok-
ing echoes from tbe triple shore of
Stnmboul, Galata and Scutari, which
died away In tlio distant billow of
Marmora. At It wn to be the last
venlng before the pageant of the grand

reception, the time was occupied In
making final arrangements fpr the or-

der In which the boats should more, so
that It was growing dark when the
imdlshah reminded the chief marshal
that they must have the raco for tho
admiral's badge. Katub, a fat and
Indolent eunuch, was ordered to moor
his calcine for the stake boat as far out
toward the swift current as safety
would permit.

The two conietitors darted to tho
aide of Mnliomet's barge, l'rom n long

toff, just high enough above the wa-
ter to be reached by the hand, hung a
tiny streamer of silk, the broad Held
of which wan dotted with poarli. This
was to be the possession of the fair
rower who, rounding the stake boat
Brut, could return mid seize It.

The boats kept closo company. The
Egyptian was expending her full

trcngth, but her companion, with
longer and fewer strokes, was appar-
ently reserving hers. They neared the
stake. The Egyptian, having the In-

side, begani to rouud It, but the Al-

banian kept on, now with rapid nnd
strong strokes. Tho spectators were
amazed at Iter tactics.

"She Is making too wide a sweep,"
aid the sultan.
"She docs not seem Inclined to turn

at nil," observed the klslar aga.
"She will strike the current If she

turn not soon," rejoined Mahomet ex-

citedly.
The prow of her roller-- oiT

westward.
"She Is In tho stream!" cried several.

""She will bo overturned!" Hut on
sped the cnliiue, heading full down tho
current, which, catching It like some
friendly sprite from beneath, bore It
quickly out of sight around the seraglio
point, and on on Into u thick mist,
"Which was rolling up ns If sent of heav-
en to meet It, from the broad expanse
of the sen.

"An escape!" cried the sultan. "After
tier, every one of you black devils!"

The eunuchs wasted several precious
moments In getting tho command

through their heads, and even when
they started It was evident that their
muscles vtcro too flaccid, their spines
too limp and their wind not full enough
to overhaul the flying skiff of the Al-

banian.
"To shore! To horse!" cried tho rag-'ta-

monarch.
JL (Quarter of an hour later horsemen

VSM clattering down the stony street
Jsag the water front of Marmora,

.Mamtng now nnd then to stare out Into
'tbssea mist, dashlug ou, stopping and

-- staring, and on again. The foremost
'is reach the Castle of the Seven Tow-tr- s

left orders to scour the shore and
to set patrol to present any one land-'Ing- .

Some were ordered to dart across
.to the Islands. Within an hour from tbe
escape every Inch of shore and the
great water course opposite the city
was under complete surveillance.

Just before this was accomplished a
(nan arrived at the water's edge close
to the south side of tho great wall of
which the Castle of Seven Towers was

"After her, every one of you I"
the northern flauk. Ho held two horses,
saddled and bagged, as If for a distant
Journey. A second man appeared a
moment later, who came up from a
clump of bushes a little way below,

"In good time, Marcus," said tho new-

comer, who stooped closo to tho water
and listened, putting bis band to his
ear so as to exclude all sounds except
such as should come from tho sea
above,

"Listen! An oar stroke! Yes. Keep
everything tight, Marcus!"

Darting Into tho copse, In a moment
the man was gliding In a caique with
a noiseless stroke out in tho direction
ot the oar splash of tbe approaching
boat Nearer and nearer It came. Tho
night and the mist prevented Us being
seen. Tbe man moved close to Its line.
It was a light caique, be knew from the
almost noiseless ripplo of the water as
tbe sharp prow cut It Tbe man gavo
A slight whistle, when the stroko of
the Invisible boat ceased and the ripplo
at Its prow died away.

"Morslnlar
"Aye, thank heaven!" came the re-

sponse. '

"Speak not now, but follow!" And
listed the way cautiously toward the
llttlo beach where the horses were
heard stamping. They were several
rods off, piloting themselves by the
sound.

"IlarkI" said the man, stopping ths
boats. Hoofs were beard approaching,
and voices

"She might have put across to the
Princess Island," said one.

"Nonsonsel" was the reply, "Bho
would only Imprison herself by that?
More likely she has gone clean across
to Chalccdon. Hut I bold that she has
played fox and turned on her trait.
Ten Urns to one that she Is by this
time In Gnlnta with some of the Geno-
ese giaours. If so, she will try to es-

cape In n galley, but that can be pre-
vented, for the padlslmh will overhaul
every craft that sails out until he Amis
her. Rut hoot, man! What hare we
here? Two horses! A woman's bag'
gage! She has nn ncconipllcc! An
elopement! The horses are tied. The
runaway couple haven't arrived yet
Dismount, men! We will lie In wait
along the shore here. Yes, let their
two horses stand there to draw them
to the spot by their stamping. Send
ours out of hearing. Now, every tnan
to his place! Silence!"

"Rackl Hack! We are pursued on
land," said the man In the boat to Mor-slnl-

and both boats pushed noiseless-
ly out again from the shore.

"I had prepared for this, Morstnla.
You must come Into my boat. We
will row below for a mile, where we
can arrange It at the shore."

Quietly they shot down In the lessen-
ing current until they turned Into a
!!tt!c cove made by a projecting rock.
As lightly as a fawn the girl leaped to
tho beach. Her companion was by her
sldo In an Instant. She drew back and
gave no return to bis warm embrace,
but said heartily:

"Thank heaven nnd you, Michael!"
"Michael!" exclaimed the man. "In

deed I do not wonder that you think
mo a spirit and call me by tke name of
my dead brother. Itut this shall as-

sure you that 1 am Constantino and In
the flesh!" cried he as he pressed a
kiss upon her lips.

Morstnla was dazed. She tried to
scan tils face. Sue fell as ono lifeless
Into his, arms.

He seated himself on the rock and
held her to tits heart. For awhtto nei-

ther could speak.
"Is It rcul?" said she at length, rais-

ing her head nnd feeling his face with
her hand. "Itut how"

Voices wero heard shouting over the
water.

"We must be gone," said Constat
tine.

The excitement of her discovery that
tier lover was still living and her

at his appearance Instead

if Michael were too much for Morslnla,
Constantino carried tbe exhausted gtrl
Into his boat, which was larger than
hers. Towing her little caique out some
distance, he tipped It bottom upward
and let It drift away.

"That will stop the hounds," mutter-
ed be. "They will think you havo been
overturned."

With tremendous but scarcely audi-
ble strokes he plowed away westward.
It was not until far from all noise of
the pursuers that ho paused.

Imminent was tho danger still,
tho curiosity of both at the strange-
ness of tbe providence which bad
brought them back to each other as
from the dead was such that they
must talk, and tho freshness of the
newly kindled loe stole many a mo-
ment for endearing embrace. Indeed
an hour passed, nnd the night might
have flown while they loitered wero It
not that the rising wind brought a dis-
tant sound which awakened them to
the rcmembranco that they wero still
fugitives.

Constantino nt length insisted' that
his companion should llo upon tho bot-
tom of the boat and tako needed rest

"If I had now my cloak," said she.
"I have provided for that." replied

Constantino. "Yours would bo recog
nized. I havo one belonging to the
common women, which will bo better."
In addition, the foresight of Constan-
tino had laid In warm wraps nnd n
store of provisions. Thcso were pack
ed In bundles that they might bo car-
ried conveniently on horses, In tho
hand or In tboboat, as necessity should
compel,

"I cannot rest," said Morslnla, "when
thero Is so much to say nnd lvear."

"Hut you must Ho down. I will tell
you my story; then you can tell me
yours."

"Hut can wo not stop"
"No. It will not bo safe to do so

yet."
"I havo learned to trust your guid-

ance as well as your lore," said she
and reclined In tho stern of tho boat

Tho moon rose near to midnight. Tho
fog Illumined by It mado them clearly
visible to each other, while It shut out
tho possibility of their being seen by
any from a distance.

"It Is the blessing of Jesu upon us,"
said Morslnla. "Tbo same as when be
stood upon tho little lako tu Galilee, like
a form of light and said, 'Do not
afraid.' "

Constantino gave his story In hasty
sentences and detached portions, break-
ing It by pauses In which he listened
for pursuers or gave his wholo strength
to tbo oars or moro frequently did noth-
ing but gaze at his companion, moro
than once reaching out his hand to

touch her and see It she were not an
nppnritlon.

He told of his escape from the Turks,
his nrrcst ns n lunatic nnd the scene
before the sultan, his return to Con-
stantinople after Its capture and the
apparent evidence he there had from
tho old beggar of Morslnla's death, with
nil of which the reader Is familiar. He
also related how be had gone to Al-

bania, The report of Morslnla's death
had caused the greatest grief to

and thrown General Castrlot
Into such a rngo that lie found ease-
ment for It in a special raid upon the
Turkish camp, which raid was remem-

bered and was still spoken of by tho
soldiers ns the "Call of the Maiden."
After that Sultan Mahomet sent a spe-

cial embassage and proposal of peace
to Albania. In tbe royal letter be
stated:

"Sbc whom the emperor of the
Greeks was unable to keep for Scander-be- g

Is now In the custody of tho royal
harem sate and Inviolate, to be deliv-
ered Into Scanderbeg! hand as a pledge
of n treaty by which Scanderbeg shall
agree to cease from further depreda-
tions and Invasion of Macedonia and to
submit to hold Ills kingdom In fief to
the Ottoman throne."

The letter ended with a boastful ref-
erence to the sultan's conquest of Con-
stantinople, Carnmanla and other coun
tries nnd the threat of Invading Al-

bania with a host so great as to cover
nil Its territory with the shadow of tho
camps.

Cast riot's reply, when known, filled
the Dlhrlnns and Eplrots with great-
est enthusiasm. It closed with the
words:

"What If you have subjugated Greece-au-

put Into servitude them of Asia?
These arc no examples for the free
hearts of Albania!"

The news contained In Mahomet's
missive led Castrlot to allow Constan-
tino to go to Constantinople that be
might discover If possible whether Mor-
slnla was really living and was tho
person referred to by the sultan. On
reaching the city Constantino bad
sought out the monk Gcnnadlus, with
whom he had been often thrown before,
and during the siege. From him ho
lenmed nothing of Morstnla except tbe
old story of her self sacrifice by the
side of the altar, which story had be-

come so adorned with many additions
In passing from mouth to mouth that
the "fair saint of Albania" was likely
to bu enrolled upon tho calendar of tho
holy martyrs. Constnntlne had Just
left the llttlo gato of tho monk's lodg-
ing when Morslnla's messago was put
Into his hand by a llttlo old woman.

"Hut how did you know of my arriv-
al In Constantinople?" Constantino ask-
ed as he concluded bis account

The question led to Morslnla's story
and tho revelation that his brother
Michael was stltl living, an officer of
the sultnn, as like to Constantino as
one eyo to the other, their mistaken
Identity by Kala Hanoum having ted
to the present happy denouement Tbe
mutual narrative of tbc past grew Into
plans for the future, tho chief part of
which related to the restoration of
Michael from tbo service of tbe Mos-
lem.

Whllo tmsy talked the day broke over
the Asiatic coast Tbe faint glow of
light rapidly changed into bars of gold,
which were transformed Into those of

....v..ii... .....Mt mi....v,.v OU..i i..... . t..i.....
sheen ot orange andtpurplo tints.

But there was a fairer sight before
the eyes of Constantine, ono more sug-
gestive of the heavenly. It was the
face of bis beloved, now first, clearly
seen. It seemed to him that she could
not have been mora enchanting If he
had discovered her by the "River of the
Water ot Life" In the golden city,
where only he had hoped ever again to
gaze upon her.

The fugitives landed a good score of
miles from Stamboul, on the northern
shore of Marmora, and struck, tbo high-
way which runs westward, following
the coast line to Salonika, where it
divides, bending south Into Greece and
brnnc'llug north through Macedonia.
The fugitives followed the latter high-
way. The country through which they
passed was at the time conquered by
tl'c Moslem, but was dotted over with
the pettlcmoittH of the adherents to the
old faith, who kept the watch fires of
l;.l'c still burning lu their hearts,
tliuiigh ihey were extinguished on the
mom.lr.ni. it was by this route that
Constantino hnd gono to Htuuitioul. He

ns therefore familiar not only with
tl'c way. but, with the people, and
easily secured from them concealment
when nc(Csary and ,help along the
Journey. Ills belt had been well tilled
with gold by Castrlot, so that two
licet horscH and all provisions were
readily supplied.

Their Journey was saddened By their
solicitude fur tho fate of Albania. He-

roic Constantino had left that country
Moves Goleme, wearied with the luces-sau- t

sacrifices he was compelled tu
make and discouraged by what he
deemed tho Impossibility of longer
holding out ngnlnst the Turks, had
quunclcd with Castrlot and thrown off
his ullegleuce. Ho hnd even been In-

duced by Mahomet's pledge of liberty
to Albania, If only Castrlot wero over-
thrown, to enter the service of the en-

emy. The wily sultan had placed hlni
lu command of nu'lnvadlng army, with
which, howcter, he had returned tu
his country ouly to meet an over-
whelming defeat nt tho huudi of the
great cuptalu and to lice In disgrace tu
Constantinople.

This swift vengc'incc administered
by tho patriots did uot entirely crush
tho dissatisfaction among the people.
Their fields were wasted by tho long
war, for half n generation had passed
slmo It began. Ouly tho personal mag
lictlsm of their chief held the factions
to their doubtful loyally.

After several weeks' Journeying our
fugitives reached the camp of Castrlot.
It rcNcmblrd the gorgeous canvas cities
of the Tin lm they had passed. The
overspreading trees were in many In-

stances tho only shelter of volvodos
nnd princely lenders, tho story of w hoso
exploits floated as nu enchantment to
tho lovers of tho heroic In nil lands.

(To be continued)

II I T

BECAME A ROUTE

AT UN BATTLE

(Cotrespondenco of the Associated
Press.)

Ncwchang, March 2G. (The follow-
ing story of the retreat from Mukden
was given to Tho Associated Press by a
trader.)

"I went with the retreat to Tie pats,"
said the trader. "I saw It all. I don't
want any more. I knew that the re
treat was coming. I've seen 'cm be
fore. I saw tho Doers clear out of
Pretoria. I know the signs. The Rus-

sian officers Jeered when I suggested
such a thing, but I knew. They were
packing their stores, getting their
papers together In the various offices.
Trunks, boxes, valises of all sorts were
ready to bo sent off at a moment's
notice. They tried to keep up their
bluff until the very last. Chcrchoff,
the head of the gendarmerie, was a bad
one. wo had to get our passes irom
him. Wo left our passports In his
office and he gavo us a permit to stay
n week, ten days, two weeks, as tho
case might be until we sold our mlllc
or brandy, whatever It was. Some
times we had to pay, sometimes not.
It Chcrchoff sized us up as easy, It
went badly with us, otherwise we got
oft with only a small squeeze. Just the
day before tho evacuation commenced,
Chcrchoff charged two Greeks $500
apiece for two weeks' permit and then
cleared out at midnight leaving tbe
men without their passes.

"There was another fellow In the
commissary office who gave a dinner
one night. 'We have been successful,'
he boasted In his after-dinne- r speech.
"Tho Japanese are In retreat. Maybe
they will make a stand at Llaoyang,
maybe not. I do not think they will.
I say they aro demoralized. Long live
tho Czar. You see, you said we should
retreat. Look at me. I was frightened
too. I sent my things to the station,

I havo brought them all back,
sec,' and bo pointed to his hallway full
of trunks and boxes. He was very
drunk but he left that night for the
north. It was for that very purpose ho
had packed his boxes.

"All during the weeks fighting from
the time the Russians first heard the
Japanese guns to the west of Mukden,
their preparations for flight bad been
going on."

"In Mukden many were drunk. Of
ficers came In from tho'front, went to
the restaurants and drank themselves
stupid. Chlneso servants threw their
masters Into their carts HKo so much
wood and started them on their Jour
ney north. Officers and men, senseless
with vodtka, wero piled In tho waiting
trains. When tho news came that the
railway had been cut tho retreot began!
In good earnest The Russian arm
was working north In Ave columns, tho
great masses, of Infantry In the centre,
the men struggling along as 'best they
could.

"Wo went with them for we still had
some goods In Tie pass. The Russians
went to tho cast of the railway, through
a iiiuy cuuiury uu viuiur biuu ul iiiu
center oolumn came the commissary
wagons laden with all sorts of supplies.
Outside again were the lines ot guns
and ammunition wagons. Tho hospital
train was mixed hopelessly with the
hurrying, panic-stricke- n Infantry. On
the flanks squadrons ot cavalry were
scouring the country, watching for the
Japaneso.

"We had started in the afternoon
with a cart All about us were men
Jostling, pushing In their hurry.

Many didn't seem to care at all.
They were quite content to be leaving
Mukden to its fate. Others were stu-
pid, dazed, deafened by the roar ot
battle, grimy with smoke, yellow with
dust Their eyes were fixed and star-
ing. Some cursed Kuropatkln.

"The Japanese were way off to the
west and shelled us as we went along.
If they wished to do to, they could have
cut off tho whole army. It only needed
a sudden dash to throw the Russians
into hopeless confusion. It wns very
hnd as It was. Thero was little order.
Tho men threw away their boots, their
heavy overcoats, their mess kettles.
When they had to pass through a val
ley the crowd crushed together fighting
Its way through the defile. Many
dropped from fatigue. They were left
lu tho deserted Chlneso houses.

"Tho commissary wagons had been
throwing away rases of soup tlns,)great
bags ot bread, provisions ot all sorts,
that they might make greater baste.
They lightened their loads to save tho
carts. They had no time to stop and
supply tho men.

"The artillery men abandoned gun
after gun. Tho Ice was already weak-
ening In the smaller streams and the
heavy carriages crashed through as
they slipped and bumped across. No
one thought ot trying to drag them out
again. The gun teams wero hurried
on and hitched up somewhere else, or
seized by tho men who had been riding
on the caissons.

"Covered with dust, red eyed, we
finally reached Tie pass. We had had
no sleep, hardly any food or drink, but
still there was no rest. Here thero
were only a few Russians, the fringe
ot the retreat Most of the army pass-

ed to the east, Tie pass had been a
great place botore, music, women, lots
of drink, many traders. Now It was all

Tbo women all had
gone. The retreating soldiers looted
oil the shops and sold the stuff to their
comrades. Champagne at a rouble a
bottle, brandy, gin, rum, everything
and as cheap as water. What they
could not dispose of they threw Into
tho street They set fire to the store
houses, great piles of provisions, thous-
ands of tons ot hay and fodder. The
ruffians among them robbed right and

Indigestion
Loss of Strength

Arid Appetite.
Tho testimony of Mr. R.

Detinls, Adolaido, South Aus-
tralia, who was cured by Ayor'a
fSarsaparilla, is liko unto that of
many thousands of others. Ho
writes:

"It Is with very much pleasure
that I testify to tho great benellt 1

received from using your wonderful
blood-purltle- r. 1 was u sufferer for
jeiirs front Indigestion, loss of
strength nnd appetite, ami conttlna.
tlon. My whole sjstcin seemed to
bo thoroughly out of order. A friend
finally told mo to take Ayer's Sarsa-parlll- a.

I followed his advice, though
feeling discouraged at the fruitless
results of other treatment, nnd I ntn
thankful to stnto that a few bottles
completely cured mc,"

Tho medicino that has cured
othors will cure you.

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla

BrwAtii of Imltttlon, Th nanj Ayr'
8ariipiirH!j-- U rruralnmt on tho wrppr
and blown la tbe glut of each bottl.

left, and no ono had time or Inclination
to prevent them.

"The town was In a turmoil. Moro
troops were coming In, others were
going north. They said the Japaneso
had cut the railway between Kalyuan
and Tic pass, that they would be sur- -

"We did not have any map. We
rounded.
could only speak a little Chlneso but
wo decided to mako for Fakuman,
about 20 miles away. To tho east we
could see lines of carts and long col-

umns of men and gunB wearily Jour-
neying northward. All about us, how
ever, guns and soldiers and horses were
going down to meet tbe Japanese. Tho
men seemed very fresh. They had not
been In the retreat

"Mlschcnko was out on the Russian
flank with 000 cavalry and a couple of
batteries. Splendid men they were too.
He Is lazy, Mlstrhcnko, or ho would
have done something.

"We managed to get through Faku
man. Thero wo saw the Japanese flags
again, but there were only eight re--

gulars In the place. The town had
been occupied by the Chinese bandits.
They held us up, but wo told them wo

nau no money, ino women who wem
through from Tie pass before us bad to
pay 100 roubles apiece, but they let us
off."

HILO SOCIAL ASSEMBLY.

Hllo, Juno 27. Tho homo of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Henry Hayes on Walanucnui
street presented an animated sceno of
color and beauty on last night, when
about twonty couples traced the pretty
figures of the german, given In honot
of Miss Genevieve Vaneablc, a cousin
of the hostess. The parlors had been
cleared and were tastefully decorat-- d

with ferns and overgreens, clusters
ot fragrant roses being conspicuous
In the decorations. Settes and chairs
were arranged along the verandas for
the dancers, and the figures of ths
german were led by Mlts Venabte and
Mr. Thos. C. Rldgway, with grace and
dexterity. There was a profusion beau-
tiful and artistic favors of roBes, but
terflles, buttonelres, bonnets, etc.,
which lent color and variety to ths
dance. Mrs. S. C. Rldgway, Mrs. John
Holland, Mrs. M. Rlcs and Mrs. W. T.
Balding presided at the favor tables.
Cooling refreshments of rose cake and
sherbet were served during the evening
and the dancing continued until long
after tho midnight hour. Miss Venable,
who has been a teacher in the public
schools ot tho Islands for tho past
eighteen months, leaves shortly for her
home In Virginia. She bas boen a
general favorite In social circles here
and her presence will he greatly mlesed
after her departure. Tribune.

PRIVATE CAR AND REBATES.

"Calculations as to tho effect of car
mllcago on beef prices to the consum-
er aro all bosh," says Charles IZ. Rus-
sell In his detailed consideration ot
Garfield's Roport on tho Beef Trust,
in Everybody's Juno Instalment of
"Tho Greatest Trust In tho World."
"Whether tho profit on car mileage Is
four cents a hundred pounds or four
mills a million tons Is not worth a
moments thought. Tho real point,
over which this report skates with
airy case Is that tho privately owned
car in the drcssed-bee- t trade Is merely
a disguise tor illegal railroad rebates.
that It was designed for that purpose
and nono other, that It Is and was
merely a way to cover lawbreaklng,
and that tho breaking ot the law at
which It connived enabled the Trust to
bo formed, competitors to bo crushed,
nnd tho peoplo to be robbed. The pri-
vate refrigerator car meant $15 rebate
on every carload of beet shipped from
Chicago to Now York. Tho houses In
tho combination got that rebate; their
competitors did not got It, and that
ended tho competitors. If wo aro to
havo government reports we might as
well havo them tell the truth."

KAIMUKI ZOO BY NIGHT.
The Kawalhau Orchestra will play

at the Kalmukt Zoo Wednesday and
Friday evenings from 7:30 until 11 p.
m. .Take an evening ride and see the
Aru Lights Vnd ElectrlcPl Effects In
the Fish and Turtle Font
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THE OLDSMOBILE
I YOU MAY MAKE A COSTLY ERROR IP YOU JUDGE

THE OLDSMOBILE BY ANYTHING EXCEPT
WHAT THEY WILL DO.

They ennnot bo judged by ordinary standards. Their ongi- -

neoring is so for advanced and

!" j

m correctness to thnt ot other cars, tnat every ono oi mo ujuo- -

1 MOBILE models docs moro
tvno.

Tho OLDSMOBILE Touring Car holds tho
record for tho round-thc-islnn- d trip.

YOU CAN FIND IN OUR THE CAR YOU
WANT AT THE RIGHT

1 QUALITY YOU HAVE A
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than any of
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with a red
in his

Von Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd.,
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stomach
In the manufacture of Electric Rat and

Roach Paste, a peculiar chemical is used that when
swallowed by rats or mice feels like a red hot novo in
the stomach and begins to burn them up; crazed by
this feeling after having eaten

Stearns' Electric
Rat and Roach Paste
they rush madly out of the house In search ot water

THE

si7rf'P

"Do you over to pslnt

other its

THE

1

ana gasping lor air, in a lew moments an is over
and their bodies aro burned op and Stearns'
Electric Paste has onca moro proven that it it
suro death to rats and mice. It also cock
roaches, bugs and all other vermin.

eUAMNTEE
Pstita

2 ex.

Your "ill bo refunded It
AiearnV Electric Rat and Itaach

does not do all thai ts claimed for It.

box, 25o; Hotil tin (.'J.'V.iX) $1.00
M by ill ditltit u ml Minn iniil' immiI m hUi.

8TEARN8 KLEOTRIO PASTK OO.
Tribune Bunding, 1IX. u

The Coyne Furniture Co, Ltd
have been spp'ointed GENERAL In the Hawaiian Islands

for the

WILEY ALLEN CO.,
J. W.,Hsll, the retiring sgent, having gono to the Coast, has nothing

more to do with the agtney.
Coyne Co., Ltd., will be to meet thtlr many

old also new ones, that are In the market for high-grad- e pianos,
organs snd piano-player- slso tuning snd repairing.

All Information cheerfully given at their salesroom:

Hotel and Union Streets
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Furniture pleased
patrons,

"Oh, yei omtlmc. Why do you ask!"
"Well, tlr, this hr boy of mint Is not fit for anything. H b that detlcat

h can't do no hard work, nd, jiot being quit right In his head, I thought this
would be a nice, light occupation for him."
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